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STATE BANK 
OPEN BBT IN 
HANBS AGENT

CLUB’S 1 1  LORE

BY LARGE AUDIENCE
A large crowd saw the program

_____  [on Indian lore given by the Educa-
The Brownwood Btate Bank. Uon Club of Daniel 3aker College

wWch f S K T ^ J  2 ?  o u s tn ^lunHUYciiiciiw uu o ia ic  nignw uj | . ]nn.  ne „»in night a t 8 o'clock. Talks concem-
No. 10, the 400 mile route, through i®”  hands *f /he rtaU, banking *** Indians. Indian dances and a 
Brownwood. from Port Worth t ° d^ n m .n t a n d  [las not reopened collection of Indian relics all proved 

,  , .  , I for business despite that the doom interesting to the audience. Mrs J.
JUNCTION, July 5—Junction and . ,. . . thrown ope" So W. Trapp, sponsor of the club, said

London, the two Kimble county com- ^ ‘public T r .^ a y  S n g  w ‘. A today th a t the a tte n d

Fruit and Vegetable 
Selling to Move 

From the Square
Chief of Police Hise said Tuesday

New Members Of 
Savings, Building 

Association Board
Norman Locks, B. Port Bludworth I

LIFE SAVERS REVIEW 
WORK IF CERTIFICATES 
DATED PRIOR TO JUNE I

th a t he had been Instructed by the and j esst M. Turner were elected I
City Council to have all fruit and as new members of the Brown I The chairm an of the First Aid
vegetable vendors, who are using the i county Savings and Bu tiding Asso- and Life Saving Committee, Brown
public square as a sales place. to  elation a t a  recent meeting of the county. Chapter A R. C . states that
move their trucks and automobiles | | all who hold certificates as life
from the square, a place having been Association declared an 1 1 savers, either junior or senior, u -
provided for them * "
Wagon Yard

ILL  IN READINESS FOB 
THE FBUR-H CLUB BOYS 

^ ■ E l
Eleventh annual boys' 4-H Club 

encampment opens at Lakewood at 
10 o’clock Friday morning. County 
Agent O P O rlffln said today th a t

, ,. _  „  1 - — —-----------------------  —  -. a t least event] d o b b o p s f m bvn
a t tne O . K . pgj. ccnt dividend. The loans of 1 sued prior to June 1, 19<0 are re- the county were expected to regls- 

Ithe Association and Its ill fairs ger- I qulred to  review their work m life ter during the first day of the

F
. c . c .

1 Whltely. speclal a^ent for the Tex- grown a t each program and 
ready for action In promoting the 1 r>„r,u,„o stated the club would bo on with
Improvement and use of this d ire c t1

had
tha t

Mr Hise said th a t today was the j shown by the report*
last time tha t the peddler, would be y lo *  m good condition, 
allowed to use the square and tha t * * ________

route from Port Worth to Del Rio

he was giving them all warning tha t 
In the future the trucks and auto
mobiles would have to be placed at 
the location provided.1 Tuesday afternoon th a t the doors teresting programs every two weeks 

T h, , r  '  were opened to allow depositor through the summer term of school.
T heir section of this highway has an(J oU^  ^  information re- Misses Doris Thompson presl- I

grading accounts, claims, etc dent, and Wilma Way. secretary, J ? o r p i l ' P  t ' p r m i f
through the nearest aatewav Into ^  whltlelr >* *»» charge of the were In charge of the program 1 1,111
f m  Mexico 1 “ y l W collection of notes and other busi- Pave Squires gave a piano solo as
•*rh» u n in -  w h .  hi ness of the bank and invites those the opening number. Following this,

m e  no. 10 route, which lead, dl- owmg the d£{unct b«nk m the Cheskchway Campfire girls, led
and make arrangements for handl- by Miss R uth Cole, gave a torch
ing of indebtedness. j lighting ceremony and an Indian

Mr. Whitley had no report to pantomime dance. During the num - 
make on the bank's financial ber many of the phases of Camp- 
status, adding th a t the Inventory; n re o ir ls  organization were ex- 
had not been completed. I t is un- ; plained by Miss Cole, 
derstood th a t any reports on toe j  Oscar Swindle countv super-

been excellently m aintained and 
offers speedy and scenic travel 

»ugh the nearest gateway Into 
Mexico.

ho No. 10 route, which leads di
rectly through Brownwood. Brady, 
Junction and Rocksprings. takes the 
tourist through regions of scenic 
beauties as well as through a  coun
try  where “production U para
mount." OU fields, broad pastures, 
grain fields, goat ranches, trading 
centers and shipping panorama of 
commerce and beautiful country.

H ie  route through Kimble 
county particularly appeals to  the 
tourist, with Its striking similarity 1 
to  the camlnoa of old Spam from 
Seville to the Mediterranean The 
broad road dips and winds through 
scattered hills, along rushing riv
ers. past rock-ribbed cliffs and sage- 
covered mountains I t  passes 
through a new Spain of the peons, 
th e  goat herds and the gauchos. and 
under the blue sky or under the 
stars, the tourist may see in Texas 
(he romantic 
lands.

For Track Line 
Brownwood, Angelo

bank must come directly from Mr 
Shaw, the stat* banking commis
sioner.

Johnson Storage here has received 
a permit from the Railroad Com
mission to  operate a truck line be
tween Brownwood and San
The first run over the new ro u te ; general' The recent election held

rnrri*-r1 hv an nvprwticlining

Architects Present 
Woodland Heights 

Building Plans

saving this week A special school 
is being conducted at Lakewood at 
this time ana those who desire to 
continue wearing their emblem and 
to hold their rank should report at

camp.
He announces th a t all plans and 

arrangements have been completed 
and th a t a  rrea t mvo days encam p
ment is anticipated The. schedule

Youngblood.
j A complete roster of ail life sav
ers In good standing for the year 

, 1930 will be posted at both swim- 
■■ "■  ! ming pools so that the manage-

At a meeting of the board of ment vvill know who is entitled ro 
trustees of the Woodland Heigh'* tj,e courtesy of the pool m r- . .1- 
school Tuesday n tah t several archi- turn of their work u  life saverts, 
tects presented plans for the new only  those in good standing will be

Lakewood Friday afternoon a t 4 j ha* already been announced and 
'clock to Jack Brunberg and Dewey every boy In the club work In Brown

school building which will be con
strue tfd with the money derived 
from the sale of *18 000 of bonds 
now awaiting approval by the at-

was made Tuesday Immediately a f t
er the receipt of the permit. Of

EDOM OPTOMETRY AND 
AUXILIARY MEETINGS

,  Dr. Mollie Armstrong returned to
beauty or loreign Brownwood Sunday momtng after a

' tn rv n fI t’s  c ta i-  In

] Oscar Swindle with Renfro

^till Found and 
Two Arrests Made 
By Officers Sundays

month's stay In Boston. New York 
and other points. While away she 
attended the National Convention, 
American Optometry in Boston and

tntendent. then talked about “Life 
jo f an Indian R eservation" Mr 
Swindle has done school work o n ! fticals 
Indian reservations In the states of th a t the 
Washington. Colorado and New directions

j Mexico and told manv Interesting company has been operating lines
things about the people He talk- from Brownwood to Dallas and to j _  uresen, th c

led about their tribal dances, the .Coleman and Brady but now has n'» d^ » \ n P to^ u s t i n ^ p r y « n t  tno 
I dress worn bv the Indians, how enlarged its territory to include the 
1 they work and about their sports .1 west part of the country. The 
He told about the customs of the storage plant and headquarters arc 
dlffferent tribes that he has work- j located here, 
ed with and his talk was much ap- * “*
predated by those* who enjoy the 
tales of Indian life. ,

Miss Edna Landers, dressed as an 
Indian maiden, did an Indian 
dance Those who have seen the 
real Indians do the dance said tha t

so recognized.
The names of all who have passed 

tests as life savers are recorded be
low and the year for which their 
certificate Is good. Those marked 

th e re 1 29 are requested to review their 
ma- work th is week.

county has been given a program of 
the work Mr. G riffin states.

Contest, in livestock judging and 
in work with the fa-m level will 
be field during the encampment to 
t* ermine the representative’- of the 
county to  go to the short course at 
A. & M College. Winners will be 
named In dairy cattle judging, beef 
cattle judging sheep Judging and 
a team of two boys selected in the 
farm level work Austin Mill and 
G rain Company t, offering a  tr ip  
to the sh rrt course for the winner 
of the dai-v ia»’ !e iudg.ng contest 
and Brownwood Chamber of Com

WASHINGTON, July 19—W — 
The In terstate Commerce Comim - 
sion today was considering reasons 
advanced for and against eaten 1 in 
of the Port Worth and Denver rail
road 110 miles north from Childri- 
a  permit for which had been asked 
by the Burlington system.

At a heanng yesterday vie alters 
Included Judge J  H Barwise of 
Port Worth, representing the Bur
ling* on and the Denver. C. C C ,k 
ol Pam pa. C. A William, of CUld- 
resf,. Albert Reed of Dali"'-. repre
senting Amarillo. Wellington and 
Childress, D. B. Fov of Wichita Fall*. 
W D. Lawrence, assistant -iitor 
general ol Texas, representing 
Texas Railroad Commission W 
Peter, general counsel lor the Rock 
Island Railroad Lee F English of 
the Santa Fe Railroad, and H C 
Pipkin of Amarillo, also represent- 

Santa Pe.
The In terstate Commerce Com-

he
F

Meeting Held By 
Graduate Nurses 

Of District 16

I transcript to the attorney general.

Brady Is Assured 
A Branch Cotton 

Marketing Station

Keesee. Budge Lee. Thomas Mad
dux. Lowell Pouncey. Bille W. R an
kin. J. R Damron. Ray Morgan.

be held at M G Fry ranch and the r: T h* ,
dairy cattle Judging will be held a t authorized to  purchase the

---- -—  .Shelton Brothers Dairy The boys Texms and 2. '
Bill Carson. John Paul K ilgore.'w ho are entering these two contest* Bock Island to Quanalv Tin
Menson Melton. S tuart Painter. Ray 1 will leave the encampment to place ! ' land w“
Wald rip, Louis Townsend. Jack 0f the contests and then return Prtsco to Jacksboro and both
Schlueter. Vernon Ellis when the contest is completed The ^ ° m

Seniors whose certificates expire, terracing contest will be held a t ctort W orth by the ftoex **ianc
June 1. 1930: Muselle Stanley, W orth the camp
Thomason. J. H. Ragsdale. Gaines swims and a kangaroo

Juniors in good standing for the court on Friday night will go to
current year: Marcus Murphy. l e -  niake up part of the entertainm ent

Harris. Louis Wlnebrenner.„  ____ _  ----- — . roy Harris. Louis Wlnebrenner. dunng the encampment
BRADY. Tex.. July J9—(S p .'— . Buster Oober. Bill Murphy. McGee Mr G riffin has instructed the 

aetwral otner meet1**", and was ao-iM Iss Landers did it verv rr&Hutir " *  *, , » l , w l  With the underwriting of the n»c- G arre tt. Dick Connally. Albert Me- bo > to bring food for dinner and
. d t " r 7 c i i i ™ n  0“  U ^taU y realisUc-1 -------- l - s a r y  guarantee n rtually  complet- Chrlsty, Garland Fa.rchUd. I supper on FrUlay and food for cook-

1931 convention of the National Ind iin  School l i fe  * I G raduate Nurses' Association Dls- *d - n ’/ ld y „ls assured a . j Seniors in good standing for the mg breakfast on Saturday morning
O p to m e tr ic A ^ la l to n  which will, Miss Mae B r a h m a  gm duete ol trte t 16 a l Co« ^ n P « k  at 2:00 branch cotton markettoy statton. | c u m in  year M R Wooten _Leroy : and th ,  necessary cookmg utensils
meet in San Antonio. Dr A rm -,Daniel Baker college and lor sever- 

rong was tostrum enU l In bringing' al years employed as teacher In the 
the convention to Texas for next government school on the reserva-

U 1LV i u  K iev Ww V/UKkill s it IN m  j  yy ------------------ — , — ----- ------— --------------------------------- n i i u  u i t  *»vvv juw> j  uvs.

o'clock Tuesday afternoon with a wh*cii is to be estah!t-hed here as a costen. Donald Hunter. Mildred and sleeping equipment, bathing
'  .. . .IS  — 9 t l .n  T * . , .  PnU cvn  P rU in O M . X-C    M  _ . ^1.11. Tnnnn U fn ld n n  . * .1  .1________ .1 .   * 1_ .

good attendance. They had an Inter-

. Slie left Brownwood June 9th for 
Sheriff M. H Denman and Deputy jjQgpjn and attended a three days'

^  un it of the Texas Cotton Coopera- King Mavdelle Joyce. Weldon
esting Imsiiu^s^dlscussion and ^Tiiil «ve Association set up under th? ^ a m b e rs  Lyle White^ Pollock Wise,
hour, report members of the associ- Federal Fnrm Board plan. Cecil Wood. Darr Andrews Ben
ation here I A committee, consisting of Edd. Burleson. Pat Close, R uth Gehrke.

MLss Dora Kotliman. Brownwood Broad 3 E Shropshire, and W D. | OnMlle Walker, Mrs. A L. Town-
Hnsnitiil vice nrc^ldent Crothers procured the necessary send.

She said th a t the gov- the meeting and led the business signatures to (he *5.000 guarantee Examiners In jood standing: 
- | - ------------ ------------ —- l  e nlee n* ana lea lne DU!ilnf s - —- ----- ----------- • — Dewey Youngblood Jack Brunberg.

tions at Fort Defiance Arizona, and 
Pawnee, Oklahoma, td d  of “Schools 
and School Life on an  Indian Res

- 2  v h  t h i b L ,  emm ent took verv good rare of the dlS(,u s,on A "  required for the establishment of
l .d h e  S o fr t m ^eto« M.e a b i d e d  l  1 wa f. doln« a '' adm itted to the district association this *Utton_ Th« gtmronUe b »  teen  . A tt« t  White. HalUe DeHay

Jack Hallmark made a trip  to th e , meeting of the board of trustees of .- ...tio n  
north  end of Brown county 8u*i-; American Optometry Association of 
day and discovered a still In opera
tion in tha t section. Two men. M ., the board meeting „ „ „ uru ___ H  ®  |P  ----------- —   — .    ____ _
J. and Tbm Ounn. were arrested at i flve days convention of the associ- .w!d ,‘ra t'  ,h “m T h '' and otlier m atters of buslnos per- Mgred bv Brady^s busint ^s men and
the place where the still was being eUon which opened In Boston ‘n average were very taining to the organization were « farmers. However, before^the
operated and were returned and conjunction with the New England 'n diligent, she said, and compare.-* taken up. contract is executrd. the matte,
placed in Jail. The officers secured Coucil of Optometrv and the D ls-, favorably m their studies w i'h  anv After the business meeting a wl"  ^  taken up wltn tne farme ■ 

......................... * - -■----- 1 -  'o ther children. The schools a r? ' lunch, consisting of sandwn, | to  ascertain their Interesi, and co-1sbout 100 bottles of beer and eleven tlngut.-hed Service Foundation. Dr 
gallons of whiskey. Armstrong was arwarded a certifi-

Sherlff Denman said th a t when ra te  for service rendered to optom.'- 
th e  officers arrived the (till wa* In: try by the Foundation 
operation and whiskey being taken Dr Amistrong made the bid for 
off. The rain In tha t aection had the 1931 convention to meet In San 
extinguished the fire but the rest Antonio and the city won over bids 
of the apparatus was working when fIOm New Orleans and Minneapolis 
the men were surprised by a large majority of votes. Dr.

He stated tha t the place where the Armstrong was then appointed gen- 
sttll was found was between Btake ,.ral chairm an of the next conven-

like large boarding schools and the viled, eggs, olives, potato chips, ice operation in such a  marketing 
children are clothed and fed by the cream, cake and cold drinks, was agency

Brady is well located as a  cotton
cake and cold drinks,

government a* long as they stay Li served
school. i The graduate nurses of Brown- marketing center with an annual

Miss B ratton also exhibited some wood ask the Bulletin to state tha t Production of about 25.000 bales in 
paintings, drawings, pottery work they wish to thank the city for the McCulloch county and thousands of 
and work in m at and rug weaving chairs furnished for the meeting and bales In neighboring counties with 
which were done by some of her to thank City Manager H. V. Hen- which tills town Is closely linked by 
pupils a t  the school. nen for his assistance. direct railroad and other transpor-

Slldes depicting the li'e  oi H’.iv Those present at the meeting were tation facilities.
Id* MLss Mabel E. Belvln of Santa A farmers mass meeting has been

' Mexicans Arrested 
Here Are Removed 

to San Angelo

suit* and other things that might 
be needed Dinner on Saturday will 
be furnished the boys by the Brown
wood Chamber of Commerce and! 
Sunbeam Creamery.

Mr G riffin said that the club 
boy* had been planning on the camp j 
and looking forward to It for sev-1 
era! weeks and had been showing 

! more interest this year than  usual. | 
For these rreasons, h r says, the a t- j 

! tendance this year should exceed 
any of the past several years. The | 

i bo js, always have plenty of enter
tainm ent during the camps and 
seem to enjoy them  very much.

same time to bulkl from Clinu 
Ok la to  Defers.

While expressing no opposition 
the Rock Island. Frtsqo or v 
Santa Fe programs. Judge Barwi 
said the Burlington should be ■ 
lowed to  enter the Pampa territo 
Lawrence spoke for granting 
application* snd Reed art 
against the Burlington plan, wh 
Rock Island and Santa Fe repr 
sentatives opposed the Burling! 
application.

Freak Egg Laid 
By Brown Leghorn

Seven Mexican*. Jose Adams, 
Six to Adams. Victoria Adams. 
Oceamo Vallarto Meosla* Red arte 
JanJUto Hermandez and Pedro Ser-

and Rising S tar and wa* located non She said today th a t she would watha with reading by Miss Id* Miss Mabel E. Belvln of Santa "  — r emoved to  Ban Angelo 
in a  mountainous country and tha t make a trip to San Antonio within Mary Flemlater closed the program Anna; Mits Oita P . Nlell. Santa c»;’rd for n” 1 Saturday afternoon d#„ bv ((£jPr(l, authorities and
«>e whole ground surface was cover- the next few weeks to confer with Chicken sandwiches and punch Anna: Miss Ida Schorlemmer, at the court house to  put the final
Crf with very dense underbrush and the Chamber of Commerce and the were served to all the visitors pres- Medical Art* Hospital; Mrs. Edgar touches to this project,
wees. In many (daces the brush was optometrists there on plans for the ent. Mrs. T rapp states th a t the Ow*n Bangs; Mrs Roy Gown, 1905 *
too thick to forge through and convention She state* th a t the Education CluTi thanks Mrs S. R Vincent Street: Miss Dora Kothman. F* i f  i  r> .
openings had to be made. A heavy attendance is expected to be the Champion of Cross Cut for the Brownwood Hospital; Mrs. Bill Ifl  CC Ul lOCt l  L O U n t \
rain  In th a t section hampered the I largest, of any convention in the chickens furnished too make the Moore. 1405 Avenue A; Mrs. Grayson j
work of the officers besides thor- last several years. Dr. J .  Fred sandwiches. Brown. 1305 F ifth Street; Miss
oughly wetting both men. They re- ( Andtae of Baltimore is the president o n  exhibit at the program was ! Ei.izzle Etta. .fj0€ff 'e r- Medical _Arts

Association Ships
turned to town about 7 o’clock last of the national association for the the famous McWhenny collection Hosplta*; Miss 0 ,“ne Miller, Cole-

charged with possession of counter
feit money. All tne Mexicans con
fessed the possession and paesing 
of counterfeit money before being 
removed to the federal court.

The inl’ial arrest in  the attem pt 
, to  find the guilty parties In the 
j counterfeiting came on July 4. when

Interesting Club 
Meetings Held At 
Blanket and Zephyr fhlng

nlglit.

Miller And Early 
Back From State

R n r  A c e n r in tin n  *tric exhibits were very Interesting 
D u r  Association .h,, m » n s .  O ther Texas delegate.'

BRADY. Texas. July 10—iSp.' — 
Central Texas hospital. | W ith the shipment of seven car-

The next meeting of the assocta- loads of livestock during the first 
tlon will be held a t Coleman in ; three months of its existence, the

Brownwood attorney* have re
turned from the Bar Association 
meeting held last week a t San An-: Dr. and 
tonlo. Judge E. J. Miller said after | Waco 
Ills return that a smaller crowd 
than he expected was present a t 
the session but tha t an Interesting 
meeting was held and many things 
of interest to Texas attorneys were 
discussed. Judge Miller and Waiter 
■ . Early, district attorney, return- 
W  yesterday from the session.
*  District court went into its last 
week here today and the petit Jury 
called for the second week of court 
was ordered to report Tuesday to 
hear seveial civil cases which are 
set for trial during the remainder 
of the session. Nothing but civil 
cases, both Jury and non Jury trials 
will be heard during the rest of 
ihe session. The next term of dis
trict court will be held here begin
ning November 17,

coming year of Indian relics. Arrowheads, ar- I?an; ??iv> doyc? ,Tre?d*tay- Cfr?t17>1
D r. Armstrong states th a t the con- rows, bows, belts and Jackets, bead Texa5 Hospital; Mr* I . N. Franklin, 

ventlon was well attended and was work and many other Indian works Brownwood, and Mtss Myrtle Brown, 
pronounced a success in every way. were shown In the collection “  " " "  ~ r'
The educational features were o u t - : ------------- --------------
standing and the exhibits of sclcn-
title Instrum ents and other optom- ( ,  j i i i p r  I n n n i n  n t o  

exhibits were very Interesting. U H 7 r '  l  U l l U lU UlU  
she reports. O ther Texas delegates 
to the convention were Dr W . D |
Pittm an of Mexta. secretary of]
Texas Optometlc Association, and 

Mrs. H. H. Gerdes of

Septem ber.

For Commissioner 
Precinct No.

Dr. Webb to Speak 
Sunday at Central 

Methodist Church

r  • |  ! (rUUil't ! UIIIIC UU wUIJi Y. " ‘ le uCars Livestock one of the Mexicans was an-erted
' and eight of the counterfeit half- 
dollars were taken from him. The 
ether arrests followed Investigations 
which were not completed until 
Sunday morning. Over 350 pieces 
of the counterfeit money were 
taken by officers and are now at 
San Angelo It Is said that there 
are a large number of the pieces yet 
in circulation In Brownwood. but it 
is hoped th a t they will be found 
soon.

H ie Mexican who said th a t he 
first started the passing of the 
money still says th a t he found the

McCulloch County Livestock Asso
ciation has gotten off to a good 

[ start.
With most of Its membership con- 

I sistlng of fanners who raise less 
than  carload lots of cattle, sheep 
and goats, this association Is servtrg 
as a valuable marketing agency to 

Ithe small producers, enabling them
The following statem ent was made i tr> P°°l their livestock Into a ship- places In an old bucket on a  moun 
j — .... .. .—  «—»• *- U in nea r  Brownwood He said that

the money was burled there and th a t 
he came upon it accidentally one 
Sunday and then passed It among 
other Mexicans.

.  . . ... | O. W Guyer, who announced I
Legion Auxiliary Meeting | KOme time ago as a candidate for j

The speical course of lectures on county commissioner of Precinct ---------------- --------------- -------------- , . .
Opthalmoscopy which Dr. Arm- No. 1. says that the office is one of ’ today by those looking after the ment whenever a little cash Is need- 
strong took after the convention the most im portant in the county! appointment of Dr. Webb to speak pd.
closed were well worth the trip, she and tne choosing of the commis- here. In connection with the an- Kirby Huffman, local farmer. Is 
says. ' sloners should be studied The com- nouncement of his coming; .president of the association and J.

One June 17th Dr. Armstrong vis- mtssloners of the county come in Dr- Atticus Webb of Dallas. State D Prewit, county agent, manager
Ited the meeting of the American personal contact, with the people Superintendent of the Anta-Saloon ------------- --------------
Legion Auxiliary of Massachusetts, they are serving and must answer League of Texas, will speak on the _  .  _  . .
w h i c h  met in East Lynn. M ass.. and directly to them for. action of the subject. “The Unfinished Task." J  U f f tC V  ( j  r o d i n U
talked to the assembly on auxiliary commissioner’s court. <a t the Central Methodist church at J  o
activities. The East Lynn Legion Mr. Ouyer makes the following!11 a - m- Sunday.
Post is to be the hosts of the Texas comment In regard to  his qualifica- ] "D r- Webb Is well known through- 
D epartm ent of the National Amerl- tions for the office: “In  announc- oul Texas as' one of the ablest 
can Legion convention which Is to ing for this office I realize th a t I  speakers on the issues and prob- 
be In Boston in October and are have three good men as opponents. lems involved In matntalnnlg and
very anxious to have the Brownwood all of them  well known to the gen- enforcing our dry laws. Everywhere _______  ^
Old Gray Mare a t  the convention. , eral public and experienced elec- tlle people hear him  gladly. He has tabllshment of
She said th a t the members of the tloneers, but I  believe th a t the fact bee’\  in this work for nearly » san  Angelo by the United States [night, according to  official govern
post are taking the m atter of get- that I have resided in Brown county j Quaiter of a cen tu ij, and the dry h,,rpnn ^  owrioniinroi m*»nt m*»a«iir*»m4»r»f marip hr»r#=

School Started 
At San Angelo

Heaw Ram Fallsj

at Rising Star

! C N Keeler of Grosvenor has a 
freak egg which wa* laid by one 

! of hi* brown leghorn hen* and will 
| compare with any of the freak esgr 
1 stories which have been told re 
! cently.

The other day Mr Keeler went 
out to gather the eggs and found
in one of the nests a small peculiar 
shaped egg The egg U about one 

land one half inches long and 
about o re  half Inch In diameter I t  

[ is larger a t  one end than  at the 
end resembles more than any- 
else a small gourd with a 

_____ crooked handle or else a email sea
Interesting 4-H club meetings 1 ‘hell. H ie color is white, 

were held at Blanket and Zephvr. Mr. Keeler says th a t this Is th - 
Wednesday reports Countv Farm  ' tin t freak egg he has found Uie 
agent O P Griffin, who met with . by his flock of brown leghon 
the clubs The attendance waj I which generally lay big healthy 
fairly good at both meetings and all T P -  
the boys said that they were plan- *
ntng on attending the encampment w t  VI7*f /-> 
a t Lakewood tomorrow and Satur- J O C K  W l l S O n  L O T  
day, Mr Griffin said.

The boys at Blanket Wednesday 
morning made a tour of Inspection 
of the beef cattle projects. The 
boy* visited several different farms 
and looked at the cattle and re
ceived some flr*t hand ideas on what 
will be required in ‘he judging con
test*

Wednesday afte-roon at Zephyr 
the boys held a combination sheep 
judging and terracing meeting.
Some of the boys had sheep judg- 
lsg projects and others were farm 
level workers so they were divided 
and each group worked on their 
respective projects. After the 
meeting the boys went to a nearby 
swimming hole and enjoyed a 
swim.

Mr Griffin said todr." tha t he 
was well pleased with both meetings 
and believed tha t all the clubs of 
the county would be well represent
ed in the work a t the encampment

Struck by Train 
But Damage L i^ t

SAN ANGELO July 10—(Sp 
Jack Wilson El Paso radio station 
operator, his two children and 
niece. Frances Wilson, escaped wi 
only bruises and none of the gla 
in their automobile wa* broken 
when the machine was struck on t l  
eastern outskirts of San Angrlo by 
a  Santa Fe train  and carrt-d 
several car lengths down the track. 
The car was damaged badly, one 
side being caved In 

A blinding dust storm p rfv 'u ’rd 
Wilson from seeing the approach
ing train, which was moving slow
ly on the same account.

AUSTIN. Tex.. July 10.— —E*- ! Five one-hundredths of an Inch j 
a  turkey school a t I rain  fell In Brownwood Saturday I

| Jack Wilson Is a brother of F. 
R Wilson, operator of the radio 

| station here, and has been hi 
Brownwood several times. He wa* 

I In Brownwood last week helping 
j with the station here and left for 
jSan Angelo Tuesday. F. R. Wilson 

. . . . . .  „  J 7 ^ . i « lsa‘d today th a t Mr. Wilson was toLommumty ta ir  have left San Angelo for El Pa 
| Wednesday.

Woodland Heights 
People to Discuss

A special term of civil cases has ! tto'g the' te n d  to  t t*  convention to for taught schooMn I forces of Texas have come to know

all they 
through.

can to carry the

ture course and a boat ride out on 
the Atlantic ocean from Boston Dr.

been called for one week at Cole
man for this month and possibly a 
special term will be held a t Brady 
in an effort to clear the dockets in 
those two counties before the next 
regular terms in those counties.
Judye Miller said th a t the dockets 
in Concho and Runnels county had 
less hold-over cases than  in many 
years and that the docket in Brown 
county wa* very satisfactory and in .
belter shape than the dockets In , Sunday wlth_ her son, 
McCulloch or Coleman counties.

bureau of agricultural economics, ! ment measurement made here, 
the state department of agriculture Heavy clouds gave promise of more

- - -  ......- ______ ___ . | Khin has been announced by George B. >aln during Saturday afternoon and
morc^thnn 30 ™ eaV ^o ™ d  a f d to  The message al the church this [Terrell commissioner of agriculture night but toe ra i n f e l l to  toe north

- - ...................... a  111 coming Sunday will aim to clarify The school will start Oct. 20. and ™d west of Brownwood

t t e  authorttlcs a n d ' are golng to do the county for ten y e lr , an d 'have  > m  and to believe In his leader- th* sta*  departm ent of agriculture

Following the closing of the lec- q u a l i fy ^  me for the office

Arrnrtrona went to  New York City for 8l*Pl>°rt on the grounds of per- 
whero sh! vls tod for sevcrar days ^ n a l  friendship or as a  neighbor.

tn Galveston bv but hc docs ask ,he P^Pl*  to con- tmd then returned to Galveston to - d e r  hlg quaimcatlons and the best

Mr. Ouyer also states tha t in j Public thinking on toe problems wll! las t, onp wepk- I  
seeking the oifice he does not ask involved in the enforcement of our Texas is the greatest turkey pro

Reports said that Rising 
and vicinity received a heavy

Star
rain

The home Demonstration Club of __ . .
Woodland Heights has called a H n n f j l p  f l p n r  l  t>n 
meeting of toe people of the com- " c u '  3
muntty at the Woodland Heights 
school on Friday night. July 11th. for 
the purpose of discussing a commun
ity fair.

The members of the club have set

Moandafa n d a v S \ n S o t t o n 0 unm  of the preclnct and

» s rns;Mary Elizabeth, Wright, J r . and : pledge myself, If
Pauline Armstrong, returned to e|ected ^  COunty commissioner, to

Wherever this message has been 
delivered, it has met with great en
thusiasm and universal approval 
from those in sympathy with our 
national dry policy.

...... ..................... H.| “Dr- Webb never engages In per-
Brownwood with her to spend tne the best of my ability to  act only sonal or partisan politics, nor In 

[rest of the summer. for the best Interests of the people abuse or vinification, but kindly and

and stir toe good citizenry to a to northern states for Thanksgiving 
demand that the laws be enforced, and the Christmas holidays

IS KILLED

S u n d a y  School 
IVogram  a t Rocky 

C r e e k  F r i d a y
^ T h e  members of the Rocky Creek | MyT°?P ?® 1!*’ 13 I h t  tlon: to •*« frp0 t0 secure the bestBaptist Sunday school announce I U klIled this moml*g when sne was hplp at reasonable prices. I want

The grading school will be es
tablished to standardize grades ol 
turkeys and to teach producers to 
grade them  so they can be sold 
on a grade like cotton, fruits and 
vegetables.

AUSTIN, Tex., July 10. (UP>

t of Precinct No. 1, and Brown coun
ty; to go into toe office unham per
ed by promises of special favors to 
any Individual, group, or organiza

th a t a play will be given a t the 
church on Friday r.lght, July 11. 
Every one In th a t community and 
Surrounding communities are tn- 

i attend.J5f“

cccidcntally shot In the abdom enby |pf| cen(a value for every dollar 
her brother, R. L. Dyes.*, 15. The gpent." •
boy was playing w ith a small caliber ------------ --------------
pistol which went off. His sister died CONSIDER GAME BUDGET 
shortly after reaching a hospital. I AUSTIN, July io.—rtpi—Needs of

™  '^ m a N E T  ith * fam e, fish and oyster commts-DIES AT FOKNfc* |#Jon {or (hp two eomlng flgcal
___ ___  _  Z . years were considered today by the

FORNEY. Tex.. July 10—(UP> state board of control.
Final rites for W alter 8. Yates, post- The game division asked *41.480 
m aster hero for tne pa.ct 30 yeais, yearly ax compared to 700 snent 

Company, Abilene; capital stock,! were held today. He died a t  hU last year; to r  tetcheiw  d^viston W 0-*
*800,000; Incorporators, H. O. [residence after a brief illness. His *80 as compared to *22.200- and the
Wooten. Sterling H. Wooten, M rs., widow, one daughter and two son* flah and oyster division *2.4 avi ■<
Ilia Wooten Jonee. 'survive. compared t o *23,290

ABILENE CHARTER

AUSTIN, 
C hartered:

Tex., July 
Wooten

1 0 -(U P )—
Investment

Million Pounds Of 
Wool at Angelo

dry laws, answer some of toe pro- duclng sta te  In the union, and an- I Saturday afternon and reports also j the date of the fa ir as August 18th [ SAN ANGELO. July 10.—(Spi —
paganda aimed against the laws nually ships thousands of toe biros i showed showers in the Coleman dis- and wish to determine whether or The Wool Growers Central Storage

trict and good rains In the Santa not the entire community wishes to c o  c f ^  h . ndi ^  g
Anna region I have a community fair o r not The I 599 383 pounds of spring wool and

Reports from the telephone com- I people attending the meeting to- mohalr during the season lust end-
pany show rain records for the night will be asked to express their [ ed giving the firm  high rank
towns as follows: (opinions as to toe advisability of; anion* those In the United state*

Austin, no rain; Abilene, cloudy, having the fair If the majority p, the volume of business transact- 
n o ram ; Ballinger none. Big Spring, w ant to continue plans for the fair ed The last of the comoanv * se- 
none; Brady, none; Blanket none; it will be held and if the people do cumulation of snrinc w™>! isonn 
Comanche, sprinkle: Coleman, light not want toe fair the m attirW ui b e l S S S S " S .  i n t o M a T l f c n S a l l  
shower; Dublin, none; Fort Worth, dropped. renresentina B row n Mr How of Bos-
good shower; ooldthwaite. none: The members of the club say tha t ton
Hamilton, three Inches; Lampasas, if the fa ir Is to be held the arrange- T te  Wool Growers handled 5 886 -

ments and plans must be worked out 
w ithin a few days so th a t It can be 
put over successfully.

All the people of the community 
are urged to attend the meeting and 
either vote for or against the fair.

forcefully presents his own view.*. D „  „  n ,"  . i
and marshals the facts to  su s ta in , I  r c l f l u f u r c  D l f l S l  
them tn a comprehensive way. His 
messages are always from toe view
point of the Christian citizen. The I 
Anti-Saloon League is fighting in j 
behalf of our dry laws from toe 
standpoint of the church, and not 
from toe standpoint of politics.
Those who hear him Sunday will 
not regret it.”

At Kerrville, Tex.
Is Fatal to Man

STORE IS ROBBED
NOCONA, Texas, July 10—(/Pi — 

The Ellls-Wllllford Company store 
wa* robbed of cash and merchan
dise aggregating about 81.000 to
day. W H Williford sleeping tn 
the store, wa* ordered to open the 
safe by two young men who were 
armed with pistols. The men spent 
an hour in the store. LUIlford said.

none: Lometa. none: Lubbock, none; 
Menard, none; San Saba light 
shower: Santa Anna, good rain ; 
San Angelo, light shower; Sweet
water. cloudy; Waco, none; Ranger, 
shower; Cisco, spnnkle; and Breck- 
enridge. showerKERRVILIE Texas July 10— 

i U P '—Victims of a premature cj\na- 
mite explosion the body of Mannie 
Sutlles, 34. wa* taken to Rock 
Springs today for burial. He died in 
a local hospital Wednesday after
noon.

Hc and W. W. Wilson- a rancher, 
were preparing to blow out a spring l _ _ ■
on a ranch 32 miles west of here i here Two companion* with whom 
to increase it* flow They had set he was swimming were unable to 
two sticks of explosive when th e ! locate the body aftw  he suddenly 
blast occurred. Reason for the early disappeared. A searching party re
explosion was not learned. i covered It from five feet of water.

BURIED AT PARIS
PARI8, Texas. July 9—(U P '— 

Funeral services for Harry E. John 
son. 31. of Paris were conducted to
day following toe recovery of his 
body from a pool on his ranch near

Shower at Brady 
Wednesday Night

Brady received a  good shower of 
rain and Roc hell reports a  light 
shower Wednesday night, according 
to the local telephone company. The 
report* showed no rains a t any of 
the other communities tn this sec
tion . . . . . .

895 pounds of twelve months' 
fleeces. 1.301.294 pounds of eight 
months' wool and 430.014 pounds or 
mohair through Its warehouses and 
2.181.280 pounds through the pub
lic warehouse. The warehouses will 
be empty until August when toe 
fall m ohair begins to arrive, shortly 
followed by th e  short fall wool.

ICE RE8t8T8~MELTING

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (JP) —Ice 
th a t gets hot without melting un
til Its tem perature I* 1*0 degree* 
has been made by Dr. P. W. Bridg - 
m an of Harvard University This 
la produced by preasuis of 298,-

*0 m

m m
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30 Local Candidates Address Voters A t Rally
FIRST GENERAL * commissioners' r«ce and the other j  welcome and th a t he expressed th« commissioner's record In the coun- manner and promised a term of la- county to pay for extra help in tills | the road bond five years ago and 

a county race In  moat of the races sentiments of the whole town when ty . por and efficiency \ Wind of work, but th a t If necessary still opposed It. He said th a t the
all c a n d id a te  were present but in he invited not only the candidates J  W, Moore came next He said He was followed bv Allen D. For- the sheriff should pay it  from h is, s m«de during th a t time by
some only one or two were peasant, but also all Uiow a t the meeting that lie was seeking the office ol svthe. who said th a t lie was a world own pocket. i "7 onri thi. inrt<?e

The first speaker wu.-. Frank Wood He aid th a t lie luui no campaign commissioner of precinct No. 2 war veteran a young n u n  seeking u “ “ t/l " ’“1 ,f “ “h'*rtfr m u m  the commissloneis an J
who stated th a t he was making the promises to make but tha t if elected which include*’ ward 1 in Brown- chance and th a t he believed h m -

■ race for constable of precinct No. 1 lie would do nil In his power to give wood. He said th a t if elected would M-if qualified to fill the of lice
do lus best to give a la ir and sco- fib red
nomical administration in the a f- The next speaker was E C Fall 
fairs of his precinct and Uiat he 
would do Ids best at

♦ Holding the first general rally for 
■■dldates. in the county a filled 
R u r t  room heard SO of the county 
A d  precinct office seekers espouse 
tac ir cause and outline the reasons 
t  y should be elected to the various 

<jtice$ which they seek The meet-J

he would do all In his power to give 
and that in his race he was running the people of Brown county and of
on his own ability He stated that his precinct an  efficient term of oi-
he believed the present incumbent f-.ee and to discharge the duties as
had occupied the office long enough best he could.
and th a t it was tim e for a change w  r  _ ___ -
mid that he behoved himself the o jm *  oW onum suonai of 'Jn-

“ “  to  ■h n ? t  ab01*  etnet No. J. was Uic next speaker fPcaksr. the last to  speak for a  com-
iChange. Hi promised to do his best Wld th a t he had been in Brown ntisstoners office. He

if

He said that if a  sheriff could 
not enfuioe the law without the had not beep carried out and tha t 
aid »i all this extra help from what had not dhun wliat they said
he termed "stool pigeons" ut the

a candidate for county treasurer 
11 toT Mr. FaUi said th a t he had been a

me advanc--me.it of the county. Brown county resident for man.' . ,  
C. D. Morrison was the lie* ye, „  , nd ^heved  himself capable eu^

they would. He said th a t the hlgh- county s expense it was time to get J . .
another shcrtlf He declared th a t Brady him n o te re n  ****
the present sheriff was too old to slai-ted and thal_ 
sene  as sheriff and was not active

‘ , of filling the office. He spoke brief-
n“ *cnea ly of Ills opponents and solicited

Frank Sweet, candidate for county 
judge, was the next speaker. He

a: all tmn-s and to discharge the county for 5 years and that if elrcted ^'dalely to the speaker s platform th p ^ m e^ofT i^ 'n ron lr im iim ''• ' slatt<1 lha t **• llad ,leid the postduties of the Office to the best of ilia a., »ii . »,wi.......  -..... I. ........ und fnilr.wad the iiixtrud inra. i\t iK. ^  ^  people f r  treasure. I .̂fr»re and that hie arimlnlstra
knowledge.

(. omnusMoners Rarer
___ __  _ J 8 H L .  I  He '"'ws followed by W M. Med-

l |g  moved off in periecl order and cull who l- seeking re-election to 
imiy two attacks wen made on the 'h e  office of commuaaouei of pro 
licse i.: administrations b\ candi- ‘■■‘uct No 4 Mr Mci.caif spoke of 

. . .  Peking office his past service as a commissioner
iA s to  the discussions of Issues and »nd said th a t he had lived in Brown

would do all possible to render an and followed the instructions of the 
' efficient adm inistration He said chairm an who said a few moments 
, tha t he believed that lie had enough before tha t in order to be a good 

education to fill the office to Uie candidate the men must stop and 
1 satisfaction of every voter Slowly druik a glass of water to im

press the audience with their im- 
Iusances and Roads ___  ||x>rtance He gave further admont-

, __ .. . , tion that all grasp the glass firmly
Mr d * aS t,le UCX' f***4*1'  with both hands as it was the only 

in ls sf ctLrlB re-elec, ion 8its s  U1 the court house so must *—
.A-’ v*j i iK- uiKu^HHi w ~ t Q.s,, t |,_, y,. k- j prec*nct No. n for comnuc* loner.
ip o n e n ts  *  candidates the meet- 1 ‘hat hc had served three

and promised a good adm inistra
tion.

Speak Well of Opponents
J. R. Lewis, candidate for re-elec

tion to the office of treasurer was 
the next speaker. He pointed to hw 
administration and said th a t he 
believed he could continue better 
than any man could take the office 
and do the work. He said th a t if

non before and tha t his adm inistra
tion would bear out the fact th a t he 
was capable. Hc stated th a t he 
favored the road program as it is 
being conducted and if elected would 
continue as it is now being done. He 
said that he would do all possible 
to secure adequate water for Brown- 
wood through working with the

_  for. He said that they had 
__ n working on the m atter for 18 
months and had not completed a 
single road, and th a t he criticised 
them  for this.

"The money voted for the bonds 
Is laying in the vaults Instead of be-

Women of Club 
Council Promise^ 

Support for Fair
Hilton Burks asked for the  co

operation of the home demonstration 
clubs of the county in making the 
annual Brown County F air a  suc
cess. wneu he talked to  the home

___________ demonstration club council which
lng vised In the w ort and letting it ; met m  the county court room Bat-

t builder and th a t he relieved if elect-warmed up as the fatter part
a rpjkf'llprj

H M H igh.-- acted as chairm an td  ** couid « • “ *»>» to  give theM . M nugne ac.ee w u u u iu u u i  wrvlcp „  ^  ^  p^j. Hr
tha t he was acquainted with the 
duties of the oflice and tha t he was

Ulat f*  s ’m e ted and tookpresent the licaucch of — —

i water board and believed th e  Wood-
MorrUon this time! that T  would *'a.u7  b' ' ' sh. " ^M»kc he grasped the glass as in- hls u , t term „f offlc,  ttlld n .a t ai « l<1 ^  he had been practicing for

I  a  deep draught ,he Mxt eifouon he would not seek 22 •* “  atlorn«V He a ta t-

remaln idle costs the tax payers 
many dollars yearly,” he said.

"Why did Brown county bonds 
sell for 97 cents on the dollar white 
Bell county bonds were selling at 
par?”

urday afternoon. Mr Burks urged 
the different clubs to work up tholr 
exhibits and said th a t every club in 
the county slxxild be well represent.
ed a t  the fair.

Tlie women a t  the meeting prom.- 
Hc next attacked Uie contracting i^ed their support and some report-

with experts to conie here to get oil 
He said tha t it was

knl before the start of the speeche- 
.dii. during the intermissions be- 
tW en  the talks kept the audience Ui 
^ughter with humorous vemarks 
Mr Hughe* conducted the meeting 

line order and during the even- 
taaued rulmgw as if he were a 

bdg«
uaentr eoncernuig the candidates 
•id  Hoover prosper!! >

First t.< neral Meeting

jT lie  meeting was the first genera, 
ally of all county candidates which

k

In ,,  o: water before beginning hls speech, iofeixchon' He spoke*hbrhlv'of'wki *•* tils ’ he knew the value of prop- I land rendlllons
if? 3?T *r .?b^ I>e **d while the crowd laughed and (.m>,cents vnd seid tliat both were « ty . both city and rural in Brown ' the  duty bf county officer:; to  do

™ m e “  but “ at Ue w a n te d T  county and eoujd wxwk with th e  U.ls M  oi pe.tm q a lin n  from
Morrison said tliat hc had been a office lor cne more term before re- ! conunhaionara coun in every way

commissioner for three years and thing. I in passing on the tax rendltons of
the county. He said th a t lie did 
not charge any mismanagement 
during the present adm inistration

been in many years and that Brown . i.pered 
county enjoyed the be<t system of

w 3  to S m e d  a  to ,Uf f ! S  ..... ........ .......................... -  _________
ol the county at present and be- . h ' Kl.i,.f. fitCv,T viiw n ^  constructed more roads than
lleved himself the logical man f o r . i *  *?,**?. ^jc ahditv anv other commissioner from hls
‘he office l “  P r« lnct bad ever built m the pas.

Dallas to say what Brown eouni.v 
people should pay for their taxes.

He was followed by I C. Mullins, 
who said tlia t he wm  n candidate

,  _ I qualified to fill the office as lus uast ,r 'T.r “J111' ,n lnf  pa*' ior trea.«urer and believed that WithJ O  D rP rn i aiso a cmudldato wrvM3e * 0^  f— as 1o ^  UM-riU He saM tha t he Iiad constructed |gg qualification', and experience he 
for commissioner of preemet No 4 ^  from the Bayou to the coun- t „,*ble o( i.oldu.g the position
was the nex’ speaker and said that * a ”  ty :line on the Cross Cut road and He said that lie had Uved in Brown

time that man)
Ties had had a < ..a ...• 1
wciara'.ions of their epponeui- Tin

reehes opened with the las: man 
th e  list of candidates as pubbsh- 
tn The Bulleltn recently and went 
g> the line The first total: ta -p la t-  

• rm  was Prank Wood and the last

es W A Butter. Only two offices 
re not represented, one of theac 
a --------------------------------

If elected he would perform the du- i^ un « **  ° li* e loc aao‘t‘‘‘r  “ ‘nn 
ties of the office as he believed they W F Tunmlns anotlier candi- 
should be done and tliat he would | date for con: mLv loner in precinct 
do his best to please the people and Vo. 3. was the next speaker. Mr 
give a good adnum siration. Hr said Timmins said that he had fiiksj the

___ lie b r
iar 26 years heved that his past administration

He was followed by Charles B . j would testify as to his ability and 
Palmer, candidate for the same of- 1 th a t he had nothing to hide regard- 
flee, who opened his rem arks by in -ling  that itdmmutraUon He said 
vitlng all candidates to Bangs when tha t while commissioner he had got - 
the annual basket picnic is held ten more mileage of roads built than 
there on July 18th and asked tha t any other commissioner considering 
everyone ol them come and spend the amount of money he had spent 
the en tirr day electioneering. He He said that operating on a  small 
declared tha: they were more than .am oun t be i»*ri equalled any other

and as for as lie knew it had bacii 
an efllcient administration 

Cr urtney Gray was also candidate

Mr. Butler attacked the payment 
of 10 per cent to a man In Brown- 
wood to collect delinquent taxes 
He said th a t the court and Judge 
Davis had “given the young man 
who was ordered to  file the suits

ed th a t their clubs were already 
making plans lo r the fair.

The members of til* council also 
discussed plans for th e  short cnitiM 
as this is tlie last council meet4B 
before tlie women leave for tha 
course. Reports from th e  different 
clubs were made and other routine 
business was discussed.

uuu iw ry  utft> WOA rum lbhuiuam- wnO WRh ornrrco WJ Ilf** UIC nun*'
for county Judge, the next speaker' rrorr power than  the governor could R a r l f 3 f n A
nt the nvenlnir anH outlined the S u . i  o f ” U a V n O b l l tof the evening and outlined the 
duties of the office of county Judge

been held this year and was the th a t he had been a resident of Texas office in the past and that 
Mrsi time that many of the candi 
*

had graded and unproved this road county all his life. 68 years and had 
as best he could which was much lived r.ll that time on the same 
better tlian it had ever been in the iarm He stated that he was a
past He said th a t he was bom in graduate of a commercial college at as he saw them  He said that It 
Texas and had lived 43 years in Lampasas and had lirislted that was not paat adm inistrations which 
Brown county and sought the office course In 1#93 and received a dl- count but w hat kind of a  Judge the 
cn hls merits and past experience ploins which lie lias hanging on the office- holder is and what hit duties

No representatives were presen' wall of hls home lie  said that both a ie He said that he would work --  ------------------- .. _
for tlie office of commissioner of the oilier candidates were good men with the commissioners court but would "no away with all the high
precinct No 1 so the county officers and friends of Ills, but that he want- tliat this worx only consumed one aMarled experts and let tne county
opened then- campaign speeches. ed ihe position of county treasurer half day each week and that five ; officers do the work, He said tn a t

this time and solicited the votes a ,)ti on,- half days had to be devoted ! he would put l o t  toad  money “  
t  ounty t a ml elate-. j  jj Pitt„ candidate for constable- j t0 civu. probate and criminal af ^

next spoke and said th a t he wouid fairs He said that he had had 15
s»>un^flc a n < h d ^ Pfo r\o u n ty  school * ork t' anl at ,tle off'ce at •** llme* , years experience in civil and  crlmi swmfflg. canqtdaie ror county actiooi ;uid that lf h ,  v as choe, „  SUP« « o r

even boast of.
He made other charges against

the Judge and the commissioners 
on these m atters and other m at
ter* and said th a t if elected he would 
give a  business adm inistration and

to
and not let it lay in the 

vaults idle." and th a ’ If elected he

If functional Bladder Irritation
•M a r ta  your steep, or aaiwa* B urn
ing or Itching Sensation. Beak-
ache. Leg Pains, or muscular aches, 
making vnu feel 11 rad. depress set 
and discouraged, why not try  tha 
Cystrx 48 Hour Tost? Don't give 
up. Oct Cystex today. Put it te 
tlie test. See for yourself how 
quioklv it works and w hat It does. 
Money back If tt doesn't bring

1 would "give the people a much dif- quick impnjvwnent. and satisfy you'• • . .1_1_*_s_ai__ aL_ a I_ eAtnnlotali TV«i Ol-etew tisrfan Onla
.superintendent. He said th a t the 

was a to Mr. Kitchen l .0 would give a fair nam i tnr the  -i«-~ 
.superintendents office was a  very a<tmmistratton He believed in -  '  P

ferent administration th an
present one.”

the completely'. Try Oyslex today. Only 
I 40e Camp-Bell Drug Co. (adv.)

You Can Get
— The----

Banner-Bulletin
Oldest -ktablished newspaper in Brown County, carrying all live, local

and Foreign News
ONE YEAR. $1.00 TWO YEARS, $1.50 •

And, Too, We Give You a Valuable Premium

F R E E !
With Each New Subscription or Renewal

Here’s How
Subscribe or renew your subscription for

One Year at............................................... S1.0O
and receive

One Burns Bread Knife..........................FREE
. . .or . .

One Pair of Magnetic Scissors...............FREE
Subscribe or renew your subscription for

Two Years at.............................................$1.50
and you get ABSOLUTELY FREE

One Set of Three Eversharp Scissors
. . o r . . .

Both the Burns Bread Knife, and One Pair of 
Magnetic Scissors

County Judge E M Davis, changing 
them with mismanagement and 
with lack of proper care In county

r
i.

'Coupon:

Sign this Coupon, and send in 
your subscription NOW—we will 
mall your premiums to you im 
m n tis trlj. or yon may rati »t 

the office for them.

(Name)
hereby subscribe t«  The Banner-Bulletin for a
period of ........................  tor which you will

: y ean )

find my abeok enclosed If . . . ... ...........)

(Address—R ural Rt. or Rtroet Number

(Tows; (Mate)
In d lea te  w ith  s n  tX l th e  p rem iu m  you d esire  
1 RCRNS HREAT) KNIFE ( )
1 W  tH ?  RRt 11»K NTFF. AND

ONE PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS < )
1 PAIR OF MAGNETIC SHEARS ( >
1 SET OF 3 EVERSHARP SCISSORS ( >
2 BURNS BREAD KNIVES ( )

Banner-Bulletin
Phone 3

"A ll. THE NEWS THURSDAY”
P .  O .  S o b  48*1

im portant om- and one that should ^ ra ,ln^ ' ; . ltA cou'my^“and city 1 Bu^ r ° ^ , y0 ^ a J ^ r a ^ - m g  W for i
rank with high state ofTice* He ^  and would aaslst “  “X  ^
said th a t the building of -chouis and hjC1)1 at tmiCs m geopmg law and evening Mr Bul-

r ^ ^ f  T '  S T ^ e  a £ v  i ^ i a  auack on
positions' Hc said tb£? the destu.v „ ^ orJ »- sm- «>mmlastonCTa
°* *  “ Uĉ  *Ta‘>‘>Klr up gave the reasons for her Peking theschools and their proper mmiage^ offlcf a rd  th a . ^  v u  con-
men! He presented hls past record tlru ln„ wlmt her hugband had 
and told of the comments W hich'gUrted h u  dfath  whlch
l.ad been made by State Superm ten-! fu rm l ^cenny. sh e  said th a t she 
dent Marrs as to the Swindle nd- wa_s rnttklrtR the race a t the request
min 1st ration in Brown county. He of frtenda who had urged her to
said th a t he had started the build- j ta xe up where her husband had
u»g of rural high schools and th a t |be, n torcoti to iay it down. She s a i d _____ _ ____ __________
he had started the work toward tha t she believed herself capable of the tnftlY or the itoniimstratkm " He 
placing Brown county second to none going the work and tha t she had 
ui rural education and sought the attended school recently and was 
office in an effort to finish wliat he educated enough tha t ahe believed 
had started , herself well fitted for the place

t nuntv Attorney C andidate* : V14* lha t hf was caoublei  miniy n « » n in  i snuniavr* the office for any other reason than
The next speaker was A. E. Na • to niaxe a living for her children, 

borv candidate for county attor-1 -xv>m Hll; ,  candidate for assessor, 
ney, »1io said th a t he had been Ui was the next speaker He said he 
Brown county for three years arc! hart made the race two years ago and 
was a  native of Texas, being bom <i.<, defeated by only a small mar- 
ln Comanche county where he was gin end that hc believed the people 
reared Hc said tha t he attended of Brown county would elect him 
school there and then studied in a this year to the position. He said 
Brown wo ad college He said th a : that hc was capable of filling the 

Ihc worked as a stenographer in a office in even' respect and that he 
law office in DeLeon and then aft- : would do hls best at all tinie-v 
er studying while there was admit ****** a '«*lier r«ndidau-
ted to the bar in !9lB and had been 
practicing since with the exception

( riticiaeK Work
He aald th a t in a  speech Monday 

night Judge E. M. Davis criticised 
him and tha t he was but attempt mg 
to answer these charges and “show

aid th a t lie had been charged with 
not being capable of holding the 
place by his opponents, but tha t hls 
success in other lines clearly show-

Hc next launched into his attack, 
centering his remarks around they 
road program and the county bond 
issue, but algo .speaking of other 
matterw

He stated th a t he had opposad

Fill }Er Up With Power
SIMMS GAS

is an anti-carbon furl th a t’s full of PEI* and GO. Its ability to 
vaporise thoroughly gives you th a t extra surge of power tha t 
speeds yon ahead.

Quaker State and Other Good Oils
Federal Tires and Tubes

. . . a t  •

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb
Center al Adams H I  FIX FLATS IJrowuwood

for a.v,i.-!sor spoke next. He stated 
tha t he had been a resident of thisB1UEC »1 II uie SAVOIJWUII , ,  c., -n d  *pek-

of time spent in the legislature ^  ^  office H e ^ e -
in U.e unn>. __ la.ed lie believed himself perfect-

Hc stated that he moved to Ham- iy c p r t j*  of filling the position and 
ilton eight yeuns ago and from th a t vliat )lia qUaUfications and his ex-1 
county was elected to the leg is la- pertencr in other tines of business' 
ture. He next told of Ills experi- would make him the logical man 
ances there saying tha t lie was the ' for the Job and tha t he sought the 
originator of the bill to change the place on these merits, 
statutes to abolish manslaughter | L H Moore, also candidate for 
and change the existing murder law assessor, was the next speaker ar.d 
and that he was the author of the Mild th a t he was Just a  young man 
constitutional amendm ent to e x - ' seeking u chance. Hc said tha t he 
(agx  certain church and school was not seeking tlie office on a

sympathetic p'ea nor any other | |  
reason other than  be believed him- 
seir qualified for tlie place and 
would do hls best to  serve the pub
lic if  elected.

property from taxation He said 
Uiai lie was instrum ental to a 
change in the election law. Hc said 
th a t if elected hc would "mure Lie 
clfice of county attorney back to 
the court house where it belongs. ’ j ( undid.to lor Collector
and tliat he believed he could ran- i I er Meek, candtdate for tax col
der ao «Uintent adm inistration and ! lector wtq. tlie next speaker and said 
would do lik- best to give the coun- th a t lie believed himself qualified 
ty a good administration • for the place largely because of his

! four years experience as a deputy 
The next speaker was T  C WU- ‘ to tlie present office holder He 

Unison Jr., candidate for re-election said that he was well versed and 
to the county attorney's office. Mr. I acquainted with the laws which 
Wilkinson reviewed h u  aUmiuistra- [ gvvem the collector's office, 
tion of four years In the office and W. E Burleson, unopposed for 
said tliat lf elected again w ould! re-election as county clerk next 
give the same service as in the p a s t .! made a few remarks and said tha t 
H- tcld of his duties and wwtt-1 *>' » l!*ned to thank the voters for 
ance to the district attorney and

48 Lb. Sack Austin Mill Cake Flour 
A Brownwood Product, None Better, per sack

MEAL, large sack cream or pearl, per sa c k .................. 65c

COMPOUND 8 Lb. Pail Swift Jewel White Cloud 
Mrs. Tucker’s Flake White, Per Pail $1.15

said th a t a t all times he had a t 
tempted to assist the district offi
cers as best he oould. volunteering 
at all times to  aid them In the 
prosecution of all cases. He staled 
th a t i t  had been his duty to act ui 
the capacity of district attorney 
while titai .official was away in o th 
er parts of the district and tha t hc 
would continue to assist th a t office 

I m the future as in the past.
I Mr Wilkinson related the toci- 
'd en t of last year when tlie sheriff's 
j department brought before th t 
j court over 60 liquor charges Ho 
I aid th a t he had conducted S3 ex
amining trials and from the testi
mony gathered in these the grand 

| jury had  returned indict mania 
i ogamst all of the men Ui question 

He said tha t lie sought the office 
| <m h is  record He stated tlia t he 
iiad been a  resident of Brown coun- 

|ty  for 30 years.
For D istrict Cleir 

Mrs. Neva Ashmore spoife next 
She is a candidate for district 

. clerk. 8he stated tha t she was en- 
' tering public affairs for the first 
;time and was soliciting the vote of 
i veryone. Rhe said th a t she Iiad 
noon an aaslstan' to the present 

; clerk for two and one-half years 
and believed th a t with this experi
ence was capable of filling the po- 
si tion.

Bhe was followed by Ed B Ooie, 
another candidate for th a t offlc*. 
He said that he had lived 48 years 
in Brown county and had woRnd 
in several offices, including the tax 
eoJlectoT and assessor offices. And 
believed th a t with hls experience 
and his ability could conduct the 
affairs of the office In the beat

the support tha t they had given 
him In the election two years ago.| 
He said that he had done hls best 
and would continue in the same way 
as during the past two years.

Sheriff Discusses Record
M H. Deninan, candidate for re- 

election to  the sheriff's office was 
the next speaker. He told of hls 
promises duilng the 1928 election 
and said that the record of hls term 
would bear him out when he said 
th a t he had accomplished every
th ing he had started to do. He as
serted that when he went into of-| 
flee "nearly every' filling station 
Just outside the city limits was a 
bootlegging Joint" and th a t by the 
efforts of liimself and his deputies 
tie had cloaned all these out. He 
said tliat he bad promised to  do this 
and the records showed th a t he had 
euooeeded Hi bald th a t during one 
cauniiaign against liquor violations 
hc  had made 62 arrests for liquor 
violation: and and th a t not a 
single esse Iiad been lost of these 
in  the courts and indictments had 
been returned in all 62.

He was toll owed by Fred White 
who was defeated by Deninan in 
1928 and now a  candtdate for 
eherirr. Mr White attacked the ad 
m inistration of Mr Denman on sev
eral charges First he stated th a t 
in 1928 the county treasurer re
ceived *1.130 as hls part of the fines 
collected through the sheriff's of- 1 
flee and th a t in 1929 the treasurer 
had received *421 as a comparison. 
He said th a t in 1928 there were 57 
indictments returned by the grand 
jury as compared to  49 in 1929 He 
said that the records showed where 
$750 had been paid for extra help 
by the shettff in arresting liquor law 
violators, and th a t the slieriff 
should not take the money of t h e 1'

SUGAR 25 Lb- Bag Pure Cane 
Buy Now. It May Be Higher, Per Sack $1.38

FRUIT JARS Self Sealing, Pint Size, D o z e n ..................
Regular, Quart Size, D o z e n ...................... 90c

OATM EAL Large Size, Midland China 
Each Package Has a Premium 25c

SKINNER RAISIN BRAN; per package .................. l ie

JERSEY CORN FLAKES, 15c value, per package 11c

COFFEE 3 Lb. Can Maxwell House 
Good to the Last Drop, Per Can $1.18

SALAD DRESSING, Rainbow brand, pint size .. ISc

SALT W l Lb. Package Diamond Crystal Brand 
Table Salt, Three 5c Packages for 10c

VINEGAR 1 Gallon Bulk Vinegar 
Bring Your Jug, Per Gallon 29c

Our stores buy country produce. See us when you have some
thing to sell. We solicit and appreciate your business.

v*
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The Spirit of Progress
Guides Montgomery Ward &_ Co.

The Spirit of Progress
it a famous statue on the 
original M ontgomery W ard 
A Co. Building, Michigan 
B ou levard , C h icago . For 
g en era tio n s  it has been a 
Symbol o f lead e rsh ip  and 
in s p ir a t io n  fo r  th is  g re a t 

world-wide organization.

Starting as the original mail order house and now 
operating the world’s largest general merchan
dise chain, we continue to strive to realize the 
ideals of leadership which our symbol represents

18,000,000 people will 
see this announcem ent 
inmo re than 650 o f  the 
nation’s leading news
papers this m orning.

You arc personally 
interested in this im 
portant message and 
will be well repaid for 
the time you take to 
read every word.

Leadership demands action. A  great deal has been said and 
written about unemployment and poor business. You read 
much about the reduced purchasing power of the average 
citizen—but what about his paying power?

Despite the unemployment,the present average weekly 
payroll of America is estimated at $840,000,000. In addition, 
the registered savings accounts total over twenty'seven 
billion dollars and are steadily increasing. Yes, there is ample 
paying power. But we believe that general business will 
improve only when the buying public are satisfied that 
prices to them (and that means to you) reflect the new 
low commodity levels.

In our judgment, commodity prices are scraping bot
tom today. W e do not say tha t there will not be some fur
ther declines, but broadly speaking, current prices are the 
lowest in years, in some cases the lowest in 15 to 20 years.

Leadership Demands Action
Montgomery W ard &  Co. is placing orders for millions of 
dollars worth of merchandise at these new low commod
ity levels. There are 120,000,000 American people to be 
fed, clothed, sheltered and entertained; and regardless of 
unemployment, poor export business, low agricultural

prices, etc., the requirements of the American nation total 
a huge sum.

New Fall Prices Now
For many years it has been the custom of Montgomery 
W ard fir1 Co. to make Fall prices effective when our Fall 
and W inter Catalogue is distributed, about September 1st.

Months ago we cut prices. During the past 60 days 
there have been further declines in the cost prices of many 
items of merchandise—and all these low prices we are mak
ing effective at once—so that as far as Montgomery Ward 
fir* Co. customers are concerned, they need not wait for 
lower prices. W ard’s prices are down N O W  to the new 
commodity levels.

How Do You Judge a Low Price ?
O nly by the dependable quality you receive.

There is nothing cheap about Montgomery W ard fif 
Co. merchandise. W e have never sacrificed quality to 
make low prices, and despite the surprising savings that 
are possible on thousands of different articles which we 
sell through our catalogues and Retail Stores, you can 
buy from us with complete confidence.

■ t

Now, for the first time in the history of American merchandising, 
a  national institution offers this Time Payment opportunity

Beginning today and continuing until September 15, Montgomery Ward & Co. will sell you any merchandise shown in 
its catalogues or Retail Stores (excepting groceries) on the Easy Payment Plan, provided your order totals $25 or more

t
W e have begun the mailing o f10,000,000 announcements to 
our customer list,giving full details. Visit the W ard Store 
in your neighborhood for complete information. W e know 
this offer will bring us additional business. It will make 
us new friends. It will acquaint great numbers of people 
with the dependable quality and the low prioes that are 
the foundation of our business.

W e consider it a constructive move (one of the very few 
that have been made thus far) to stimulate consumer buy
ing. Even a small upturn in demand will start orders to fao-

i

tones, wheels turning, unemployment lessening and a result
ant upward trend to our general business structure and 
prosperity.

Many will praise us for this move, some will criticize 
us. I hope that other institutions, large and small, will fol
low with their constructive plans to persuade the pub
lic to use its paying power. In his first daily newspaper 
article of July 1st, Calvin Coolidge said,

“My countrymen, it is time to stop criticizing and 
quarreling and begin sympathizing and helping."

Prices based on the new low commodity levels, quality 
goods of absolute dependability, our policy of “You must 
be Satisfied and now this great 60-day Easy Payment 
opportunity. Surely these combine to bring you economy, 
convenience and satisfaction in your buying.

Yours sincerely.

P resident
M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  &  C o.

■ .<hf ,

i

v

There is a good deal in the papers now about the Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition. They used more than 7,000 articles 
selected from our regular stocks and they used them under 
conditions where quality and dependability meant life 
itself. Their verdict was radioed to us in March from 
Dunedin, New Zealand, “Satisfactory in all respects."

O ur method of doing business can be stated in one phrase—

“You Must Be Satisfied”
The goods you buy from us must be “satisfactory in all 
respects." Leadership demands action. In m alt in g  our Fall 
prices effective now, we are doing something definite to 
establish public confidence in new price levels and we are 
taking this constructive step to stimulate the use of your 
buying power.

For years we have recognized the conveniences and 
advantage of the Time Payment method. W e are f ilin g  
annually many millions of dollars of goods on Easy Pay
ments. Basically the American Public is honest, meets its 
just obligations. On that belief we have never hesitated to 
sell on time. Over a period of many years, our experience 
has been thoroughly satisfactory and our bad debt losses 
negligible.

*
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The R u m er-B n lle tin
PuHlshcd Evert T ho r-d i. »• 

MATES PRINTING < u .  
Brewnwood. Texas

convention in which Mr Hoove [the majority opinion, nays the 
I was nominated for the presidency Court's tilling, “may be used to
in 1928 arc leading the oppos ■ give law-breakers a free hand and
tlon to the treaty put society at th e  mercy of free-

If we fail now Mr. Hoot t r 1 boc ters abroad in our social seas
wrote m presentin’ the London m this day of much talk of in-

Entered a l the Ke-tofLce ai llrown 
M m . Texas, as second-class iu*i 
aiatter.
a. D. MURPHY. Business Manaaer

•ST'emeu* to the Proete. "the m tH  creasing sexual crime." Perhaps [ ,jav or two ago when the first train
^ i l l  will again be plung 'd backs ■ 1 the danger U less menacing than 

fn m  its present p u p  im  tows 1 the learned Justice thinks It is. be- 
pcace." And’ If the treaty fads | cause the otfense of bigamy is not 
t v will be eouivalent to a often committed, and still less often

under such cucuinstances as those

Sonora Hm  . R«ilio«4 (Griffin Announces Is
r  i . n  i Speaker LasttandComplete Program RotAy 
Club Encampmenl I

INAUGURATION of service over 
the new Santa Fe extension ol

<18 4 miles from San Angelo to Son
ora was adequately celebrated a

I
DIVISION I. & M. SHORT

An? gm aeo u a  reflection moil tlie
Character standing or reOU'.AlUrU of r e i^ u u s o n  of the PreMd-m  i le a ’anv p.

ae auoear in th* ....;«nja ershro bv the Republican majorltv described In the case before th*Banner-Bulletin 1— m
- a . •which m 

of Th>- ____  will
M B  when biouaht 

to the atteation of the oubliahei'.
PMBipUV dorrected 

tte*t
Any error made In advertisrtneuU 

w«l be 
aue

1 ala
I h t _____

td  bv tlie error in the adicn;sc-|

_ i conveted upon beina brought 
to auen tloa of the uublisheii. ana 
tha liability of tins paper is luulied
to the amount ol the space ci usum-

ln the Senate

Record Wheat Movement

I Court. Moreover, there are ample 
laws under which to prosecute

over the new road was greeted by 
throngs of people a t Christovni 
Eldorado and Sonora. More than  
three hundred San Angeloans mad” 
the trip  on the first train, and a 
number of highway officials were 
included In the party 

The new line goes down Into the 
heart of the livestock section of

‘Eastland Telegram’
Equalization of taxes, a subject,

The urogram for the eleventh!o{ vltal mtei'pst 10 the *)eo'>le Tf ! Horticulture program which will 
nil al E S F T h  c ub en c . nwn Texas * * * •  " *  «"•- ot ihP sub'  be given a t the A. & M Collegeannual

Friday and S t'^daiT ^haa  bm T w m -! Notary Club meeting today A no th -I^a , barn sent to County Agent O

of the clubs m the county. O P 
Griffin, county agent, amiounces

trolling Pecan Insects, Particularly 
the Pecan Nut Case Borer—S. W. 
Btlslng After Care of Growing
Buds and G rafts—O. 8 . Gray. In 
spection Totir to College Pecan
Orove.

August 1—Growing and Handling 
Irish Potatoes—J  F. Rosborough 
Marketing Texas Greenwrap Tom a
toes— H W. Paulson. How to Grow
a Successful Home O rchard—J K
Rosborough.

the program as follows:
Friday morning. July 11, 10 to 11

the club which was also discussed. lows
was that of attendance at the club 28—Outlook of the Pecan In
meetings.

President Homer Brelsford was durtry in Texas. 
Making a Patch

Dean E. J. Kyle: 
Budding Knife;

Texas, a section that retains more ™tfteimoo«L 12 tT l  3a  lunciu1 presidents and secretaries a l 
(hany any other part of the state the 1:30 to 5, terracing contest; S to ’ Vice-president a . h . Furse

ment.
1100

RIPTIGN

He Depend* Upon 
Democrats

it

been
tfe*
has

' df 
uene” 

Re- 
hai-. •

p R E S ID F  N r  HOOVER 9 lack 
control ever the adrur.: 

majority in the Senate has 
apparent many tunes during 
peat year while that body 
struggled with and wrangled 
important legislation, but th< 
fiance of White House infl 
by outstanding leader on tht 
publican side of the Senate r 
der has never beer more non -• 
able than  a t the present ttnv 
when the London naval treaty 
being taken up in an extra seseloi 
Mr. Hoover not only Is unable to 
influence the Rep-MJcm ma'T-i'y 
to look with favor upon the n a - . 
s-jrem eni and ar.«st depend up > 
Democratic votes far its edoi ' n 
but is turtunv to leading Dene • 
crats with an appeal for ih> •• 
championship of the treaty

The naval treaty as bv all own- 
’he most important bit ol cor. 
stnictive work undertaken by th- 
Hoover atfenuustration or to b- 
undertaken by It. It was develop
ed by his personal representatives 
during the long weeks of negotia
tions In London, and Is regarded 
by the President as a workable 
agreement for the reduction of 
naval arm aments as a means of as 
suring peace among the major 
powers But lo precarious Is the 
position of the treaty as it lies be
fore the Senate tha t Mr Hoover 
has sent telegrams to sbsetr 
friends shd supporters, un -in ; 
them to return to Washington si 
once and help secure rat tf tear ion 
and at least two of these are c til
ting their honeymoons short in c 
der to respond to thc-ir union,

I ' i l l  RECKITTS of wheat ui the 
F en  Worth grain r.iarket trv 
I two weeks of the new lease
a new record, with 5.475 ca-

hinted fer The grain was pro- 
rd tn the western part Of th 
e. and had a value in Fcri 
:h of nearly nine million d : ‘- 

Tiic producers had recelv.il
Wc
lar
46 '..up, U9g for the iiraln. end t 
railroads almoit two million more 1IuJuced to act 
tor tiandlun; the shipment

Th? wheat is declared to be the ------- -a
fanciest ever moving into the mar-

A Thrilling Adventure
about 81 pounds per bushel. Ideal 
weather for harvesting and ship-

\  I
Ml lire  market to » • ! * " “  

reive tlie top pnee available
Movement of the wheat crop 

should hare a beneficial effect 
upon Texas business Millions ol 
collars will be placed in the trade 
rhannels of the state, and a ger- 
e rd  improvement of financial ana 
mercantile conditions is certain ’>■ 
result.

such rases as the one In point, b e 
cause In addition to being guilty 
ol adultery under Texas laws the
defendant undoubtedly was guilt* , ld-U,ne *tatu* 01 a “ vestoek man s 
of violation of the federal Manti home and headquarters But wih. 
act prohibiting white slavery and th r building of the railroad th a t 
denning that offense as the tra r  i- par,,cuU r * ctton te due 10 b« ‘n
:» ititio n  of a woman across a 
state line for Unmoral purposes
The social free-booter is alreads ;0 ,ber Texas areas which have be«ui|to i oo, 
c iidetnned by ciinunal laws, both 
state and federal and could be pi.:

society could be i ,Uy‘  when • •  raU t>nded •»

o'clock, registration and or*anlz*Uon a^ l  frorn^ the Making a Paraffin Melter, Waxed

[tarticular section Is due to 
< a gradual change, and within a few 
years will be very much

NAMED SMALL M.ANAGBlt
FORT WORTH, July 9 —</Pi- 

John A Erhard. Dallas attorney 
and former district governor of 
the Lions organlialion, has been 
named North and East Texas rtiah - 
man for Clint C sm all, ranttldatz 
for governor Erhard's selection wa.

headquarters
here.

to 12 o'clock, swim; j atwndance nt^ai meeting of R ° ^ : V cy0th. etc.—O. S. Gray. New W rln-
in Budding and O rafU ng-I , QunrPd bv Small

L v u  ^  ^  Troxel of Brownw.md, In ' July 29-Clmoslng Varieties to
to 7.43 supper, 7 4o to 10 00. kanga ^  b u s s e d  the Suit Texas Conditions. Prof Guv
r°Ri»mrdav morning July 12. 6 00 to m atter of taxes as related to oil A drlanct; Placing Buds and G rafts 

h - »n lo io tudelnK and 1US Product* and sulphur. on Native Sprouts and Young Tree%.
L lrv  csnlc bee'l cattle a J  ^ h w '  Bender, retiring president ol C. Rasbo.ough; Placing Buds and

^  ' jj  j0 the club admonished the club mem- G rafts on Large Nativecontests; 10:00 to 11 00. swim;
Trees—L. 

Cutting. Storing andlike all '  Saturday «fUwnoon 12 00 bers to do their best to  keep up a D. Romberg;
^  -  I * K ................. j qq lo j  oq ' fTIu l good attendance. During B ender's1 Using pecan Bud Wood—O. 8 . Oray

developed by transportation facili 
ties. We destinctly recall the old '

meetim? “" Kl1' * w* w  * w ’ “ “ " ‘ administration the d u b  attendance July 30—Developing a Native Pe-1
meeting. . 90 cent | can Grove—J. F. Rosborough. Field
bnna w ^ ^ ttie m  fo o d V e L re d  for .R alph  Crouch disciuwed the air- trip to top-worked pecan groves' Bring with them _fo<M pwipawd f y i ^  whlch the Am,.rI(.a„  near college. A demonstration In
r:{gs bacon â Td other food und underway and urged topphy  lsrge troes wlU be given a: i

out oJ business tl
in M4f.pi san  Anf ‘f\ and „ ‘~ m lh*t C‘,y ^ ln “ u” iu 7 o r Û k t r : r ^ r e “akT the' citizen, of Eastlan'd to  d id - one of the place, visited

there radiated In all directions great tribute to the fund. July 31-R ecen t Studies In Con
and towels and bedding to sleep on. Among the visitors at today’s j

Visitors may be brought to camp, meeting were R. L. Ponsler,

RAMBOUILLET BUCKS 
Ready to show our 1930 

SHULTZ BUCKS. Smooth, 
big boned, heavy wooled 
fellow*. Both horned and 
polled.

M. Salmon Cattle Co. 
Nine Mile* S. E. Paint Rock 

Concho County
ilines of freighters, hauling provi
sions of all kinds to the ranches 
and small towns scattered over an 
area larger than  tha t of mo t

‘states. Not motor trucks, but wag-

Ctsco:
but m ust' be certified "by aome mem- °  P Newberry. Cisco, Btda. brother 
ber of a 4-H club Ail who attend °} Frank Bida 
the camp are subject to camp rule Ranger

Raymond Tesl, 
Fred Yonkers. Ranger:

The blank tha t the boys have to ‘Jim» "  Matthews. Ranger 
fill out during the registration con-

t  !

Non-Bigaraous Polygamy

Championuiy the treaty are Sci 
s ta r Swanson al Virginia. Den. 
crat. ranking minority member t 
the foreign relations m 
committees Senator Robinson of 
Arkansas. Democrat former nom
inee for the vtoe-presidency and s 
member of the London eonfr - 
enee; and Sena:#* Reed of Penn
sylvania, Senator Smoot of Utah 
and 8enat«r Baird of New Jerse 
Republicans The dynamic Sena - 
to r Hiram Johnaon of Californlr.

epHE COURT of Criminal Appea > 
handed down a decision tin 

ether day tn a bigamy case th.’. 
effers an entirely new construc
tion of the laws telattng to bigamy 
and tn the opinion of Justice La'- 
umore who dissented from U t 
majority ruling, "may lead to the 
establishment ol a grievously hur*- 
ful precedent " The case Itself was 
somewhat unusual Involving the 
affairs of a man who has two liv
ing selves both of them being in 
Texas, and yet according to the 
Court's o, .man he lias not commit
ted bigamy under Texas laws.

The man tn question had a  wi.-* 
tn i exo-. and uien went to O kla
homa and married again later 
bringing his Oklahoma wife ln"i 
this state. He was accused oi 
hleamv and tried and convicted 

naval wiUi a  iwo years sentence The 
Court of Crtmtnal Appeals ruled 
tha t the otfense of bigamy if It 
had been committed, had occurred 
hi Oklahoma and must be punish
ed in th a t state if at all. since R

ol the sophisticated Hi- ;0115 drawn by lour, six or eight 
vrlligentaia are steadfastly r e - , horses or mules made the toil* 

fusing to become excited because ' ,r lP* ov*t unimproved roads, ford- 
the H unter brothers up at Chi- streams wherever they were en- 
cago. kept them second-hand #n . countered and carrying supplies to 
durance plane aloft for mor# th a u i th<‘ hard7 residents of a  region 
twenty-three da vs. But the average !**** seemed to offer little hope a t 
citizen,, who enjoys at least th.' being affluence Later the Orient have been showing Interest in the renting
diMinctwu ot beuig with the m i-  - railroad was built, and the motor , encampment and there _i» not muchj achooh
joruy at all times, was !ran k ly 1 truck came into general use. and 
hulled by the exploit of the H u t- paved roads were built, and now

tei faintly ar.d will continue to be j the Santa Fe sends its short line
tnterexted in the m atter until Bti- down into one of the last rem ain- 
gallon now pending against the Ing untouched terrRorMs a n d
pilots ot the endurance plane has opens up a new era of develop- 
been satisfactorily settled ment that may surpass even the

fondest spectations of the residents
The criticism th a t the flight of Qf ^  towns along lhe rouW

the Hunters was merely a stunt and

Of Four Can Live

is of no value to aviation la unfaii
There Is no state like Texa-

and day by dav In g if ts  way Tex 
T h . daring phot* showed, among ^  t  heromln# und
other things, how an airplane er.- _____ ______
gtEe may be repaired while It Is 
providing the power for a plani- 
in flight They showed, as dirt 
oUver endurance flyers, that em er
gency refueling of a plane while tr. 
flight Is entirely practicable Ar.U 
even the mishap which flnalt/ 
caused the Hunter brothers to enr 
their flight many hours earlier 
: han they had intended will giv:

TWO CONTESTS B! CL'JB 
WOMEN OF COUNTY K  

YET TO BE
_____ | eggs, toast and

A contest for the best secretary's H1)d cream 
hook of home demonstration clubs Luucheon—Fruit salad, toast and

ihe airplane designers and pilots <n m-owu county and a contest for margarvno. cup calws. tea, milk.
something •> talk about Tl 1 togl, cabbage, no-
must devise some kind ol 
which will give dependable
tection against the clogging of oil j according to Miss Mayesie Malon- 
filters, or whatevet it was th  i t ' county home demonstration agent, 
finally brought the "City of Chi- ^
cago" down to eaith . And Uie» ;course 
will devtse such a plan

nil nil' o u n i i .  mi i r i . i ' i i i * ' g*, .  . . .  .
tain the question^ Kind of crop oi ( j O o d  H l B r l W a X S  
livestock; hours of work to date; ® _ '
other expense lo date Is your dem- A y p  CiUU>n
oh-tration good fair or poor' * l U l i t

The camp will open promptly at ■
IC OO o'clock Friday morning. July i OKLAHOMA CITY. July 8.—
11 ih Mr Griffin says that a largr —Good highways are cotuributlnx 
attendance ts expected as the boys; more than any other factor in pro

ft iendshlp. c-onsolidatinv 
fortifying churches and 

work to be done on the farm s a t ! stabiln mg markets. Charles il  
presen' Brough, former Governor c! Ark.au-

— sas. today told the United S la te
H e r e ’ s H o u '  F a m i l y  tKxxi Koada AmoeMtlW  delegate!n e , r  J  l l l f U /  i  u n t i l  J  in 18th annual oonyentton here.

Brough urged the delegates to go
on record as favoring an additions 1 

ff J CC  D  congressional appropriation of *38-
\ j n  <f)I .OD I eT  u u y  OOO.OOO for bridges and culverts o.

_____  [ Interstate Highways and an  add.-
i CHICAGO July ».—UP—A fa m -; tional $50,000,000 for aid to post 
lily of four now can be fed for * l j f t (roads traversed daily by rural malt 
I a day. If the housewife will take j carriers.
i advantage of summer economies and , "Let us also urge upon our rep 
[lower meat and vegetable price, rescntatlve general assemblies and
the American Research Foundation ‘ our highways commissions the film- 
estimated today. j matton as rapidly as possible of the

I Watch the newspapers for the > 16 000 grade crossings on federal 
be&i prices, and buy fresh fruits | aid roads alone and the placing on 

' and vegetables in seaaon house- these highways of uniform markers 
| wives are advtoed ! for the information and convetv-

To show what can be done for ence of our tourists." Brough su*- 
j*1.66 a day In the way of serving , geyted
three square meal*, live Foundation * 7 i n '  i r n r K
recommends th is model -menu: oU N N IS^N  co!”

Westem ranchers, like Wall S treit. 
are having iheir difficulties with 
bear raids on stock

Breakfast—Stewed figs, scramble*. | , 
margarine, coffer I

Arming tliemselves against the 
Ultra uders winch have killed several 
hundred sheep in the Gunnisou

ulM» . * orlt doae b>' a  member ot a club are haloes icrcamedi. tomatoes c o n  r|v(.r dl5?rlct mM!ncrs have killed 
p the only two contests which remain nen l muffins, margarine caram el1 mn(, ot th t  attackers recently 
fxx>~ | to be decided in  the county this year., Havanan, tea, milk_______________ I

cZ

A Genuine-

£xtt>e
BATTERY

FOR 4A LOW AW

S7 .95
6 Volt*
13 Plates

i'enu- In (■> ' — 1

i v  k. j  Ur th e

• uii abuul th r-r  wonderful batteries— 

. t  largest halt< rv mnnufarlwrrr

n t ;  m k i v i  i / i in

GEN: /  A i OR — STARTER — IGNITION AND 
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

Fhune S932*0 W. Baker .  Urownwood

But. If the 
nothing other

H unters had 
than  a mere

don;
stunt

M College short
course

| The secretary's book contest is i 
i open to all lecretaries of home 
‘ demon'Th t ton dubs in the county 
and will be judge*, by the record

. books kept by the women who are
w as without the Jurisdiction cf in order to gain notoriety and men- | g ^ t a r i e s  of the clubs. The condl-
T«xa, law the defendin ' was guilt.’ ey. tljey are entitled to all they , ;ion al the minutes of each meeting
of adultery From the standpolr.’ may recen t of what they wanted held and the report*, e tc ., which are_kUta_ . . __ . _ . _______. ... hr the book will count toward pointso. Oklahoma n» may be guil'v <■ iti a .  Not many of u* would have ^ 1Ki , - .  ___ ^

Republican malcontent and Sen- brvamy, but he is not under charges undertaken v liat they did for fou"
ator Oeorge Moaas of Hew Hmmr- in that state tlrr.es the money they are to rv
'hire, chairman of the nailona Justice Latt more d tw nttru i from n ice  for It.

BETTER GROCERY

V A L U E S
PLUS—

Q U A L I T Y
We are proud of our reputation as the trading center for peopl~ 

who like to get personalized SERVICE.

We feature QUALITY FOODS at dependable

LOW PRICES -We emphame SERVICE, too. . 
not only in our courteous attention to shoppers, 

but in our personal attention to those who wish to 
market their produce.

If You Want Something a Little Different tn 
Shopping Service

Try us— We offer many specials daily.

Fisk at 
Lee St. j j f  G V^E l

GEO. W. 
GRAY

in ihe contest. Judges are to  be 
naraod within a few days. Miss 
Malone says tha t all entries must be 
in Iter of flee by Saturday. July 12th, 
to be eligible. A trip  to the short 
course will be given to the winner i 
by the Austin Mill H G rain Co.

Club- Donate Trip 
The report# of the women who are ] 

entering the best all around club 
woman contest must also be In Miss 
Malones office by Saturday, July 
12th. Women of the county voted j 
lo have the contest and give a trip 

| tc tlie short course for the woman • 
j in club work having the best report * 
of her year's work. Each club Is to 

I pay one dollar toward defraying the i 
[expenses of the trip  to the short 
course. The clubs should send ini 
their dollar a t the same time they| 

i tend in their entries, states Miss; 
Malone The points in the contest 
are to be given a* follows: Poultry 
*0 points, gardens 50 points, dairy 
50 points, clothing 25 points, food 
preparation 25 points, food preserva
tion 25 points, reports 50 points., 
attending club meetings and interest 
shown In work 50 points and con
testant 25 points. The contest Is to 
be judged on a  basis of 400 per cent 
lor perfect. Judges for this contest 
will be named a t an early date 

Mias Malone urges that all who 
plan to attend the short course send 
tc her on or before July 23rd notice 
for reservations and a  $1.50 deposit 
lee for rooms during the course so 
he can make the proper reserva

tions. I t is im portant that all the 
reservations be made together so 
that Brown county will be represent
ed as a body, she states

REES KILL 1IORMLS
YAKIMA. Wash.. July 9—t/P\— . 

Forgetting honey, a swarm of neigh- | 
bor's beer, visited Ellis Bounds'

1 ranch and promptly killed a team 
,ol horses and sent the driver to bed 
suffering from stings, 

i It seems there is little Bounds can 
do abciit It. except perhaps, bury 

j the horses
[ The prosecutor's staff, a lte r hours 
ol search, announced warring bees 
was one subject legislators np- 

, parent ly had ov erlooked

RAMBOUILLET BUCKS 
Ready to show our 1930 

SHULTZ BUCKS. Smooth, 
big boned, heavy wooled 
fellows. Both horned and 
polled.

M. Samson Cattle Co. 
Nine Mile* S. E. Paint Rock 
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Three Attempted
Burglaries Here

Goldthwaite
“ WSas Lterie Vann left Sunday 
for Dublin to spend several days 
w ith relatives and friends

Miss Annie 8lrickland returned 
to  her home in Blanket Sunday 
a fter spending a week here with 
friends and attending the revivni 
a t  the Baptist Church.

jRev. Fitzgerald pastor of the 
Church of Christ here returned 
liome Monday from conducting a 
ten days’ meeting in Blanket. He 
plane to leave the last of the week 
to conduct a  meeting near Belton.

Miss Elizabeth Lambert is im
proving in the King's Daughter’s I 
Hospital in Temple She has been 
in a very critical condition for 
some time but her many friends 
are hopeful for a speedy recovery 
now

W. K. Marshall U very low at 
hla home on North Parker Street j 
He has been sick tor several m onths! 
and Utile or no hope is entertained 
for his recovery’

Miss Ruby D. Benningfield U 
spAiding this week with relatives 
in the Pleaaant drove communi
ty

W. C. Dew is planning to re-! 
model his residence

The residence now occupied oy \ 
Prof, and Mrs. Newton will be 
moved across the street on the lot 
between the Methodist personage 
and the Hoover residence and Mr 
and Mrs. Dew will occupy th a t 
house while their residence la be
ing built. The Dew residence will 
be on the lots where the Dew resi
dence and the Newton residence 
now stand.

B. B. McBride of Dallas came 
over Thursday afternoon to spend 
th e  Fourth with relatives and ac
company his family home who had 
been visiting here fo- some time

Mrs. Homer De Wolf and child
ren are in Dallas this week visit
ing relatives

Mr and Mm Ross and litth !  
daughter of Shreveport La., arc 
here this week visiting Mr. a rd  
f**e. John Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Simpson. Mr Ross for
merly owned a variety store hei« 
and has lots at friends who a n  
glad to hear of his success in busi
ness in Shreveport

Miss Vera Berry of th is city 
and  Richard Slack of AbUene were 
m arried Sunday. June 29 Mrs. 
Stack is the youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mrs j .  d  D B ern of this 
city and Mr Slack Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs Jim  Buck who Uve 
in  the western part of the county 
near the Bayou Both young peo
ple have a  host of frionda who wlsn 
for them unlimited success and 
happiness In their Journey through 
life together They will make their 
home in Abilene where Mr Staex 
has a  position with a mercantile 
Co

News was received here last week 
of the marriage of Walter W eath
ers to  Mias Ora Elizabeth Parker 
In Houston. Mr Weathers was 
reared here and his many friends 
extend congratulations.

Rev. H. E. Moreland began t  
meeting a t S tar last Friday night.

District Attorney Jones of Ea*i- 
isrart. was here one day last week 
loosing over the record of the aga 
of Oscar P rlre tt who ts jail In 
Eastland charged with the shoot
ing of a  man in Ranger a few weeks 
ago. The record.' snow young 
Privctt to be only 16 years of age. 
If he la found guilty of the sheet
ing the extreme punishment will 
be a term in the reformatory a t  
Oatesvtllc.

On Tuesday night of tact week 
the eat of the Santa F t  track was 
robbed. Entrance was made through 
the window. Something over 160.0) 
was taken also several Jars of 
lubricating oil. a number of Inner 
tubes, several boxes of cigars and 
other things. Most of the sup
plies were piled on the outside and 
some were carried sway The bur
glary was discovered sbout 11 
o'clock and  the sheriff's depart
ment notified After making In 
vestigations R L. Logan who lives. 
in the Uve Oak community a  few 
miles east of town was arrested , 
and placed in Jail. All the money 
wsA recovered except 12.50 and the 
BirTthandlse was returned to Its 
owner.

The revival a t  the Baptist Church 
Is attracting  large crowds each night 
and also a t the morning service. 
Rev. Fuller is a  good speaker and his j 
sermons are lns-ructlve and help
ful. Mr. Carroll who leads the 
singing Is a fine leader and his 
specials are enjoyed by all who 
hear him.

Mr. and Mrs Scott Barr arc 
here visiting relatives. Mrs Barr 
is a stster to Mrs. C. H. Ford and 
Hon. P. H. Clements in th is city.

serious Illness of Mother H intnsr l ptay for them for another year.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Leonard Miss Effie Joe Wilson has re

b a te  returned to Fort Block to n ' turned front Coleman, where she
having spent a week with friends 
In Bangs.

Miss Maurlne Buek of Brown- 
wood is a  guest of Miss Josephine
Eads.

Mr and Mrs. C. Qtnty spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mr;. C har
lie Ointy a t Albany.

Dr. and Mrs. Jim  Galnos and 
children of Coleman visited In the 
home of their mother Mrs. J . F.
Gaines Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse AUrtdge has returned 
from a week-end visit w ith Mr 
and Mrs. Ira Allridge a t Ooldth- 
walte.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. Rochester, .
and daughters. Alene, Olene and church
Juanita and Melba Walker spent the 
4th of July In Brady,

Miss C lara Ellen Croft of Proc
tor Is visiting her aunt Mrs. C.
B Ouyger.

Mrs. Ada Walker of Brownwood 
Is spending the week with her 
daughter, Mrs. John Allison

Hazel Gaines nas returned to 
Coleman after spending a week 
visiting her grand mother Mrs. J  
F  Gaines. ,

Mrs. Bruce' Francis of Dublin is 
visiting ber parents Mr aiid Mrs.
J. B finow.

Miss Drulla Wilson has re tu rn 
ed from a ten days visit with Miss 
Dahlia Boler in Stephenvllle

was a guest a t a slumber party 
given by Miss Modena Pierce or 
their ranch home near Coleman 

Mr. and Mrs U. L Allison of 
Sonora are visiting relatives In 
Bangs

Mr. and Mrs. N. B Robertson 
and sons left Saturday for Weslaco 
after spending the week with rela
tives in Bangs.

Blanket
The revival th a t has been In 

progress at the Christian taber
nacle for the past week closed Sun
day evening with three additions 

Rev Fitzgerald of

McDaniel I now district manager of the Bridge- 
: port district

Mimes Edna Earl Holder and
-------- I Emma Burnett spent Sunday with

Mr and Mrs. A. B. Culberson h a d ' Miss Anys Erltne Brewer, 
as their guest one day last week, i Mr. and Mrs W. L. Keeler spent 
Mrs. F G. Tervooren and daugh-1 Hie day Sunday visiting Mr. and 
ters. Misses Mae and Kate, oi | Mrs. L. B Biair 
of this community, J. T. Green o! | Mrs D. L. Calloway from Lam- 
Putnam. Tex , Mr and Mr*. J. H . , P*** > is visiting her sister, Mrs. M. I

Tailor Shop on Coggln and the T.
' C Electric Company. In  cacn in- 
I *on«e It appgaia the thieves at- 

i s /*  i  n  • tempted to  obtain casn and noth-
Without Results

^thaw eis and  depositories of each
' place were rifled but none yielded 

anything to the burglars

Hutcherson ol Bangs and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Schulte of the Valley.

Mr Clay Browder and daugh
ters Misses Augusta and Pauline 
are visiting in Williamson county.

Rev. Edmond Early and wife 
spent Saturday and Sunday nigh* 
In the home of Mr and Mrs. K. 
E. Haynes ,

Mi’ J. H. Hutcherson and wife 
of Bangs. Mr and Mrs. Bill 8chultz 
were visiting Mr. C. J  Tervooren

There will be a program given a t 
the Rocky Baptist church next F ri
day night the public Is invited.

Goldthwaite did the preaching. ___  __________ __ _ ________
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wims of I and family otic day last week.

Houston spent last week-end w ith ' * 
her parents. Mr and Mrs. J. R 
Deen.

T. E. Levlsay and famUy, J. N.
Bailey and family and Jake Mc- 
Culley -spent Thursday night and 
Friday In Glenrose.

Mr. and Mrs G W Carey of 
Cross Plains spent last week with 
their daughter. Mrs. Ben Nix and 
family

Dave Robertson w as taken to a i
local hospital in Brownwood Fri- . .  . ,  _  . .. „riav > h n «  VI "  celved a  letter from the University allday where he underwent an «*>-1 oi Texas M*Uc*l Department, xtat-

H. M MedicalHmrdrn Goes to 
School

Heflin Bowden, trus past week re

ft Crooks and family wood was in  Zephyr Monday.
Mr Boyd Crooks and sister Miss m i-s June Locks who rui been 

Leo went shopping in Brownwood . visiting near Trent, ruetmed home 
Saturday, i jast week

Mis Rosa Lee Robinson spent g r  Hilton Dabney was In Brawl; - 
Moudav afternoon visiting Miss Wil- wood Saturday, 
mu Nelson Miss Gladys Braekm of ban Saba

Mr and Mrs. Lawhon from Wil- spent the week end with fn inds a t 
lord. New Mexico, are visiting Mr tills place.
and Mrs. G. W Michael and family. 1 Mr and Mrs Ross Baker and
Mr Lawhon is a  brother of Mr; family of T rent who have been
Michaels visiting here for some time returned

Miss Iola Bowden is visiting Miss home Monday.
Merl Staggs in Brownwood this The senior class of the Methodist 
week school are to stage a play Friday

Wednesday the brick woik was night, July 11. in the school audi-
completed on the new school houx ] torlum, entitled "Eyes of Love", 
and putting the asphalt on the j The cost is as follows 
roof was started. It is expected t h a t . Galiya Barry, an  adopted daught- 
the building will be completed, by cr, AUa Rae Coffey, 
the first of August. Carolina, a  negro mammy—Inez

The ladies home demonstration NeSmlth. 
club m et Wednesday afternoon. The j Recta, a two faced friend—Bnm a 
final report for the year was com- | NeSmlth

Pearl who have been visiting in ]
Bangs returned tor a short visit , 
with Irlends at tills place.

Mrs. Ray Holly of Brownwood ! 
was in  Zephyr, Fnday.

Miss Ethehner - Flier spent Friday , 
in MiiUtn.

Mr and Mrs. T  E. Locker of I __
Bakerlield, California spent Friday } i; three attempted robberic., iuue j 
night in the liome of Mr. and Mrs. f at.”}!day Sunday nlg'T  roblx-i* ,
J  L. Boland I ,allMl ,f> «•"*!*' " h h  The I At the T. C. Electric Company the

Mis E M Hays and children of robberies we.v a tte m p t at the [robbers knocked the kr.ob Loin the 
3an Saba spent Saturday night and Hemp Cash and Carry grocery store safe in the store. Tills burglary 
Sunday in  the home of Mr Hayes jOR CoVKln Avenue, tne DeLuxe j was attem pted last t i t  lit 
sister. Mrs G. L Filler. —

Mr. J. L VanZandt and lanul ' ______________________________
who have been in Lubbock, returned 
home Sunday afternoon

Miss Neva Ashmore of Brown- |

pieted
A couple of nice rains fell here 

the past week, tha t was enjoyed by

eration for appendicitis. 
A rthur Dabney and I family of

_ Harvest hands are ail busy, liar-
; ing th a t he was one of the one vesting grain, and bailing hay

Mr. and Mrs. McMahan have re- ®reckcn ridge spent the week-end 
turned to Fort Worth, having been I wlt|l*?*f^rother,', R obm  and Orov- 
called here by the death of Mrs er DabneV
M cM ahans mother, Mrs. J  £  Windel Prtroa*. infant son
gbeXf^ld jof Mr and Nfrs. E. O. Petross died

Mr and Mrs Fred Covey a o d l™ ” — He is survived by Ills pa- 
daughter Wilma. Mr and Mrs. R \»- renU* one brother and one sister, 
sell Medcalf Mr. and Mrs W. M I |'}UMTal sen,te** were lyfld ,rom 
Medcalf. Mr and Mrs W L. Head - . f“" \Uy a t 3 o'clock
and sons Alvm and Merle ^ W e d n e s d a y  afternoon by Rev 
spent Thursday night and Friday ■ of Goldthwaite Burial 
on a  fishing trip  near Mullen. I made in thc o ld  Moro <*mc- 

Mrs Elite Baker suent the week- trry 
end Ui the hom T oT M r and Mrs | (Ch«r ‘*  Swlterr and Misses Mau- 
John Ragsdale In the Salem com- l f,ne a" d cleo Blrd ’P" 11 fourth
munlty .ln A b llen e  ___

Mr and Mrs J . B Palmer a n d ! T °m Ca" 'y of'Cross; Plains visit- 
children have returned from O zona, “ I11 family Friday
where they spent the week-end Mrs A J McLaughlin and son.
visiting Mr and Mrs. Forest P a lm -! A” " y Mr* George Eoff and 
er (children visited In the home of

Mrs. Joe Mitchell and baby of *?r - and Mrs O af ford of Cross 
Orosvenor visited her m other M rs.! Cl‘;  Sunday^ .
S. E. Stacy the first of the week. _ Mr »nd Mrs. Luke Reeves and 

Mr and Mrs P at Howard o f |d«u*h l«r.' Grace^ spent Sun-
Detroit. Miclusan. spent several d ay s, day w t ^  f̂ ienda Glenrose.
In the home of their brother. Ciaud **v- “ • 'Henderson went to
Howard the past w h )l. ' ^  Saturday to fill his ap-

U rw joe Howard has re tu rn e d ! pohitm ttit In the Baptist Church, 
from an extenckd viait in Watt A Wo0^*  Ruby Lee
Worth, where site visited Dr. and rt^uderson were in Comanche Pri-
Mrs. E. L. Howard. , Iday,  __

Mrs Early and daughter Miss Mrs. T  D. Goodwin and child*
Leila of Brownwood visited Mr. ^  week-end with rela-
and Mrs F R Early the last of Uv”  °! Mullen

hundred students chosen to enter 
this full. He received his A B de
gree from Daniel Baker this spring, 
and is touring Colorado this sum
mer. will enter the medical depart
ment of the university In Septem
ber. He is the son of Dr. and Mrs 
A. M. Bowden.

D r Dee Willett is remodeling the 
interior of his cream station this 
week.

The Fourth of July, was a  very 
happy day for quite a number of 
Mayites. A host of friends and reia-

Mr. R. M Johnson Is bringing 
quite a  lot of fresh vegetables and 
fru it In town. Grapes, cantaloupes. | Lyn Coffey 
peas, tomatoes, cucumbers and 
cabbage

Mrs. Barry, the Judges wife— 
Merle Hallmark

Lora, a  lively housemaid—Thelma 
Plller

Burt Wade. Reeta s brother—M ar
vin Coffev.

Judge Berry —Hilton Dabney 
Clark, a detective in disguise—

Ne-

25ZT'Z££.42 J ‘£ £ m:AS «-» — «'* “ « * • ■ » -
were served a nice fiah and chicken 
fry dinner The afternoon was 
spent in swimming and playing 
forty two. All reported an enjoy
able time Those present were: Rev 
Wallace and family, of Pioneer. Mr

Jim  Rankin a trusty—T  H 
Smith

Royal Man ton Galiya's lover 
Harvey Keslrr

Admission 10 and 25 cent* Every
one D invited to  come 

Mi Will Lockett of Crane, was 
In Zephyr Saturday night

Mr O. B Chambers was m Mulhn 
Friday.

Mrs. T L. Klmbrell was shopping i 
in Brownwood Thursday

Dr H. L. Lobestehi of Browm- 
retum ed home after a week's visit woc<j was called to the bedside of 
here with their parents Mel Sears mtt Willie Petty Thursday night, 
and wife, and sister. Mrs Silas but Mrs. Petty is some what better 
Byrd. , j a t this w riting

Ntr Lewis W yatt of Colorado. j j r and Mrs. T. N Wadsworth

Early High Notes
The rain we have been a lony 

time looking for hasn 't come yet 
but we are still looking 

Mrs. B ert Jefferson and children. 
Eloulse and Billy Ross and Leci:

Make The Most of Bright Days 
At Haying Time

The McCormick-Deering High Lift Mower will cut 
quickly and do a  clean Job at HAYING TIMi.

Lou can make the most of Die bright sun with 
this Mower in vour fields there I* no (May 
the Mcl'OKMICK-DEEKING is the up-to-dat. 
reliable, light-running mower.

The Favorite Vertical 
Row Binder

MeC'ormiek-Deerlng Horizon 
tai Kow-Binder have lone 

favorites with o r >
who prefer having bundli - 
bound in vertical position.

your crop

The M< Conmrh - Dt-cr- 
tng Row-Binder 
the work or from five 
to seven men. and givr- 
vnu more feed a t la*  
Coot.

Texas, visited here last week from were In Mullln Friday 
aiid Mrs" Chester il tie e ra ld  arid Thursday until Sunday with in v  adn Mr Cherr*; and family
children of Mercedes Mr and Mr; stater. Mrs Cull Earp Mi Wyatt are visiting Mrs. Cherry s mother. _________
Bert Harrison. Mrs Emma. Evelvn bora and rals.Nl here but had Miv J  T  Horten
and Nom a Hickman Another not been back here for twenty-five The League gave M an-lie Boland Cliarter No 631
much enjoved party was: Mr and Y*«r» »  he noted quite a few ,i fateweU picnic Saturday evening
Mrs. P B GrUIln and children. Mrs changes In Brownwood. also In the on the
Lucy Willett and children They country. He Va* In Brownwonj , young people first gathered tn thi

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
MeCORMICK-DF.rRTNG DEALERS 

nARDW SHE—LYUM-LMEXTsi—TRACTORS—T R IC K * 
PHONE 1 »  BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

We Deliver Anywhere

Reserve District No. II 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

were Joined In Brownwood bv Mr Saturday where he was handshak- chuich to discus* the league pro- ^  }  lA lu X H  N . V l  I O X A L  B a X I x
rartfftwJ .h u  m em ’ ine with lots of old friends gram, then MKs Boland was pre- of Brownwood tn thc Stat. of Texas, at the close ol busuicis u i  June

Uve week A. J. McLaughlin returned home (supper

Griffins parents, this merry group ing with lots of old friends. gram   „„,i.i.„„
spent the day on the Clear Creek Uncle Pete Oreen of Austin U sented with •  beautiful necklace
fishing and swimming I t  was no visiting his niere. Mrs Tom Flow- a gift from the leaguers tor « 
Joke when returning home Dee Wil- era, and other relatives here faithful work. After this dlfferem
let met them and aaid. Mu-m I smell Lee Earp and wife of Mitchell games were played and a deltcioi >
fish, they produced, enough ftsh for county were here last week for a , lunch spread for all The pers

Mr and Mr* W. E. Medcalf and Friday from Glenrose
Mr BUI Dobbs have returned from! Mr

, few days visit w tth retoUves. 1 nel included. Misses Mae Van
Mr and Mrs R A. Blair, had a 1 Mrs Cull Earp accompanied by Zandt. Lulu <r unn‘^ amVIf**'e

as i her brother. Lewis Wyatt, and niece 1 Regan. Aurelia Potty. Mary B-ll
Timmins. Inez Nesmith. Hoazl■  and Mrs. H. L. Moore and family reunion the Fourth in 

southland and Lubbock~Thev w ere1 HWle son of Brownwood spent Sun- much as the foUowing children were c ly ta  Faye Earp visited her brot'.- Timmins Inez weonuwu. ■
here. [w ith them; Mr. and Mrs. BUI B la ir 'e r . Harm Wyatt, and family f Ovid. Alla ^ C o f t e y  Mrrlc K ; .^

Mr and Mrs. Rav Wllltams re- from Lorain. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Rochelle last Friday night. brell. Nannie Fae Shelton
Blair from Brownwood. Mr. and j Homer Bvrd of San Angelo vis and Ethelmore PlUer. Zelda Mooie.. . .. __ a m it .* I p IaUa nnKlor Pnt h HflVFS GlAdYS

accompanied home by Mrs. Dobb)
and baby who have spent the poet ___
two weeks visiting her parent*. | > ™ « L  « *hetr home In P ert Ar- 

Mr and M r. Ben Crowder are W  Friday after spending sevc-- 
visiting relative* In Tennessee. \ ^  here with Mr William v

Lee Baugh was a  business visitor parents, Mr. and Mrs. A 
in Zephyr Tuesday

Juanita  Walker is visiting rela
tives in Brookesmlth

Sue T ate of Brownwood

H. Wil
liams and Mrs. W illiams sister, 
Mrs W. D. Switzer.

Miss Lois Fuller and mother cf 
Goldthwaite spent Sunday night In

R.is a guest in th e  home of her aunt “ “ home of Mr and Mrs J 
Mrs. Roger Wilson. Deer..

Mrs. Rufus Avlnger and chUd- 
ren of Brookesmlth visited rela
tives In Bangs the la tte r part of 
thc week.

Roger Wilson has returned from Methodist Church Sunday at 
Dallas, where he went on business | eleven o'clock hour

T. D. Ooodwln visited relatives 
in Mullen Sunday.

Rev. Little of Comanche preach
ed a very Interesting sermon In thc

the

of

Bangs
Mrs. Harry Livingston and daugh

ter, Mrs. Secrest have returned to 
Iraan. Mrs. Livingston was called 
here by the death of her mother 
Mrs. J . 8 Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs A A. Seal an l 
children returned Saturday from a 
week's visit In LeveUand and Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Brooks of 
Dallas were week-end guests In Uie 
heoje of their parents. Mr. and 
MT, W. H. Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Terry and 
children have returned to  M ona
han after a  visit with Mrs. Ter
ry's parents' Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Sheffield.

Mr. and M n . Kd Pru?*t anti 
babr-^.Islted relatives In Bangs

Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Wilson and 
daughter, Effie Joe spent the 4th 
of July in the borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Byler in Brady

Mrs. Dan HIn trier and son James 
Edward have returned from Tal- 
pa, where they were called by the

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Matthev 
Morton a rr  visiting relatives.

Mrs. T. D. Holder has returned 
from a weeks visit with her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas at 
Holder ,

Emily Fae and Louise Medley of 
TIickham arc guests of Ted Med
ley this week.

Mrs. B. H. Adamson and child
ren have returned to Owens, hav
ing spent the week-end In the 
home of W W. Yarbrough.

O H. Adamson of Osana visit
ed his cousin L. N Yarbrough and 
family Tuesday

Virgil Reynolds lef* Tuesday to 
spend several days In Caldwell.

Mr. and MTs A. E. Porter ar.d 
daughter of Danville. Kentucky, 
arrived Saturday for a visit with 
tto-lr mother. Mrs. Horn and broth
er L. O. Porter and family.

Mrs. John Coffee and Miss Bertha 
Fay Strange returned Monday from 
Sail Angelo and Chliatoval.

Mrs. Pat McGill left Tuesday 
for her home in Houston alter 
spending several days tn the home 
of her sister Mrs. Jim Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hill of Brown- 
wood were Bangs visitors Tueaduv.

Mr. and Mrs Otis Sm ith and 
children of Brownwood were guests 
in the home of Mr. Sm ith's aunt 
Mrs. B. P. M artin Sunday a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wegner and 
baby left Tuesday for Houston alter 
a visit with their aunt Mr* Jim  
Harris ar.d other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Preston and 
children have returned to W inters 
after spending the week-end in 
Bangs with relatives.

Mrs. Elmer Preston and daugh
ter Eva Lee of Bridgeport are vis
iting Mrs. J. R. Preston. They were 
accompanied by Mr. Preston who 
returned home Sunday.

Mis* Johnny Durat has re tu rn 
ed to San Angelo after a visit 
wtth Mrs. Roy Matthews.

O  E Medley of Trtckhom visited 
Mr and Mrs. L. N. Yarbrough S a t
urday.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Harrlngtot. 
and children of Trlckham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N Yarbrough.

Mrs Mamie Franklin Sikes of 
Brownwood was a guest of Mrs. 
Patsy Pulliam Tuesday.

Jack Pulliam. Scott Jackson and 
Firman Early returned Sunday from 
a  4th of July celebration in Big 
Springs. They played with the 
Colts Band of Brownwood for the 
OH Men's Jubilee. They reported 
e very successful trip  and the

Mrs. Mary Baker came in Mon
day from HUdton. Oklahoma, where 
she has been with her daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Riley

M n  R. L. Eaton has been very 
111 this week caused by an  In
fection In her hand.

Miss Virginia Bettis left Sunday 
for Haskell where she will vis.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bettis.

Miss Hema Rogers of San Sabi 
is vialtmg her grand parents. Mr. 
and Mr*. W B. Rogers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox and 
children. Mrs. D. R Knox and Mia* 
Altha Baker were in Richland 
Springs Friday and visited the new 
cavern while there.

Mr and Mrs J. A Deen. Mr 
and Mrs. C. A. Stewart and son 
of Brownwood visited J  R. Deen 
and family Sunday.

Miss Cleo Bird Is attending the 
singing school, taught by Prof. 
R. H. Cornelius, at Jordan Springs 
this week. i

Mrs. Noel Hayes and children of 
Wichita Falls spent from Monday 
until Friday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. drlsn and Mrs. 
Crisp returned home with her 
where she expects to spent about 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shaw of 
Brownwood spent Sunday oiler-
noon tn the home of Mr. and Mr* 
joe W. Dabney.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tucker mov
ed U> Eldorado Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Hawkins and 
daughter. Miss Pearl and A R 
Douglass went to Fort Stockton. 
Friday in response to  a message 
stating that grandm other Douglass 
was seriously 111. H iey returned 
euiidiu and reported Mrs. Douglass 
Improving some.

J. T. Dossey who has been In a 
local hospital of Brownwood for the 
past lew weeks was able to be 
moved home Friday.

The community was mode sad 
Sunday when news went out th a t 
Mrs Harris, who has been In a  lo
cal hospital of Brownwood for 
several weeks, had passed to h e r ' 
reward. She leaves a number of i 
friends and relatives of this place I 
to mourn her going.

Mrs. L. B Blair: Mr. and Mrs. O ited his brother, Silas, and family Elolso Cobier. R uth Hayes
L. Klllion ui id Mr and Mrs W. L. I ja*t week-end Bracken. O B. Chambers. Id™}
Keeler G randmother Price has bee.. Caffes'. HUton Dabney. Gerold

Another swim was enjoyed by Dr. ‘reai sick but is better at this writ- Bowden, Modee^ Hayes. bniriey
Horace McDaniel and family; Mrs I mg Her children of Dallas and Wadsworth. Maurlne Lee Ford. M 
Nora Holt and children, Mr and Mrs Charlie Price of Bradshaw and Mrs Alton K rier and -
Mrs. Tom Holliman and family | havP been to see her. Stella Clayton. Everyone repo if i
They went to the Bayou | Miss Moren ■ Roscoe left Tuesday a nice time.

Some more enjoyed the Bradv r s ,ht f0r Dallas for medical treat- Mr O L. Phler 
Jubilee. They were: Mr and Mrs. - ' «<'•*• Mae this <
Edd King and family. Miss Winona 
KUllon and Miss Ellenor Lappe Miss

from San Antonio 
grand parent-,, T. A. Wright, and 
wife, and other relatives Their 
mother, Mrs. Hortense Deel. Is ex- and 
pected to arrive next week for a j Dabney 
visit with home folks

30. 1930
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts .................................................
Overdrafts ................................................................
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Banking house, 8102 000.00. Furniture and

fixtures. *28 901.25 ...............................................
Real estate owned other tlion banking house
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ...................
Cash and due from banks .......................................
Outside checks an d  other cash Items 
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer ...........................................
O ther a s s e t s ...............................................................

6.
9

10.
11.

14.

LONDON—T hat famed fiction 
character, “Sherlock Holmes," la 
dead. Sir Arthur Conan Royle re- 
aantly announced th a t he would no 
longer use Sherlock. He says th a t 
lie’s tired of being described as the 

o r of notion detective otortee 
th a t he wants recognition for 

other types of fiction he has writ- 
W N e a .

Lee Crooks and friend took lunch 
at the Cisco dam.

Mr and Mrs. Cecil Dbng am  the 
proud parents of a girl, that 
arrived Monday. July the seventh.

Mrs. Lula Floyd and son Robert, 
are visiting here this week.

The Baptist meeting will s ta rt on 
June the 19th. conducted by Rev R 
C Tennison of Idalou. he was 
former pastor here.

There will be services at thc First 
Methodist Church Sunday morning.
Rev Barnes the pastor, will liave for 
his subject, "Honest Weights". The 
subject for the evening sermon will 
be "Holy Scriptures"

Mr. and Mrs Albert Palmer are 
visiting hi* parents Mr. and Mrs D.
H. Palmer.

Little Misses Doris and Roberta 
Blair of Brownwood, spent Tuesday 
night with Miss Alta Loe Killlor.

Miss Fannie Pearl Harms and 
brother Dean, went to Brownwood 
Wednesday, with Mr W. F. Porter, 
their uncle.

Mrs. C A. Richey who has been 
on the sick list the post few days is 
doing nicely.

S. L. Bolton returned home Mon
day from San Antonio.

Mrs M J Ballard went to  Brown- 
wood Wednesday.

Mr. Pilch and Palmore and Miss 
Cleo Henderson of Brookesmlth 
were married last Sunday. Mr. Pal
more, Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. W 
M. PalmoTe, a t the William* High 
School Miss Henderson taught 
school the past term a t  Williams 
High, her home is a t Brookesmlth.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester D. Fitzger
ald from Mercedes, are visiting 
Mrs Fitzgerald's mother and sister 
Mrs. Rachel Wagnon and Mrs. Hick
man.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Poster and 
son Robert and Misses Dollie and 
Dovie Drisklll of Ft. Worth spent 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. F 
W. Drisklll and family, returning 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. Drisklll and ^ ep_, 
family accompanied them as far as 
Cisco.

Mrs J. W Willett left Sunday 
morning for Hermellegh to  visit her 
daughter Mrs. Evro Holliman and 
family for a  few weeks.

M aster George Pttcock spent a 
few hours In Brownwood Thursday.

I Mr. Orval and Herbert Wells re
turned Thursday from Renfro, Okla.. 
where they have been the poet few 
weeks.

Little Misses Maxine and Billie 
Voorles of 8weetwater are visiting Res Bill Regan will fill the pu! 
their grand-parents. Mr. and Mrs. pit at the Piestoytertan church bun-

Keler and M r 15.
16. 
17.

is reported on 20.
.  ! the sick list this week i>

IStases Laverne and Vlrglnl:. Mr A B Dabney and sons were 
Dare Deel arrived a  few days ago in Mullen FYiday . | „

to visit their I Mrs. Curtis Black and children ^  
of Brownwood spent a few days last **■ 
week in the home of her mother ~6 

father Mr. and Mrs. A B

TOTAL ....................................... ..............................
l i a b i l i t i e s

Capital stock paid in .............................................
Surplu* .........................................................................
Undivided profit*—net ............................................
Circulating notes outstanding ..........................
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding ........ . .  ...........................
Demand deposits .................................................
Time deposit* ............................................................
United States deposits ..........................................
Bills payable and rediscounts ..............................
O ther liabilities ......................... .........................

t  710.222.12 
3.344.50

204.600.00 
12.400.03

130.901.25
13.6M.0o
53AKL35

132.549.38
18.847.00

5.000.00
12»

*1.285.017.65

s 100.000.00
100.000 00 
48.247 00

100 000.00 —-

21.561.85 
644 576.17 

. 145.855.20
2 000.00 —■ 

. 122 350.65
26.78

*1,285,017.85
Performance of an operetta a t-

W. B. Brannum.
Mr. Carl Miller received some 

minor bruises while trying to unload 
the dump bed of his truck 

Mr and Mrs. Preston and daught
er of Bridgeport, visited a few min
utes Saturday afternoon Mr Pres
ton was formerly manager of the

Mr. and Mrs Cull Earp and *°n ; trad ed  19 000 persons to thc ou!- 
Jack, accompanied by Lewis Wyatt. door thest<T of the 8 t LouL- Mu- 
Lee Earp and wife, visited A. C. j m ^nal opera.
Moody and family near Eastland j ------------- a.----- -------
Sunday and also went sight-seeing ' Quarter-size, violins are used bv 
to Lake Cisco children under aix. Ui a  kindergarten

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Flowers and c lan  a t Nebraska State Teachers 
Miss Weimer Brown visited Sundav college.

Tom Flowers a rd  wif. ; e  “ “ “ “  —
Nadine Flowers of Brownwood 

visited here last week with her 
cousins. Bernice and Gwendolen;
Flowers.

J. R. Wyatt and daughter. M r 
Ellie Williams, and husband and 5 j 
children of Bell county visited, Mrs.
Cull Earp and other relatives here 1 
all last week.

C. D. Hoover, little son of Mr.t 
and MFs. Hoover, who live on the 
Sid Houston place had the tnisfoi -1 
tune to fall from a horse and bVeak 
his arm. He was taken to thc 
Brownwood hospital

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey and IP-1 
tie son spent Sunday with BUI 
Jackson and wife Mr. and Mrs. Dot 
Markls also called in the after - E 
noon.

Mr. Fred Ktnerd of Nolan. Texas, 
visited his parents here Ust week.
They report crops in only fair coir-1 
dition in their part of the coun- 1 
tT

Mr and Mrs Walker Jones and | 
daughter, Louise, and Granny 1 
Jones visited J  W Vernon and! 
family the Fourth of July and left!
Granny for a longer visit.

Mrs J  w  Vernon spent last 
week wtth her children and grand 
chUdren a t Rising S tar and Abi
lene. }

Miss Dorris Jackson spent last 
In Brownwood with her 

daughter, Mrs. Howard Heard.
Mr. and Mrs Irwin of Coleman 

visited her parents. Mr. and Mr- 
Win Page Saturday night and |
Sunday.

Little Clarence Reagan ha* been 
having a sweU time for the past 
week. He has the mumps.

TOTAL .......................................................................
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Brown, sa

I. Clyde McIntosh Cashier oi the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that thc above statem ent ts true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

CLYDE McINTOSH. Cashier
'SEAL 1

subscribed and sworn to before me this 7t2l day of July. 133T 
EDGAR DAVIS. Notary Republic.

CORRECT-ATTEST—R B Rogers. Harry’ Knox. H M Hughe* Director* 
-  ■ . ■ ___  . -  ■!— 5 W H B

Ex-Governor

E. FERGUSON
Will address the citizens of Brown 

and surrounding counties at the 
Court House Lawn in

BROWNWOOD, TUESDAY,
JULY15TH

At 8 o'clock P. M. in the interest of 
the candidacy of

MIRIAM A. FERGUSON
For Governor of Texas

Zephyr
day and Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McAlister I 
and little son of Abernathy who |  
have been visiting friends and rela- | 
tlves returned home Tuesday 

Miss Maurlne Dell Drtaklll was 
shopping in  Brownwood Wednea- 
day.
H b M B B -----  and Mav

Load Speaker will he used.
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Arabian Toilet Articles
A BEAUTY SECRET FOR GENERATIONS

H err la why women o! the famous Berlin Court were attractive 
and beautiful late In Ute. Generation* a*q women traveled aero** 
Europe to  see Dr. Rickies—the famous skin specialist of Berlin. 
He was one man who could clear their faces of imperfections 
who could erase wrinkles and age-telling lines. Behind locked 
doors in his laboratories he had developed this wonder-working 
cream By applying tills he made women ten years younger in 
Appearance

The formula for this cream has been passed down from one mem
ber of the Rickies family to another When they came Into the 
possession of Mis* Elizabeth Rickies, she saw a great opportunity 
to serve women-kind She made a few Jars and sold them In her 
retail drug store Every purchaser became an enthusiastic cus
tomer after one trial.

This cream Is now sold under the name of ARABIAN WRIVKJ E 
ERADICATOR I t  will nourish failing face muscles back to 
trim  ness Wrinkles—Furrows—Muddiness, and Sallowness ;o 
when this wonder cream is used. Sold under an absolute "aatia- 
faction-oi-money-back" guarantee.

ARABIAN WRINKLE ERADICATOR. 50c and $1. 
ARABIAN BLEACHING CREAM. 50c. 75c, $1 00. 
ARABIAN ASTRINGENT. *100

Three of the most popular and useful Arabian articles. M r 
Susie Wright is well versed and trained In the uses of all Arabian 
Articles and will be glad to explain their merits to you. a t our 
store

D'JER KISS TALCUM- A 36c line talcum a special July offer— 
two for 36c.

$1.95 Silk Hosiery For 
Now $1.29 pr.

One of the manufacturers gave us this Hose a t a special price for 
a summer event. They are semi-service weight, full fashioned. 
French heel, a very serviceable Hose for drew or every day wear 
*1.95 value in about ten popular shades. Special. (1.39.

Flowered Silk Chiffons 
Now $1.39 Now

They re new; this season s patterns, regular (198 to *2.50 formei 
values—light and dark grounds, new prints, some of them were 
bought way under value by our New York office, on the lowest 
silk m arket.in years—as manufacturers are getting ready for fall 
13 pattern* Flowered chiffons for afternoon cool, dressy silk 
frocks are the vogue.

JULY SILK SPEC IA L *1.39.

Bloc Edge Shan tong*—For dresses or wults far the kiddles, come 
in  white, rose, lavender and other shades ............................... *I.W

lkmu(uU^airt6
T H E  S T O R E  F O R  ALL T H E  P E O P L E

to RESULTS

1 MORTUARY
ACE PEARCE

Ace Pearce. 49 died a t 6:15 Mon
day afternoon at hts home six mile* 
south of Brownwood on the E lkirs 
road, hi* death following an extend-

{ed Hines*. Mr Pearce was born 
April 30, 1881. in Texas and for 

-------------- manv years had lived In Brown
BUCKS county.

Funeral services for Mr Pearce 
will be held at 5 o'clock Tuesdav

RAMBOUILLET
Ready to show our 

1930 SCHULTZ BUCKS.' afternoon from the Elkins church
S m ev n tk  k i c  L . . „ „  . with Revs Oreer and Cloud officialsmooth big boned heavy' lng Burial wll, *  made ln lhe
wooled fellows. Both horn- Elkins cemetery with Mclnnl* 
ed and nolleH Funeral Home directing

c P ° U M ' n  . _  Mr Pearce is survived by three
M . Samson Cattle Co. I brothers. John Prarce of Dultn. 

9 Miles S F  P a in f  R n r l r  WU! Pe*rcr of Locker and Steve
y  L t ~ / T a l n ; K o c k  Pearce of New Mexico, and three

Concho County sisters. Mrs Frank Emison of
3 -1 0 _ 1 7 - 2 4 c  Brownwood, Miss Lela Pearce of 

--------------- , . . j Brownwood and Mrs. John Evans
L O S T -L ighl cream color-
ea Jersey neifer, about 18 funeral Will be Lee Meelt, Will
m n n »Lt  J  _  _ m . r i . t  Simmons. E. E Durham. Joe Foster,month* old, no mark* or D D Oalloway amJ ^  B.ty
brands, in good flesh, itrav- Honorary pall bearers Include.

from pocturc o„ Fourth | j »
St. and Indian Creek road, Lowe. Seth Lowe Lon Holcomb.

' John Simmons. Lee Sherrod. Lee 
Coonoway BUI Harris. Edgar 
Wright. A D. Lee. Cul Arp, Ben

w

r
REAL ESTATE 

TRANSFERS
1

W arranty Deeds
Marshall Castro e t ux to A. J 

Olson, lot 3. block 1 of Farmers addi
tion. *10

C. L McCartney to  Mary E. Dun

one to three weeks ago.
Will pay liberal reward for 
information leading to re SmaU Mar* Ham NeaJ Chesser 
covery. A. D.
Brownwood. Phone 8529 
F22. w2tc

MDNTGOMERy WMD 
MAKES IMPORTANT 

PROSPERITY MOVE
Beginning today, as Is announced

___w  - , H 'J,' 7  ' elsewhere ln this Issue of the Bul-
Coegln1 adthuoo1 i f  Ietln »“d ln 900 *eadlng

m e r e  Petroleum Corp. to  am - f ' c o ' f n ’-
block ^ '^ lfp fn m n 'ir  addition **10 *  ^ u r ^ o T o f  the* m * t S e i a .

Mrs Sellie warty f  l l  m Br^wu m*rchandulng P°Ucles the country 
County W ktfr In i pro veiii IDis  ̂' ever seen Announcements have
frlc* Number One. 160 acres of J . M I bef “  ««* Company s ten

^ , C4U7 U 7 f  Pre' e,nPUOn 8Un* >' N°  t C T ror n f w neum .l C / m b e f l ”> '• » o * “"ISUT ST’-STSS.'S:
[ ccries, will be sold on W ards time

. D. Long. BUI Price. Dick Grady andMurphy, j. R cross
ANNA BELLE CURL IN

Anna Belle Curln, 16 year old 
laughter of Mr and Mrs A. B 
Purlin, of 1817 Vine Street, died 
Sunday morning at 10:43 following 
*n Illness of several months du ra
tion. Anns Belle was bora October 
19. 1913. at Caldwell Texas but had 
lived ln this city several years. 

Anna Belle's death followed a 
__________________ __  , long drawn out battle by physicians
SHULTZ BUCKS. Smooth, arntnst an infection that set up
b i s  b o n e r !  h e a v v  w n n le r l  ln 0,1(1 aa the result of whatDig D o n e u , heavy wooled to ^  an insignificant
fellows. Both horned and scratch or bruise. The Infection 
n o |[ _ J  spread and for several weeks, the

‘ _  ,  „  family and physicians had feared
M. Samson Cattle Co. the outcome

Nine Mile* S. E. Paint Rock , C iirU i^ body*-** taken u>
_  ,  — ‘ the First Baptist Church SundayConcho County

LOST — Yearling, p a s t ,  
Hereford Bull. Phone L. J. 
Honea, 1996. ltp
RAMBOUILLET BUCKS 

Ready to show our 1930

divided Interest ln  lots 8. 9. 10. 11 
and 12. block 2 and lots 9. 10. 11 
and 12. block 3 and lots 1. 3, 8. 9 
and 10. block 6 all ln Oaks Addi
tion. *500.

W E McAdoo et ux to  Walter 
J. Stewart part of 1 1-10 acre tract 
of W. H. Iron survey. *750.

Mrs. Ada M clnnis to George Ash- 
wander. part block 26 of Rankin 
Addition, *34.750.

W arranty Deed*
W E. Swart e t ux to  S. A. Mc-

Horse lot 2. block 28 of Grandview 
addition *10.

J  H Thomas et ux to  Dr. T. D. 
Holder. 80 acres of H. T. A B Rail
road Co survey No. 83. *1.250

T. V Austin et ux to  Macon Rich
mond. lots 11 and 12. block 1 ln town 
of Blanket. *250

Macon Richmond et ux to B. C. 
Robinson, lots 11 and 12. block 1 in 
town of Blanket. *10.

Oil and Gas Assignments
Sml-Lock Petroleum Co. to E L 

Smith Oil Co. Inc., undivided 1-2 
Interest ln one-half of Southwest 
quarter of survey No 30. H. T. A B. 
R R Co. lands. *1.

Sml-Lock Petroleum Co. to E L

payment plan.
Heretofore th t company has con

fined Its time payment selling to 
such Items as washing machines, 
furniture, stoves, furnaces, etc., and 
In the face of present business con
ditions with the general tightening 
of credit by most retailers, this ac
tion on the part of Montgomery 
Ward A Co Is a significant move.

Mr George E. Everllt. president of 
the company. In announcing the 
new policy, expresses the belief that 
there Is plenty of money and pur
chasing power ln America and that 
greater prosperity can be brought 
about by creating an Inclination to 
buy on the part of the public. Mr. 
Everltt points out tha t the average

Ward A Co., with its far flung dis
tributing organization of mall order 
house* and retail stores ln every 
part of the country, will have a 
decidedly uplifting affect on busi
ness prosperity.

Mr. E. M. Manley, manager, states 
that the new policy goes into effect 
in the local Ward store today.

I 0CAL BETTER BUSINESS

, . . . . . . . . .  TALK
At the regular Klwanis luncheon 

today H . M Jones was ln charge of 
the program and spoke briefly on 
Klwanis education Mr. Jones said 
th a t Klwanis should adopt a higher 
business standard and th a t they 
should practice these standards 
when adopted. He said tha t the 
club should hold four meetings each 
year under the business standards 
committee.

At these meetings all competitors 
of the Klwanis should be Invited to 
attend the meeting and efforts made 
to  establish a better feeling between 
the club and the outside competitors. 
It was suggested. Another means of 
raising the standards, he said, was to 
have members of the club address 
all high school students during the 
year and give programs concerning 
Klwanis work and explain the 
meaning of higher standards of

weekly payroll of America today is business “All Klwanis should prac- 
conservaUVely estimated a t  eight tlce a coda of business ethics during 
hundred and forty million dollars; the year and live and conduct their 
that the registered savings accounts business by this code ln an effort 
in the county total over twenty- > to make better business." he sa id . 
seven billion dollars, and are steadily Better Business Bureau
Increasing.

He says, “Yes. there Is ample buy-
Mr

of a
Jones advocated the starting 
better business bureau ln

3 - 1 0 - 1 7 -2 4 c

GOOD FARM FOR SALE 
— 193 acres, more or less.

EARLY. BANGS AND M’DANIEL 
ANNOUNCE POLITICAL MEETINGS

The political caldron sta rted , 
bubbling in Brown county m earn
est Saturday night with a political 
meeting at McDaniels and will con
tinue to simmer and boil until July 
36. election day The political pro
gram for this week shows three 
gubematorla. addressee and three 
general political meetings to  be j 
i e ld  in Brown county.

Friday an all-day picnic will fea
tu re  the week a t Early high school 
Friday night a general politic a. 
meeting Is to be held a t Bangs and 
4t Is planned to  have a general 
m eeting again «
Saturday night

Other M eeting , P lanned
Another meeting will be held at 

M cDaniel Monday July 14. to give 
-the candidate* who did not speak 
.there Saturdav night a chance to 
p resent their platforms to the voters 
Plans are being made to hold gen
eral meetings at many other place. 
In the county before the primaries 
i .  At McDaniel Saturday night, only 
six candidates were given a chance 
to  present their platforms before 
khe  meeting was halted because

of s threatening cloud which a row 
before the meeting. Candidates for 
only one county office were given 
a chance to speak. The time allot
ment for each was 10 minutes to V I C E  C a l l  
all state and district offlce-aeekera 
and five minutes to all county can
didates.

Most of the candidates from dis
trict to  precinct offices were pres
ent and every race ln the county 
was represented Moat of the can- 
caxds and their families and each 
citizen present went home with a ; * 
large assortment of "your vote and 1

the First Baptist Church 
afternoon where it has lain in state 
since. Members of her Sunday- 
School clas* kep> watch through
out the night and Monday until 
the hour set for the final rites. 

Anna Belle was a member of the 
one mile west of Sidney. 1 0 0  F:r' '  Baptist C hurm  and was mo*' 

• I** .•  \ r  acUve In Sunday school and B Y.acres in  cultivation. Very p u of uer church, sh e  was
good improvements. Well ‘(' rv popular among associates In

r ____ j . . . . __ •__1__-n • church woik as well as with cla**-of good water, windmill and niatto ln sftxx)1
cypress tank. Nice pecan or- Anna B-iic is survived by her 
chard on Jimmies Creek; P ^ ' t ;  brothers, w .

two good pastures. See Funeral services were announced
HOMER BRYANT ! for 4 o'clock Monday afternoon from 

T . V . .  the First Baptist Church with Rev.
d i a n e y ,  l e x a s  a . E Prince, pastor officiating

Comanche County. , Burial was to be made in Geen- 
y c i  leaf Cemetery late Monday after- 

noon with Mclnnis Funeral Home 
j directing.

This is P A 1 N T I N C, and Pal1 bearer» for the Curlin fun- 
^  eral were Oscar Oliver. OaithaUtLUKA 1 Ifwtj s e a s o n .  Browning Reginald George. Bryant 

Call 344 for reliable work- i? f' IIO,V  Elmo Baker and Oswald. . . Daughrtv.men and material. > ____
Hardy &  Denny JO,,:v « ’*t s o n  Ga r r e t t

ing power and w* believe tha t gen- Brownwood He explained th a t It 
eral business will Improve when the worked partially on the line* of the 

Smith Oil Co , Inc., undivided 1-2, buying public is satisfied th a t re- ^ taJ1 M erchants' Association but 
interest in 60 acre* of 8. A. A M. tail price* reflect the lower cotnmo w%* °* * wilier scope In operation 
O Ry. Co. survey. *1. ctity levels. In our Judgment, coni- and activity

A. C. Reeves to  Janice L. Dot- modlty prices are scraping bottom M r. Jones was followed by O E 
son. undivided 1-16 interest in 40. today and Montgomery- Ward A Wmebrenner who related incidents 
acres of W. K Dalton survey, *1. I Co., has placed, and Is placing and ,^xppr?fnce? which he had seen

Coleman Activity 
Centers on Few 

Drilling Wells
COLEMAN. Texas. July 10— (Sp.i 

—Oil activity this week in Coleman 
has centered around a few drilling 
wells that are expected to  b^ ||p i- 
portant. Mitchell and Groves are 
drilling around 385 teet In their 
Morris No. 1 north of Coleman near 
the Canary producer, and Bryan 
Payne and associates are expected 
to bring ln a nice producer east of 
the Mertdith A Benton well south 
of Coleman.

The F. A. Lane E. E. Rich well 
No. 1. Allen survey is drilling a t 
500 feet.

The Nimrod Oil Co W. A. Leslie 
well No. 1, section 36, W. Rent)* 
survey, plugging.

Harris. Hann A Fleeger, Wood 
ward et al well No. 1, section 274, 
block 88. C. T. Pendleton survey, 
dry a t 1870

Sunray OH A Gas Co. Hutchbv, 
estate well No. 2, section 59. G. H. 
A H. R. R. survey, plugging.

Eppenauer Drilling Company. A 
B. Shield well No. 1. Brown coun
ty, drilling a t 1460

L J Kelly J  W Long well No 
1. Coleman county, fishing for stem 
and bit at 1006

-  >
Chess is the only game allowed

ln the British houae of commoni
British women are wearing more

cotton frocks to aid the Lancashire 
cotton Industry.

Mineral Deeds j orders for millions of dollars worth
Pann Petroleum Co. to  Sila* | of merchandise at these new low 

Watelskl and Janice L. Dotson, un-1 levels. Months ago we cut prices . „  . . _
divided 1-64 interest in 80 acres of accordingly, and again In the last

ln attem pting to secure transports 
tion to carry the Colt Band to the | 
Dallas Pali and to Big Spring last

survey patented by M. T. Key, *1. 
W arranty Deeds

A J. Olson et ux to  Marshall 
Castro. 8r.. one half of lot 8 of 
Huffman Addition. *10.

A J. Nations to Mrs. Zelma 
Hughes et al. 320 acres of Victoria 
tounty school lands of survey No. 
159 and 60 acres of A. White su r
vey No 181. *10.

Zelma Hughes et al to A. J. 
Nations. 320 acres of Victoria coun
ty school lands and 50 acres of A. 
White survey. *5.

sixty days have made further re
ductions on such merchandise as 
piece foods, work clothing, plumb
ing supplies, etc."

In explanation of

selves through their own Initiative 
secured the transportation and made 
the three days stay a t Big Spring 
and played many hours each day 
during the Petroleum Jubilee held 

the new plan ther* jje said the Merle Baker band

Amstin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANS

D. L  CONN ALLY 
a .  D. HARWELL

Day or Night Phong

of offering to  seU all merchandise )cadrr and the boys themselves were 
at new low prices and on the time responsible for Brownwood getting 
I»ym ent plan. Mr Everltt sayr. all lhe valuable advertising from the 
"We consider It a constructive move tr ip j* through their own 
rone of the very few th a t have t f jortg tha t It was made possible.
been made thus far) to stimulate , ------— ------------
consumer buying. Even a small up- ! PENAL FARM PRODUCTION 
turn  in demand will start orders to SPRINGFIELD. 111. (UP»—Farm s 
factories, wheels turning, unem- ’ and gardens of the state penal and 

j ploy ment lessening and a resultant ; charitable Institutions, produced 
upward trend to our general busi- products valued a t *1.046.880. for 
ness structure and prosperity.’'  J the fiscal year which ended Ju i«  

"Many will praise us for th i s : 30 1929, It was announced here
move. Some will criticise u* I hope This production, recorded In the 
tha t other Institutions, large a n d , annual report of the state depart-

con- | ment of public welfare, now ln prep-

John Watson G arrett, 75. resl- 
c  r  p  tfenl of Brown county for fifty-fire 
J  . rv '  'oars, died at his home at Indian 

appoint- c- -k at 5 30 o clock this morning
CHIROPRACTIC

for
ment.
Citizen* B a n k  Building, near Oxford. Mississippi, and came
“Brownwood’.  Olde.t Chir- {j* *£„  I lived near Indian Creek since tha t
opractor. He was one of the old-time

settlers of the county and was well 
known ln surrounding communities

LARGER TURN TABLES
TEAGUE. Tex . July 10.— —

Anticipating the early handling of 
mogul engines over lines of the 
Trinity A Brazos Valley railway, 
crews were engaged In installing a
92 foot turn  table In the shops here. i !'raa>1 with their
The table being removed wss 70 feet stnicUve methods to persuade the 
ln length and would not handle the Public to  use its paying power. In 
larger engines. | his first dally article. Issued June

-—  —  30. Calvin Coolidge said. 'My coun-
SEEK DAIRY SLOGANS trymen. It Is time to stop criticizing 

AMES Iowa UP)—More than 500 and quarellhtg and begin sympa- 
pnses are to be awarded to Iowa | thizlng and helping "*
4-H club members In tour con- j This latest move on the part of

W A Kurnev aftcr 8 UInes*w f\. furncy, 4U5 H(. was ^  Nov, mber ,0 lgM
B a n k

l  a* well as at Indian Creek» srijtriat iarpe as^rtiripni oi yuur vove *jiu . , * * * vrr r.in-nM t~ ___ *_. .
Early high school influence cordially elic ited  cards J M a m a C T e  L i c e n s e *  J

in their pocket*. » ? £  v * W

“O ne* this 
Aiirc Hot!**

<Hir J a c k  b r r a k -  
inir in to  ao c tp tr  
w ith  a  monocle* and  
a  grt-mt. b l#  irrln! 
K idd ing  everybody! 
P a t t in g  hlmwelf on 
th e  h a rk !  R aining 
a rio t in  h ie flru t 
s ta r r in g  p ic tu re !

Jackoakie
The
Social
Lion"

All
A P a ra m o u n t 
Talking Comedy

w ith
Mary Brain 

Kkeet* Gallagher
—Added—

"O u r G an g "  in 
■'Mean a n d  O reana, Inc .”  

All T alkom edy  
alee

" • m i le s "  S creen  Seng 
SHOWING SATURDAY

pockets.
The first speaker of the evening 1 

was Judge C. L South of Coleman . 
candidate for district attorney He 
spoke briefly, reviewing his life his- I 
torv and his record a» a school man j 
and lawyer In Coleman county and 
outlined the reasons which he ‘ 
thought Justified hi* election

J  Edward Johnson, another can- 
: dldate tar the same office and at 
\ present assistant district attorney, 
j was the second speaker Te hold of 
his education, his life and of his 

i record as county attorney at Brady 
' ln McCulloch county and his ex- 
j pertence and record since becoming !
I assistant district attorney and fol
lowing this enumeration of his j 

‘ qualifications, he stated the res- 
l sons why he believed he was the | 
logical man for the office

Oppoues State Rii ul Ronds
Poliowmg the speeches of the a t

torney candidates Judge E. M 
Davis, candidate for representative 
spoke for 10 minute* concerning his 
race He was the only one of the 
candidates for representative pres
ent at the meeting. In his talk he 
said th a t he was opposed to the 
large state road bond issue He 
stated th a t he was for the water 

I bill introduced by Senator Walter 
Woodward and that if elected would 

, attem pt to re-lntroduce the bill be
fore the house of representative* ln 
an effort to preserve and protect 
the water supply of all Texas and

I Dixon of Robert Lee. Crate

his
altei
Oar-

Licenses Granted rett of Austin. Mrs W. E. Love-
Robert M Brownlee to Miss Lulie lace of Brownwood. David L. G sr- 

Mae Garrett. re tt of Graham and Miss Leeta Mae
Frazier E Henry to Miss Myrtle I G arrett of Indian Creek 

Anna Terry ! He Is also survived by eight
Valentine Howard to Berta King j grandchildren and one great grand- 

<co) - child. Two brothers. 8. A G arrett
Clayton E Maedgen to Miss Ella • - -  • - 

Mae Smith.
Jim E. 8*well to Miss Anjtetta 

Howard.
Sidney Drlbred to Miss Helen

Dtxon.
William Pritchard Palmore to 

Miss Cleo Henderson.
Licenses Granted

A J .  Nations to Mrs. M. E.
Hutton.

Intend to Marry
A. M. Taylor to Mis* Pauline 

Markham, both of Mercury 
Carl Miller to Miss Willie Witt, 

both of May
Walter Ernest Carr nth of 

Blanket to Mis* Vela Mae Craw
ford of Brownwood.

Wool Auction Is

of Richland Springs and J. M. O ar 
left of Graham, survive 

Funeral services will be held a t 
the Methodist Church a t Indian 
Creek and Rev A C Jones of 
Winchell will conduct the sir vices 
The Masonic order will have charge 
of the services at the grave Mr 
G arrett was a member of the Metho
dist Church and of the Masonic 
lodge.

Morris Sheppard 
Not to Visit Texas

WASHINGTON July 10 —(Jp— 
8enator Morris Sheppard of Texas 
today said the Importance of world 
peace and limitation of armament 

. .  , ,  .would make It Impossible for him toHeld at London rptunl to Texas to make a personal I I KI U Ul  L u n u u r i  cam pa^,, for renomination ln the
-------- Democratic primary of July 26th.

LONDON July 8- i,pi —At the ; unless the special session concluded 
opening of the fourth wool auction I Its work before that time. The 
sales today_9 056 bale* were offered. I Senate now Is considering the Lon- 
ot which . 000 vere sold. The a t- don naval treaty and 8h,ppard said
t a n H a n r e  t r n .  l o r n .. « ~ , i  -------- i  . ..  . .  .  . '  __  “  u

tests for obtaining appropriate ice 
cream, butter and milk slogans and 
for the distribution of stickers with 
winning slogans.

Montgomery Ward A Co., will be 
welcomed by business leaders and 
people everywhere. No doubt 
move like this by Montgomery! of cultivation

aration, contributed to  the susten
ance of the 44,000 Inmates and em 
ployes in the Institutions.

FISH TRANSFERRED
SPRINGFIELD. UL <UPt—Ap

proximately 130 tons of fish have 
been transferred from Lima Lake 
into the Mississippi river with 
the completion of the draining of

a the lake area and Its restoration

L I i r  K i t i u r  I I I IF L W > U l  n i l  I  C A f l s  R I I U  f a n r i o n /  .  vr-o _____ , _____ . .-------- -------- ---- J --------  ■***•*-

of West Texas in particular H< A  j  **- 'h a t  since he Is the Democratic whip
spoke of his stand on the highway ca,J 'fd ' he believed he should stay ln Wash-
situation and said that he was op- drawals of neasv  "  l l  mgton to he |P PrMerve a quorum for
posed to countiaa voting bonds »o | niade due to ^ w ^ b ld a * ^  consideration of the treaty
construct state highways and tha t i A!l -

i he believed the state should build 1 f_£L‘ ^  ,
the state road*. I ^  81 ' of ^ P r/ df uJ

Following his talk W A. Butler. I f i  l o w to 7
I c ^ i d a u  f o c ^ t y  judge spoke , ^  ^  7T * 2

j enumerated hi* qu3 * 2 5 2 *  “ w  | ~  I
the office and spoke of things which south A m e r ^  * “ r ^ , , i nd
he said were a t present an expense 5 trt. T i| * | a
to the county which hr would e ll - ; !*!r r  l m nd * er* 5 10 f<lnU

1 m inate it elected. He said these mLs- j  ̂ ____
takes made by another admtnlstra- j SURGEON D IM
tion. He stated tha t during hi* MINNEAPOLIS. July 10 - ( / p i -
twelve years as an office holder ln ^  Arthur A Law M of lh<
Brown county he had never made * ; founder* of the Amertean College 
single mistake In his official duties ' Rlir„ {!!, College
He said th a t If elected, he would f Rur"!' on8 8nd for " • " >  8

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
FOR JLLY b

devote most of his tim. to the «An- | T m i.? .u i*  ZFunOl'HlL°f TIL 
mlssioners court, which according I died
to hi* statem ent was the most 1m- ' '
portant branch of the Judge's wocY | thought best for the Interest* of the 

^  ®Lhto ««n»F and tha t If elected would 
iUdR ;  »«ain discharge hie duUe* a* he

hU platform and his qualifications thought best, playing no favorite* 
for the office. He said tha t he had He was followed by Frank Rw#*pi 
been a practicing attorney in this randidatp for w u n ty ^u d g * 8 mho 
county for many years and before gaW th a t he wag mWklng u i  race 

* hooL  ■upertatendent because he believed he wa* capable 
85l of hol<Un'  th« <*tu* »t>i th^T ifg *  8 18*T*T t* ' ha^  elected he pledged his best effort* 

way* attem pted te do what b t j to  tbc county.

m gK ttK m m gnm

The Sunday school attendance 
for July 6. wa* 2.903 which was 841 
less than  on the previous Sunday. 
The attendance one year ago war 1 
2.515. or 408 less than the num-1 
ber attending Hundav school to 
Brownwood yesterday.

Attendance
First Baptist ............................ 522
First Methodist ............................ 427
Central Methodist ....................  422
Coggln Avenue B a p tis t.............  559
Melwood Avenue B a p tis t..............206
Church of Christ ......................  180
First Christian .......................   163
Calvary Missionary Baptist ....1421
First Presbyterian ................. 136 >
Austin Ave. Presbyterian .......... 120
Woodland Height* Union .......... 67
Belle Plain Baptist ..................... 63
Johnson Memorial ....................  49
Edward* Street Presbyterian . . . .  47

DIES OF I n  JL RIE8
CORSICANA Texas. July 10.—(Jp 

—J. E. Red. 63 of Kerens, died here 1 
today of Injuries received Sunday , 
* 1*0  kicked b i »  ffluk,

Have You A n  Eye
for S A V I N G S ?

h e re ’ s th e

J u ly  C le a r a n c e
. . .bringingyou thecolthes you want at savings you are happy to make. 
Here, in traditional Shop of Youth’s choiceness, are the cool, 
chiffons you want, the sports clothes, the travel suits and coats.

summer

Dresses j
$ 6 . 8 5Chiffons—Crepes— Sports Silks! 

Regularly to $19.75
In Print* and Pastels, featuring Frocks for sports and afternoon wear. 

Borne are dark for travel; most are short sleeved and sleeveless, for wear on 
the hottest day* right now. They are all exceptional values!

Dresses ^ $ 9 .8 5
These are exquisitely tailored 8 treet and Afternoon Dresses In chiffon and 
crepe; spring and summer styles. Price tagged low for tremendous savings, 
and Immediate clearance.

SU M M ER  BAGS 
Formerly to $4.50 $1.95

S A F E T Y

Rid Your
House of

|

Germ-Carrying 
Flies!

You can exterminate every 
fly in the house instanUy 
and cleanly with Llkay'a 
Kly-Kil. You may be sure 
that this powerful insecti
cide will do its work be
cause every batch is labo
ratory-tested for killing 
power. As a result of its 
r a p i d  evaporation, tho 
smell of the
vapor van
ishes in a
f e w  min
utes.

Big List Specials
As Usual Every

Friday and 
Saturday

All - W o o 1

$2.98
Snappy 
Bathing 
Suits. . .

Make a  
“SPLASH”

with a
SW IM -KAP

4

Hats Originally $6.50 to $16.50

$1.50 $3.50 $5.00
Fine Bakus. Hair Braids, eisols and Straws 
late Hats for every sm art occasion of summer 
wear reduced for quick clearance.

Costume Jewelry
Included Are Necklaces, Bracelets, Pins and 

Eardrops.

Jewelry to (2DU Jewelry to *3.50 Jewelry to *6.50

69c $1.00 $2.00

The Shop of Youth

25c to $1.00
Good-looking, long wear
ing— these e x c l u s i v e  
Swim-Knps are the favor
ites of thousands of women 
nil over the country. Flat
tering In cut —  skilfully 
*har-d to keep the hair^a 
rbaolutely dry. Sold o n ly ^ 1 
at Itexall Stores.

Camp-Bell Drag 
Co. \

Peerless Drag Co.

16804693
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ENCAMPMENT FOUR-H CLUBS 
TO BE HELD HERE JULY 11-12

SPEA K ER FOR 
SHORT COURSE

will be several swimming periods
also during the two days encam p-. 
ment. At the meeting today the boys 
voted to have a  Kangaroo K ourt on 
Friday night a t the encam pm ent. j 
J . C. Allcorn was elected judge of 
the court; Morris Polk, attorney, 
and Jam es Phillips, sheriff.

Saturday Dinner
In  the ms t ter of food for the camp 

it was decided th a t each boy a t
tending will bring enough food with 
him for dinner and supper on F ri
day and that he will also bring food, 
pans, plates, cups and other neces
sary utensils for cooking breakfast 
Saturday morning. Arrangements 
for dinner on Saturday will be made 
by a committee composed of Jack 
Earp. Early; Tom Grady. Indian 
Creek; Homer Schulze. Zephyr; Tom 
Plumer. May; Howard Bible. Holder;
John Gilbreath, Woodland Heights;
J  D. Alley. Chapel Hill; R. Lee 
Owens, Clear Creek, and Jake Mc- 
Culley, Blanket. The committee Is to 
arrange for dinner to be cooked and 
served to the boys on Saturday 
Other details of the encampment /"'OLLEGE ! 
will be worked out a t an  early date ] v- 7 ._ < sp .)  
and announced bv O. P. Oriffln

--------  H
.Eleventh annual drown county 4- 

,,‘“J.clubs encampment will be held at 
fkkewood on July 11th and 12th as 
a t  first scheduled, according to  a 
vote made by the club members at 
the  regular monthly 4-H club coun
cil which met In the district court 
room wtth Morris Polk, president, In 
charge.

It had been announced th a t the 
encampment would be postponed be
cause of other programs conflicting, 
but a majority of the club members 
said th a t they wanted the encamp
m ent as a t first announced. The 
reason given by the boys for wanting 
the camp held on July U th  and 12th 
U th a t the following week will be a 
busy week on the farms of the coun
ty on account of maize heading time 
end the attendance a t the encamp
m ent would be greatly decreased if 
put off.

More than  seventy boys are ex
pected to attend the encampment.
County Agent O. P. Griffin said 
th a t the encampment had always 
been attended by slxty-flve or seven
ty boys. More are expected to a t- 

. tend  this year, he said, because the 
(Enrollment in the clubs Is larger this 
year than  last year and all the boys 
seem Interested In the camp.

Short Course Contests
Contests to determine the repre

sentatives of Brown county a t the 
A. Ac M. College short course, 
games, swimming and other en ter
tainm ents were discussed a t the 
meeting today. Arrangements for 
the meals and other things were also 
discussed

Contests In the use of the farm  I ln* of the United 8taies Oood Ro*d 
level, dairy cattle judging, beef Association which held lta annual 
cattle judging and sheep Judging will I meeting a t th a t place during the 
be held during the encampment, O u t of the week. The meeting 
according to Mr O riffln. The farm was attended by road men from all 
level work will be given for the boys; of the stales In tlie Union and was 
who have crop demonstrations and!® very enthusiastic meeting, 
the Judging contests will be for boys! There were several hundred rep- 
who have entered the various line-, resentatlves a t the session r.ud many 
of livestock Judging Two boys w illiwere from Texas A large number 
be selected as the Brown county ot chamber of commerce men from 
team  In the farm level work and will other states were ln  attendance Mr. 
make up the only team from Brown Burins and Mr Boon left here Sun- 
county to tiie short course The day shortly after 1 o'clock and drove 

toners In the fudging contests will to W ichita Palls where they «pent 
ter the contests a t the short I 'h r  night, going the rest of the 
rse as Individuals. Awards for I distance the next day. They arrlv- 

the winners In the various contests ed In Brown wood on their return 
will be trips to the short course.] shortly before noon today.

s  a  s r s  •"» ^  "»•

OIL SITUATION DISCUSSED IN 
STATEMENT OF INDEPENDENTS

agreements’ as are now advocated have built cities, caused the build-
and proposed by some of the maju. ! tng of highways and the develop- 
oll companies, would not only con- m ent of Texas for Texans; th a t la
stitute a violation of the an ti-tru stj discovering these fields, and In 
laws of Texas, but in the end will their exploration activities they 
benefit only the major pipeline ar.d have created millions of dollars of 

-----------------.  . .  I producing interests, to the detri- wealth for the land owners of thla
The Independent Petroleum As-1 regardless of individual views or ment and com pletefellm lnatton of s ta te  and we believe th a t the own.

sociatlon of Texas has set forth  the 
purposes of the organization in a 
formal statem ent. Owing to the re 
cent affiliation of local Independ
ent oil operators with the A ^ .r ia

direct cc-tnection with the oil b u s - . the Independents from the oil Dus- en  of Texas soil and the minerals 
mess. Tne statem ent follows: ( mess. So believing, th is organize- underneath are entitled bo a  rea-

“We believe th a t no perm anent non stands opposed to the above tunable development of their prop- 
prosperity can come to the oil ln- | movements as they are now belnv erty when minerals have been dis
ci ut try of the United States so long promulgated but Is in favor of and 1 covered.

Addressing a crowd th a t practical
ly filled the district court room on 
Monday night, Hon. Mark McGee

tion and the Interest of the public as the great flood of cheap oil Is wlu support any conservation move- . . p . t hat  mo_, the lameeeneru II,. __ 1 m  h.- lnm.irUv< for_____ _ . . . ________ , , K' allZUlg th a t mOBl 01 tne largeand gasoline allowed to be imported from for- ment th a t Is fair to all concerned.10 'a t l n T  o m u ^ lM  which are 
ment will b e 'e ign  countries upon a free basis: both independents and majors and * 2 2  ‘ , h- r

generally in the oil
situation, the Statement wui ------------“ •------  -  •*-- - — — ow u u rarp en arau  ana m ajors ana m ntial have the ir n u b r  o f.
found of interest to many reader! th a t such importation by producing the g en e ra l public and will not in . " ^

spoke ln Interest of the gubernator-1 .*-------~ ~  . ------------- -------------------  ***d pipeline companies in tne U nit- any way violate our an ti-tru st laws.
ial candidacy of Earle B. Mayfield I h , take moncy ,rom tile ed States constitutes a travesty up- -w e  believe In the American
Mr. McGee wa> preceded by several , BS P*rt of ,h* U x on justice to the Independent o r  principle of Competition; th a t

Barks And Boon 
Back From U. S. 

Highway Meeting
Hilton Burks and E M. Boon re

turned today from Oklahoma City 
where they went to attend the meet -

W Schilling
STATION, Texas, July 

iS p .)—F W. Schilling of 
Minnesota. Federal Farm  Board 
member of the dairy and poultry 
Interests, will appear as one of the 
custandlng speakers on the general 
program of the twenty-first annual 
Farm ers’ Short Course a t  the A. Ac 
M College of Texas, July 28th— 
August 1st. Mr. Schilling will dis
cuss the workings of the Farm  Board 
program particularly as related to 
the marketing of dairy and poultry 
products.

€

E
FIELD CRGPS 1 1 1  FAB!H! 
ENGINEERING AT A. & M.

Program of field crops and farm 
engineering for the short course a t 
College Station, July 28 to August 
1, has been given to O P G rufin. 
county agent, am i announced by 
him as follows.

Monday. July 28 
1.30 to 4 JO.
i a i Relation of farm  prices to 

quality cotton—L. P. Gabbard, 
ib) W hat the U. 8. Bureau

Mill Ac Grain Company will award

of
I Agricultural Economics l.a* found 

[a t  the Bismarck Hotel las t night, ,ou t abcut lhe qua!lty ot Tex“  001
and said to the manager:

“ J * * *  * * *  w lnn ,r of dalry I ’ Don’t tell me how much money .
^  ' you ve got. Just give It to  me. andBesides the contesU the boys a t | when t  m  bnmt r n  u  ^

the encampment will play several i mirDrise myself ’’ i
games during the times when the $2SO
eontesM are not being held. There j The surprise cost the barber shop.

j ton—W. B. Lanham.

C harter No. M12 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C oocjin  N a t io n a l  B a nk
of Brownwood In the State of Texas, at the close of businea 
JOth 1030

1.
2.
3.
4.
g.
7.

'io :
11.

14.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts ...............................................
Overdrafts ......... ........................................................
United States Government securities owned . . .
O ther bonds stocks, and securities owned ........
Banking house. $16.000 00, Furniture and

fixtures $9.000 00 ...............................................
Real estate owned other than  banking house .
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank ....................
Caah and due from banks ..................................
Outside checks and other cash Items .................
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer and due

from U. S. Treasurer .......................................
O ther assets ................................................................

c) The ginning of cotton as re
lated to  Us m arket value—D. T. 
Klllough.

idi The present status of cotton 
harvesting machinery—H. P. Smith.

ie> World cotton production and 
how It affects the American cotton 
growers—Dr. J. H. Todd.

(f) Fertilizers for cotton—Dr. E 
B. Reynolds.

Tuesday, July 2$
1:30 to 4:30:
■ a) W hat pure line grain sor

ghum seed means to the tan n er— 
D. L. Jones.

ib> New developments tn  grain
sorghums—J. R. Quinby.

»c> Small grain Improvement 
work—P. B Dunkle.

id) Progress ln corn breeding— 
Visit to corn breeding and variety 
plats—Dr. P. C. Mangelsdorf. 

k a m m  I *e) Cotton Improvement work and 
KO U4S V1 I visit to cotton variety and breeding 
07 vm ns plats—D. T. Klllough.
7 177 IB i <(> Effect of crop rotation and 

'fertilizer on yields. Visit to  crop ro- 
1.250 00 i tatlon and fertilizer plats—G. T.

local and district candidates, who 
presented their candidacies. A 
general political meeting was called

Texas, and tha t tna
policies of these eastern executives 
are largely determined by the rec
ommendations of officials of their

SSSJSgTdep,“ t 01 AmT * ha**■“ “ w j * | X Z7ZZLZ,'ZX ZZdSZ
meeuiik was caneu e l” u v“  to g ^ a y ^ m m L * J ‘n ° ^  *d ,tan d  »,,d wM S t o r d S ^ t T ^ U t h t -  ' ‘ co rn e tltto n  p^-

Monday night in an effort to give I g f f g  eo*PmiM*a a  »— * - «  to fight as an organisation, and u  now attacked by powerful Inter- T m tu U  -
.11 loe.. -  -w------K  *  W  P ^ l t l ^ T l i U ‘ with other organizations formed for e s s  and we prop.se through th -  wl.j ,m ^ h e  ^ v l e w  of

any other departm ent of the govern-1 ‘ ,  _  y ‘. f  Ju "  conunuance «We
m ^ t  and should be c h o s e n V  t^e ^ h a v e  noticed with in s id e r -  ° f C°mpetlUVe C°nd“ l,~  |  W  
m» p,U?  n n? l,h e , ^ OVernT  a,' d able alarm  the recent tendency.
S c a re d  ^  ' I*™  « n ie  cases overt acts both

He spoke briefly of the oU and T ™ " "  nf
sulphur tax saying tha t a t present k w e h^!vve ^ L 1 » n t|f
oil was paying approximately 11.00 H11*. Wa be ‘ v V1* , ant. ‘ B u n n w i v ih it h . aria i
per ton tax while sulphur was pay- aws Ŵ n>, pUJ  the sta tJ  ^ dependent P- ’roieum An
ing 55 cents per ton and th a t If * * * »  Pro 'f ct constitution,’ T„ a shouW conjslsf of

all local candidates a chance to 
speak was postponed until Wednes
day night ln order to give more 
time to  the main speaker of the ev
ening.

The meeting Monday night had 
been advertised as a  general meet
ing of all county candidates as well 
as tha t of a governor s race address, 
but R. L. McGaugh. chairman, a ft
er conferring with some of the can 
didates, announced th a t the lack of 
time made It necessary th a t the local 
candidates postpone their meeting 'T '.1"
u n til Wi-Hnacria v .W ic if ,

elected Mayfield would give relief r *«h t  °* «qual opportunity, and we

and tn America.
"We believe th a t th e  tim e 

come when every m an m ust tak
his stand and commit himself to 
the principle of Individualism in 
American business, and th a t the In- 

Asaociation of 
those who

until Wcdnssday 
The district candidates who spoke 

Monday night were J . Edward John

oppose and shall continue to op-
The penitentiary system was dis- P0*  Ulrou*'h  organized methods. nl’ 

cussed and the proposed relief o f - , efforts to break down or to repeal 
son C L South and f  m  n .v , .  1 ferfd by Mayfield through devel- an ti-tru st laws of Texas or of I ............
the' Ilrst two for dfstrtet sttorney > U * 0,1 resourcM ° f th* ^ w V ^ u T t T e  ben'1“"•  nd the other for representaUve of | 'and* Pr°Per manage men treasons we stand opposxl to tli.* m* or

:ared themselve n  
though many Issues will arise
which there shall be no dlfferenr 
be’ween the major oil interests an

this district. Judge South and Mr of lhe ^ c u l t u r e  and mdusUtal creation and existence ot monopo-
bu:

Johnaon' both ' m M  0M » ia '^ u lA p a r tm e n t  of the system. |U «  m T e « a
ln brief addresses Ex-Sendee Men i For similar reasons we are tn fa-

I McGee spoke of relief for the Ivor of the strict enforcement of 
Defends Commissioners j 10 000 ex-service m en ln  Texas who the an ti-tru st laws of Texas, and 

County Judge E. M. Davis, c a n -! ' e r mentally or physically we herewith call upon all enforc -
dtdate for representative, declared <tisaoleU following the war and said ment officers of Texas to use g reau  
th a t attacks had been made on the tha t Mayfield was offering a  m eans er diligence ln enforcing the an tt-

of bringing relief to these m en. .trust laws which now exist, and we 
“Mayfield offers relief through the ;do  so believing th a t originality and 
hospit&luatlon and compensation to individualism In business are nec- 
these war veterans." .essary and should not be suppress-

He concluded by saying th a t the ed 
reason he was supporting Mayfield "As the rights of Individuals are 
was tha t he was the only candidate now frequently determined by quasi 
ln the race who offered specific i judicial bodies such as the Railroad 
relief for the tax burden of the land Commission and to hers, we propose 
owners and small operators, for the sei up an organized machinery 
Independent oil operators, for the tha t m»y and can represent the 
local merchant against unfair com- rlg h u  of the j ^ w r ,d e n t s  a t any 
petition, for an elective highway and all w ch  bodies
commission and offers reH«*f to ex- When the basic rights of Individ-

commissioners’ court by one of the 
candidates for county office ln this 
campaign, devoted the first p a rt of 
hts speech to  replying to charges 
which he named. He said th a t the 
commissioners had been attacked 
and tha t ln Justice to them he was 
answering the charges brought 
against them .

Judge Davis said tlia t It had been 
charged th a t the commissioners’ 
court had spent money wastefully in 
securing the services of the Thomas 
Y. Pickett Company to  Investigate 
tax renditions of oil companies op
erating ln the county. He said th a t 
the services of this company had 
Seen secured a t a  very low cost and 
ihat due to their work the tax ren
dition of several major companies 
had been raised hundreds of thou-| 
sands of dollars yearly. He said tha t 
the commissioners had done w hat 
they thought best and tha t they had i 
succeeded in bringing tax money ln-1 

! to the county treasury which would 
otherwise have not been required. | 
He declared th a t the oil companies 
hired men a t  high salaries to find

olisttr trends shall not be eligible 
to membership in th is axsorlatton.

Ind pendents Develop Oil.
’’We bell“ve that the Independ

ent oU Iren of Texas have, ln a 
large measure, brought about its oil 
development; th a t a large pel

elemental
and fairness to  mankind, 
believe th a t American pros

perity has never existed except 
when the individual was allowed an 

! equal opportunity to carry on tola 
business, and th a t a great contrib
uting cause of the present unem
ployment. is due to  those economic 
polimes permitted ln America which 
are rum inating  the Individual and 
which allow great combinations to 
domir.r.te American life.

"Tins orgm tzaflon believes th a t 
there are Inequities in the present 
t ’a -po rta tion  and marketing sys
tem of petroleum and allied pro
ducts and th a t th is association 

-!'*se com- should study the various angles bi
rring monon- vo'ved m d  should use such methods 

as are d> med necessary ln the , 
lution of time to eliminate 
Inequities, whether they be with 
regard to purchase, faculties, sto-- 

cost or other such vital Rems. 
"No attack should ever be made 

upon any concern because of sir*.

nd, prnd*nto the merr - 
io«e engaged In carry-

tage of the fields have been dis- but th is association through organ- 
covered by those Individuals who laed methods should take Us stand 
have pioneered In the vast expanses on any Issue according to  the funds 
of this state; th a t as a result they m ental Justice involved therein

service men in Texas through in-
crea.se of working staff and appro- ^ m in e duals are being passed upon and d°-
priaUons

on June

877.794 87 
1917.26 

26.200.00 
3.250.00

25.000 00

Son Is Held in 
Death of Parents 
Near Warren, Ark.

’We believe tha t the problem of 
| the independent oil men is also the 
| problem of the people, and we prv- 
1 pose through organized methods to 
1 defend a t all times, the rights of 
the rancher, the farmer, and am  

I other individual affected by the 
I present concentration of wealth 
I movement when basic rights are tn- 
ivolved. a n d .to  acquaint the gen
e ra l  public throughout the breadth 
of this S tate with the actual con-...... .. ^  WARREN, Ark , July ...........  ,

wavs of keeping the tax rend tlon  in lAIbert Barnett, 30-year-old farm - dltions th a t exist ln the oil Indus- 
each county as low as po-sible and er- ln JW1 here today charged try «nd to offset the propaganda

w ith the murder of his parents, which has been generally spread,
while officers pieced together the and which frequently Is of an ln-
story of a  m idnight fire th a t de- sidlous nature, 
stroyed the farm  home of J  R  Bar- ! Conservation Moves,
nett, 65. and his 60-year-old wife, ) "We are In favor of the proven-
whose bodies were recovered from | tion of waste, but we believe tha t

tha t these men must be fought by 
experts wlio knew how to keep much 
of the taxable property from being 
held out of the rendition. After 
answering these chargee Judge Davis 
spoke of his candidacy

He stated th a t he opposed the ^  c h a re d  niins late yesterday. the present so-called plans of ’con-

29 191.76

IS
16.
17.
20.
31.
22
23.

26
27

TOTAL .................................................................................. g l.131.897.81
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ..........................................................  t  100,000.00
Surplus .............  .......................................................................  75 ooo.oo
Undivided profits—net ............................................................  3.218.55
Circulating notes outstanding .. .......................................... 24,460.00
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding ...................................  22.524 76
Demand deposits ........................................................................ 731.991.92
Time deposits ...........................................................................  53.052.58

Bills payable and rediscounts .................................................  121,650 00
Acceptances of other banks and bills of exchange or

TOTAL $1,131 897 81

STATE OF TEXA8. COUNTY OF BROWN. SS:
T C.eo Kidd Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 

lhat the above stat>-ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
GEO. KIDD. Cashier.

<SEAL»
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of July. 1930.

W. A. BELL Notary Public.
CORRECT-ATTEST:

Ben F Stone. E B Ollllam. C. L. McCartney. J . W. 0 1111am. Directors.4-

The Danger Sign- 
-And Its Cause

Those aches and pains are danger signs. . .warn
ings that some vital member of the body is out of 
order. Your CHIROPRACTOR finds the cause 
and eliminates it with the result that nature restores 
the body to perfect health and vitality.

Let Us Restore Your H ealth. . .  
r At a Very Small Cost.

W. A. Burney
'’Brownwood'* Oldest Chiropractor’’

Cltiaens Nall. Bank Bldg.
PHONE 800.

j McNess.
Wednesday, July 30

1:30 to 4:30.
(a) Run-off water and soil erosion 

ln relation to  crop production—R. 
E. Dickson.

(b) Soil erosion ln relation to 
land valuta—A. K. Short.

ic) How to get terracing done — 
C. W. Lehmberg.

<d> Soil management to increase 
and m aintain the fertility of the 
soli—Dr. J. O. Morgan.

<e) The weed problem In cultivat
ed crops and how to  control weeds. 
—Dr. L. O. Jones.

Thursday, July 31
1:30 to 4:30.
(a) How registered and certified 

seeds are produced and what Uiey 
mean to the farm er—Dr. E. P. 
Humbert.

(b> The effect of crop rotation on 
yields ln the principal soli regions 
of Texas—Dr. E. B. Reynolds.

(c) Lessons learned from master- 
farm er contests—Eugene Butler.

id) Cotton root rot and other Im
portant diseases of farm  crops—Dr. 
J. J. Taubenhaus.

(e) Im portant Insects of farm  
crops and their control—Dr. F. L. 
Thomas.

Friday, August I
Joint meeting of field eropR and 

livestock groups.
1:30 to 4:30.
(a) A discussion of legume crops 

for Texas—Dr. R. T. Stewart, W. L, 
Wilkinson. S. W. Monroe, C. C. 
Morris. W. M. Love.

(b) Perm anent pastures for Tex
as—Roger Davis, J. F. Combs. A. L. 
Edmlaston.

(c) Temporary pastures for Tex
as—E. A. Miller.

(d> Cropping systems for dairy
ing—E. A. Miller.

(e) How to utilize feed crops 
profitably by livestock Including 
the use of silos—Jack Shelton. F  
W. Hoepfner, R. M. Hllholltn.

Right of V/ay Suit 
Thursday Morning

Trial date for the suit of the City 
of Brownwood vs. H . V. Riddle In 
a condemnation proceeding to obtain 
possession of a block of land on 
Sixth Street has been set for 10:00 

j o'clock. July 10th. and all witnesses 
for both the defendant and plaintiff 
have been summoned for th a t day. 
The suit was filed ln county court 
ln an effort to obtain a right-of- 
way for Highway No. 10 to the 
McCulloch county line.
COLLEGE MEN SLOW TO EARN

MINNEAPOLIS —<£>)— College 
graduates earn leas money during 
the first 10 years out of school than  
do persons with only a high school 
education. J. C. Lawrence, assist
an t to the president of Minnesota, 
has concluded from a  survey.

state bond Issue. He said tha t he!. Testimony a t a  coroners Inquest 
favored ail elective highway com- Indicated th a t 111 feeling had ex- 
mlssion and favored the Woodward lst« 1 toT “ me between young
water bill which would give first P arne tt and his father, and at one 
preference of water to domestic use. | Jt>8tance the father had been 
then Irrigation and last to power tnj^atened by his son. 
syndicates Investigation of th e  ruins yester-

Conner Scott, youthful attorney resulted in a murder charge 
here, then introduced the main J asralnst B arnett, who
speaker of the evening. Hon. Mark| wife, occupied a house near
McGee, who spoke for an hour con- th* home 01 hls la th e r and step-
cernlng the platform of Hon. M ay-1 _ _.
field and hls stand on many leading John C. Lee reported the
legislative subjects. {discovery of the elder Barnett's

After making many humorous Gained hat near the home of hls 
comments on leading political lead- son’ . T ^1® -“ J  tb f  finding of what 
ers and citizens. Mr. McGee said 7 “  ta*^n *? £  bIt* *  «  th/
th a t he believed Ross Sterling ^ ° ° r  beneathB arnett s body, led of- 
should either be a  candidate for flc£ rs suspect foul play.
Governor or a Highway Comm Is- , Yo™* Barnett testified a t the
Slcner, one and not both a t the same 'nquMrt h « had ^  a™ ened £  w  tlme flames shooting from hls fa ther s

Mayfield Platform flanks [houto and had rushed to  rescue 
McGee said th a t Mayfield was the Ihelra5 e d ^ f lr ° ? Iy j?Pd ***• door 

only one of the candidates who had ®?f« 8 testimony was
openly given a definite declaration sud*,lpl t  a  y the samf ’ . ,
on the oil problem and had given fh° " ^ rs’ h? ^ ver “ id tb 7 .  f°und 
any attention to the Independent oil ®arnP“  j 1?*
operators of the state. He said that V*il V ?
Mayfield had stated that he did not wrat’^ d ln a qul' t,
know the needs of the Independents they t°ok a* evidence the aged
as well as the Independent operators raan * death  had been planned. , 
themselves knew their needs and » • • . l  t  I 
tliat he had told them th a t if he was L i t t l e  I n t e r e s t  
elected he would call a  meeting of —.  _  _
the operators and of their attorneys S h o W t i  I h l l K  F n r  I n
to be held wherever they chose and 1 M U'3 1 u * 1,1
a t th a t time they could show their 
problems and the legislation which 
they wished and th a t after they had 
done this he would present the bill 
which they should draw before the 
Legislature In an  effort to bring re
lief to the oil men.

Mayfield says th a t there is two

servation.’ •proration,’ ’utilization, 
and certain suggested ’permissive

Announcement
The Armstrong Jewelry Co., wishes to advise the 

patients and friends of the Optical Department and the 
public generally that tluir OPTOM ETRIST, Dr. Mollie 
Armstrong has returned from the East, where she has 
hern taking post graduate work in Optometry, and is 
ready to serve you more efficiently in a complete optical 
service than ever before. .

Eyes scientifically examined. Glasses fitted when 
needed.

Phone 418 for appointment.

Armstrong Jewelry Co.

Absentee Voting
Only a few people are taking ad 

vantage ot the absentee voting law 
at present and only a few have sent 
applications to the county clerk for 

H  affidavits as preliminaries to  the
reasons for helping the Independent; mailing of the ballots. W. E Burle-
operaors, namely, by helping them 
It helps the Individuals and second 
by helping them  It helps the state 
as a whole, the speaker said.

Mr. McGee next spoke of taxa
tion and presented Mr. Mayfield'I 
views. He said th a t Mr. Mayfield| 
had the best plan for taxation of all 
the candidates. He said th a t May-| 
field was ln favor of an  intangible 
assets law th a t would apply to other 
business and Industries as such a 
law now applies to the railroads. I 
This would especially apply, he said, 
to the public service corporations.

Attacks Chain Stores 
McGee next attacked the chain 

stores, saying th a t this would be an 
Issue ln the next presidential elec
tion and was already an Issue In the 
Governor's race. He said th a t May- 
field was the only candidate who 
had made a definite statem ent con
cerning the foreign owned stores, 
which operated ln the state, taking 
their profits to commercial centers 
of the east and not paying a just tax 
as are the local merchants ”

On Being In Politics 
He spoke next of the length of 

time th a t Mayfield has been tn poli
tics. "If being ln politics Is an Issue 
in the campaign I  will show you 
where others ln this race are not 
free from Indulging ln politics ln 
their towns, counties and districts 
before aspiring to the Governor's 
chair.” Mr. McOee said. He out
lined the political history of many 
of tlie candidates and compared 
them with th a t of Mayfield 

He spoke »f tlie proposed road 
bond Issue and said th a t If It was,

son, county clerk, said today th a t his 
office had mailed only a few of the 
election law sheets and the other 
requirements for th e  absentee voting 
for the period between twenty days 
and ten days before the election.

In  the absentee voting law there 
are two clauses, one dealing with the I 
period not less than  ten nor more 
than  twenty days prior to the elec
tion and the other of a  period of not 
more than  three nor more than  ton 
days prior to  the election.

Anyone away from the county 
from now until the election may go 
before a notary public and with the 
identification of two reputable citi
zens show hls or her poll tax receipt 
and be allowed the privilege of vot
ing. W hen the ballots are printed 
the people making application a t 
present for absentee voting will be 
mailed one of the sheets marked; 
’’Official Ballot” and before a no-; 
tary public vote as they wish and 
seal the ballot In an  envelope and 
mall It to the county clerk who will 
then make the proper disposition of 
the ballot.

The same rule applies to anyone 
voting during the shorter period pri
or to the election with the exception 
tha t they are to go before the coun- 1 
ty clerk and ask for a ballot and 
there cast their vote and then after 
sealing It Include their poll tax re-1 
celpt or exemption receipt which 
will be mailed by the clerk to the 
presiding judge of the precinct ln 
which the voter resides.

Mr. Burleson said th a t any one 
which wished to cast a  ballot were 
asked to appear before him  and [

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR REAL VALUES IN

USED CARS
COME IN AND SEE OUR MOST COMPLETE STOCK

Summer is here. . . and you will want a car. This is your Best 
Opportunity to get a real good car at a Very Reasonable Price. 
These cars have all been worked over in our shops and are 

in Perfect Condition.

Come in today. We can give you the easiest payment plan
in town.

Davenport Chevrolet
Used Cars

"WITH AN O. K. THAT COUNTS"

Two Convenient Used Car Lots to Serve You Better

pasted as Sterling wished and the comply with the necessary require- j- 
money taken from the gasoline tax m enu and cast their vote.

i 4
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Q  i .  /"» | ’ • friends th a t started the H um ble'cities i>rer ina I hamninns 011 snd R*flnm« company or derive^ I C I l U I L j  V l i a i I I | J I U l  ID wWch he v w  organizer, president abolish

State Roads in
Address Here

Humble cities pay less than  20 cents and 
the benefit. The way to

abolish this is to establish a  gaso- 
! anc principal stock holder for many line tax where those who use the
| years before selling his interact. He highways will pay tor them  through
said that he pointed to the Humble this tax on the bonded endebted- 
CeftRwny w ith pride as a part of his ness."
labors t Mr. Sterling said that lie had

On reaching the age of (SO, a bat it b. pn charged with saddling the 
' ’live venr*. ago, tie resigned aa head bond dtbi on children yet uuborn

Hon Ross Sterling, seventh ot «* «<“ 0,1 «**npmiy. foW his inter - and th a t this was the furthered 
the eutierti .toiWil cwrdklare* « ■ • » * »  the companv and derided to  tiling from his mind as the gaao- 
vls;t Brownwood rook.- at Howard retire l i t *  busbies* and "vae « » .  lute tax would repay the Indebted-1

M h t  of the world." H *  three and a  had iw *  *> tha t the unborn generation 
kefore one of t '»  htraesi atxUenee* years igo was appointed chairm an tint Id nee the highways and n o t'
u , assemble u  i  tu i tical meeting i of the Highway Commission in have to pay for their confirm  i ion
h«-» th is w t r  ! whloli capacity, lie has served since. He said that 11 n a tes  m the Union

se,- J l i t ™  - n t ,  «» length m l BlgbwaT Needs were now bulletin* luKhwuys through
n J ^ r o ^ T u ^ d  md SS hned . Mr. Sterling declared th a t Texas -talewtde bond issues and th a t it
sU S lte n M k lia  u l^ p ro ^ so d  meaF- needed l»8U0 miles ol state lur.it-, was luite that Ttjxas lined w ith an  m e (jgjni ui um* *i >> .»» tH- r/wyar..»iuu. i tluu i xiul started  mji mtell

to m  laQNEr . . . . : : : : :  191 s t b ir t h d a y  m rs . f e ig u s b n iWork Is Started

LOSES APPEAL
uitAOV. Texas, July (9p>— 

l James A Reed, farm er United
| States Senator from Missouri, has 
be- n  invited as the principal speak
er at the annual state convention

w-tuch m u  broadcast was the T o ith  ! »>-•«« of «*<*
X *  the caiidkta' e »•> »  *«*>‘
Ho had  already spoken at Dublin. '#  w e  vare ot th t  ex

^ u e s  m  Uie V2 S i  drtobng  of highways the traffic should pay .» « «  M ihoin, campaign.
hta a t S S S n l i  the one lor the work through a  gasoline le x . . Ue next answered a  s-atement 

S e t  The addr,“  i t  n ig h t.» He sokl tha t the only way to baud made by Jhury  Miller and said that suaject. ru e  aanriss iubv i. | „ „ „  ,lf raari,  ru ed e j in Texas Mr Miller had started  hU cam-
bond issue | P“ ign one way as had the rest oi 

, . .  .  „  TV.utir, i to case care or uic expenses and i the c tiid id n es and later lead seen
ni^ ttnequaliy pom e*  it out among ’ >‘5 ol retumilng of the

a  t the countto  The highway bill be- indebtedness and was now advocat-
Mr-. Sterling was met at CX>m- | 1J1T, ttle I0r $i»5e00tW0 hl* the payment, of the counties for

anche by a group ot some *1 Brown- had gts support when it -vw, de- the money tha t they had spent on 
wood hurthess Then Who greeted the teaWHl H<, h U  th a , j,e WM n<H It he construction of state highways 
canaMfcte there and escoi-fed him liwr ,|nntli foi * sSSOOOOOOO bond »!’d that Mr. Miller was now put- 
to  B rovrrrrod rbltowtny lus speech| 4%w bl)t , n> n ^ m rav  bond to n e , t in t  into his speeche- th is c tau *  
there  a t 4 O'clock Tuesday biter- wh tfh would ea.ro for the expense* Mr. Sterling said that the rea-
h h p 1- ___  ^ . [ t i f  con.-truciluii. n-.a-nrenonee any :son 'h a t ail the  rest of the candi-

Ouly a  very few were present at — . ,*  bonded enaeU ec- uwtes were concentre’mg their fight 
the address at Oomanefte with al- i ;)fis agam«» Sterimg alone wax that they
mast as la rte  a representatioii Iren- ' Aj. 4U A ustralian, h e  showed the • were afraid ol his bond issue and
Ui-ownwoou being present as Com- i (#x ra te-a long  highway No "5 from th»l they knew it to be the prmci-
unche eiu»n» . At that place. Mr ! Houston to Dallas and a lte r  naming pal issue oi the campaign . „ _
■x vrluig and the JJrownwood ucle- mogt 0f the counties along the route lie u*x: spoke brlelly of an ed i-i pal state’s witness, made an afft- 
g—mu w- re weksKued by V. H. t*,P tax rate in a  large mini- torial in  Tuesday'* Bulletin which uavlt in Kew York saying Ms te3-
^ ------ *— -* **— ^ m ,u t - — -----*-----1 U — •*------------------------timony hsd  hem  false. Mooney re

fused a parole on the ground it 
would constitute an admission of 
guilt He maintained he had been 
convicted because of hi* labor ac
tivities.

? Fan To Art
Two torernor- received Mooneys

ANCKLES. Mlv ® Cf the Texas Sheep and Qoat Rais-
C. Voung today declined Aj-rs<iauon cutivenuoti a t  Brady

to pardon Thomas J. Mooney, who 
Is serving a life sentence tor the 
1916 San Frauei -ro preporedness day 
bombing.

I t ie  state pardon board’s recom
mendation oeainst a pardon tor 
Tliomas J  Moonev. coming quick
ly after Ih# California supreme 
court hod decided simllarty against 
W arren K. BiHlngs. paved the way 
for line) action In the famous case 
todav bv Oovernor C. C. Ycame.

Mooney and Bitting* were con
victed ot m urder tn cormec-tlon with 
the bombing of the preparedness 
day parade bi San Francisco July 
22 1916. tn which ten persons wer* 
killed and forty wounded Mooney 
and Billings are serving life sen
tences.

Agitation for executive clemency 
for Moonty reachrd a climax in 
1951 after John MrDonnld. prtnel-

O arpeater of the Comanche ClUrl. ^  ot M rotnpartojnx He P°kf of hlx phu/orm and his pro-
who introduced the speaker The M)d t j,a t t4x in Harris Po*ed bond Issue and bis attitude
local delegation was un ited  to *lt coun, v M rtata on ear), » ioo,and said that the editor wa* not 
on the bund stand which wax used j vallI>tlon in Dallas county the well informed on the situation. He 
a. th e  speaker's platform r4l* 4as )WUt tn»n 20 cents on the  Md that h r cOitM answer rhe qnes-

iatredweed by Abney #100 valuation. These two counties1 hor.s as asked m the edlrorlM and
A- ttie.m eeting here las night jn4f o 0 es  m ot, benefit from the on h> explain some of the

M. S-erlMg was fnirodiw-d bs F  • bu(hvmv lhall an ^  m t  ot , h e , pomts raised in the editorial
8. Abner, who made a .wort talk ”  -------—  —— * — - H
before the «ter< of Mr Sterlings i-oute together and pay much smaller He “ I*1 lf* t  3 c*m f-‘SOline j perltlon to r a pardon but did not 

tax th a n  the xmall counties through ^  riuicbtedness o f l act Governor Young finally took
-peech W ith Mr Brerltng on the th# lugi-.s-av passes - Mr » S300.000.000 band issue. He said
speaker's platform at the Brown- gl r r iing «SKj. • hat anyone must know that in or
wood meeting were: C. V Evans In .vfoctgoir.exy county the ra te  I der to ijom a bond issue ol Uus na- 
B inner finlth. Hurry Knox Si . *  <s E3 SO on each *100 in Walker Ulce u * ‘- the stake ccnsuuilion 
B. Oilrtsm. Sr.. F A Abney J K ^  g; jy, in jfadison it .s nuh* amended io provide lor it.
Renfro, Sam O utbtnn. R. B. Roger*. „  y, in . ^ p  tt „ ’r  m anc| ‘.n y ree. The rpaoker Mud th a t It a* the 
E J. Weathorby. • sloDe lt u  $1 .5© -nd the rest of the Place for the suite to  bulk! the 20.-

Mr. Stcrtona opened his addres* rvat(. a  , tm e 8-  to * »  uulca cf state highways uou the
bv telling mom ol hi* hie * hioory . ^  a^proxtarr.’e ?f> ren t rates a t 1 counties to spend their money on
and of hi* tarty  start, la  Ufa. He ^  n  r , . ,  bnn<!s ^  the construction cf pavrd lateral
said th a t while only a  lad and one r<j lt ^ t  equa..ze m is -ax so th a t roa iv
c. a family of l 2 chrMren h.e was Qqfiaa and Houatoo will pay aam uch  rakes t o t  » T h  Miner
.orred to  begin wort to help sop- lax t ,  the  small overburdened i in
port a  large family and never re- al0Dg tm  route .h(. a n .
reived the adi-mntages of an educa- dWal,  sairi M-ller s * eech  about using the
tion He learned to read and write p ,_  ................... . revenue ol the highway departm ent
while suffering from an Injury to 
lus back which kept him in •  chatr Mr Sterling next

ex the  Dolls..

n ti  bf Counties
spoke ot the 

Chamber of
to ’ray the indebtedness and u> con- 
-’ruct and m atnuun tire highway’s 

V  over a  year. He was appointed ^  U Tk^  **
m s*wnt postmaMer of the little a i b r i e d  engitoer 0 shite m do Uus a* the revenue de-
pnstoflice which he had helped to varg on ■ ne iM h x s  .tu It nn Liri Mv” 1 fru“  aourc*u  * “
create and served ,n th a i capocitv ^  h id  ^TorTro not *utIicl,‘a t  w  m aintain the de
fur over a  veer, when he went torn re • m T d esS n an o n  ^f »nd ronstruct the iagh-

,  hl ^ , 1 a f t f r i s n ? t S n S a r s T t e S S  a  th ‘ i * -
After operating his budnexs on a lhB, by opfr.. ,^  rhe new tMTltory 

sniall scale for some time he borrow- to lbfl; v-cticn and on the Pacific 
ed money and branched into a large Ulat DuLas wxs getting di-
b i^ ie ss . He owned and operaieu r w  COmmur.ica:icn at the expense 
feed stores in several of the esriy of the n̂eW home owner, and 
oii fields m  East Texas and while ;armers aiong Tbe a h o  a.erP

«W«W * «  -he D ^ b »  oevetopmeni.-acre bough* a sma.i nvte.e< ,n tyri-.r n t * ,  his »i,* ear—* , . ,  u .,^ 
seme oil wells

the ease under eonsMeration.
"Until some further light Is shed 

upon tn e  case, which T do not now 
posse*'*." the governor said, “X 
manifestly rmi*t accept the con
clusions i f  th e  supreme court and 
the advisory pardon board *

In a long statem ent the gover
nor ’® d  he con-'ldered the W arren 
K. Bi'lings and Mooney cases p a r
allel. and both men were Innocent 
or both were guilty.

The supreme court last week de
clined to  recommend a pardon for 
Billings, also ser-tng a l!le sentence 
tor the bombing which killed ten 
persons and injured 40. The advisory 
pardon boerd decided late yester
day Mooney was not entitled to  a 
pardon

a necessity. He enumerated many 
points In the operation of the d c - , 
ior-m ent and said tha t this alone 
would shew- tha t the  revenues w ere ' 
not enough to operate th e  depart
ment and construct trie 20.000 miles 
of highway."-. I

He next Poke briefly of the peni
tentiary system and said th a t W

riTALPLUNGE
Other cities did the same, he said.

„  , , . .___ . and he did not Maine them
**70'"* more mrcey ;Bg lh w  rnteresis. -It is not

ana bougHt wro sand profierty rl^ht lor u fanner, d r ic iin c  a cot-
wtnati tm desrelopwl He sadd imt u  t^n sack ro r^v  jm m 11 to  t!  *** ^ u , r ,“* T1**™'
sax his well-. Olid the capital at bis taxy, , t,re. '  lecm re^uac instiui urns and  pvtUMU‘ tn* niilnne.i in the la ,,m uu u ^pstanU al basis. Hf̂  said
. I ,  n, ,  .  [mil he vault! pay n ijre attention

“ E L * * ! S S S V i C S .
-a latioii. lie  said that be would
do all po&uhle to  Improve the a n te  I

Dependable-
Super-Service

At O u t  Ptacd 
UNEXCELLED

Generator Starter Ignition 
and QecttTCTl Repairing.

Complete 
Cos—Oil—Air— W etev 

Tire Repairing--- V ulcanizing

•<j the prisoners snd tha t he be
lieved in th e  ;egregatlon ol the first 
off* i.derx from the hardened crimi
nals and tha t when elected ha would 
see th a t this wax done 

Is Prohibitionist
Mr. Sterfing said he was a prohi

bitionist and a total abstainer. He
xakl tha t he believed tn  the strict 
enforcement ol all law*.

He raid that he was very much 
wpposcU ta  all ra te  track and other 
gambling and th a t U elected would 
promise '.list lt would not be per-

PLANE P E L L

on July 30. 21. August 1 and  2, ac
cording to  iinwnincement made by 
the association's program commit
tee. of w hich Coke Stephenson of 
Junrtion  Is chairman.

The program committee consisting 
of Stephenson, Capt. H. W Rieck 
and 8. Sunday of Roosevelt, and 
J. E. White. Jam es Brook, and a .  
R. W hite of Brady, completed the 
official program lor the 4-days meet 
of the sheep and goat men Tuesday 
afternoon.

Senator Reed's address has been 
rcheduied for the forenoon of the 
first convention clay, July 30. Just 
preceding Reed's speech, the Hon
orable Dayton Moses, attorney for 
the Texas Cattlemen's Association, 
ha* been allotted th irty  minutes for 
an  address.

O ther Speakers
O ther speakers who have been as

signed a place on th e  program ere 
Col. C. C. Walsh, of Dallas, Federal 
Reserve agent of the Eleventh Fed
eral Reset ve District; E. S. Mayer 
of San Angelo, who will *p“ak on 
I he "Means of Promoting th e  Con
sumption of Lamb", whirh Is a vital 
problem lacing the  sheepmen *t this 
time.

“The Utilization of Texas Feed- 
suilix" Is to  be discussed bv Frank 
Holland of Dallas, president of the
Texas Breeder-Feeder Association 
F. J. H ajenbarth. president of the 
Na-tonnl Wool Orowers Association 
will discuss the subject of coopera
tive wool marketing and perhaps 
some oiher problems confronting the 
wool men of this and o ther states. 
William McIntosh, editor of the 
San Antonio Light, win be another 
speaker on the third day program.

One of the outstanding features 
of the convention will again be the 
sheep and goat auction sale at 
which mote than  a  thousand of the 
best blooded sheep and goats from 
as fa r we*t ns CsM orula and as far 
east as Ohio will be sold on the 
block Every air-m oon and the en
tire second day of the convention 
has been given over to  the sale of 
the«e animals.

The election of officers for the 
coming year, th e  selection of the 
next convention place, and the re
port of th e  convention committee 
will be held on the evening or Aug
ust 1. The newly elected executive 
committee will meet tn the morning 
of the fourth convention day. which 
w ill also m ark th e  closing of the 
sheep and goat auction sale.

LINCOLN Neb., July 
plunge m im  an airplane, soartne 
over the minuet pa I airport la te  w r - 
terday. cost the life ol Miss Alberta 
Brlnerthoi f. 31 year old University 
of Nebraska co-ed.

A few mm uie . before the pilot of 
the low wirr-rd monoplane. Pete Orr. 
had palled the young woman back 
into rhe cockpit of the ship after 
she had stepped out on the wing. 
He wa* circling tlie airport, prepar
ing to land the • lupi when the young 
*oman again cl.mbed out on thepromise t.iat it wouio not ue per-1 ------- ....... . -  “*** ‘re

mitted la  Texas, if at all possible. v;iaa *nd *° earth  from an a tu - 
He declared th a t the nurses in the ■ ' 01 W I lni M f  1 200 feet.

field.

W I L L A R
Batteries* *  - \

Sales—Service—Repairs

D

Crow Battery & Elec. Co.
AND SERVICE STATION

114-114 E. BrMuftir.iT Brormwmx)

Phone 400— For Instant Serwice

hoMptiuls were over worked and said I Body was found an th e  flying 
that if elected he would propose 
a bill which would stop the 12 hour 
work day for the m ines. He said 
tha t he believed the nursei should 
have an eight hour work day as do 

i brick layers or other laborer* as 
they worked harder attending the 
sick. He concluded by staring tha t 
ue believed in  better working condi- 
Uor.s for the working man and 
shorter hours.

Morrow Spent A 
Total of $49,571.54

TRENTON. If. J„ .Tnly 7— OP)— 
Dwight W Morrow. H cpM M ta 
w rat*  nominee, spent 149.571.54 In 
his primary campaign, a statem ent 

j tiled todev with the secretary of 
vtate showed.

Total contribution* of 163 80S were 
■ list'd . A statem ent explained a 
prorata refund would be made of
contributions in excess of $50,000. 
the maximum showed by the 
state, together with the urcTp"r.d- 
ed portion of th a t amount.

ROAD NAMED AFTER WAYNE
TOLEDO Ohio i/p)—a  new hard- 

surfaced highway extending from 
Toledo to Fort Wayne. Ind.. and 
W'-kt it tn be called the “Anthony 
Wayne Memorial Trail" in honor of 
Mad Aanthony" Wavne. hero of 

Stony Point.

We Trade Fer Livesiaek
on

-  USED CARS -
or New Cars and will pay you the Highest Market Prices for your stock 
We Have Some Outstanding Value* in Real Good Reconditioned Cara 
at a Bargain “with an OK That Counts”

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Two Convenient Used Car Car Lata to Serve You Better

l o t  No. 1 . . . 
Lot No 2

Bsalt of t. C. Fenner Co.
. . Opposite Haves Hotel

• West Btfk*r Street
. . on W. Baker Street

Ector County Oil 
Hearing Held; No 

Decision as Yet
FORT WORTH. July 7 -{JP,— 

Te.vUmony iieard from operators in 
the Penn Pool of Ector county at 
a meeting today was taken tinder 
advisement by 1km A. Smith, Rail- 
icad OtrmntoloBcr. and R D. Park
er, chief sup rm sc i of the commis
sion's oil and gas division. !fo 
decision is expect*d within six days.

Testimony Ircm W. L. Toild. vice 
president cf th e  Simms Oil Com-

^  • '  univerv.-y • nlor : ' T i
a^!d M l d 'a d v m  ind r  A T ‘-” drrtt1’ °{ L an.irrth |
actions. Meanwhi ien c ror  H p e srtj ^ s s s r s a  p t?*

1 n c ^  LnnmVth u  ^as  a ca'ie oi *niri«e and , ,,„rrn *r ,i .Knt __
County Attorney Max G. Towle sold ll* d L  1 , * l
an inquest ..roftablv would no- be! t* n , ‘,s ? * !'  .an i? OW1 barrels as Is provided 1

m the tentative proration set up.
R. fl RhApard of the Texas and 

Pacirr.ic Railroad Corapanj', request
ed a liearlng before the Ector eoun- j 
ty  proratlon advisory committee [ 
saying his company is planning a 
series of tests along the railroad 
light of way which crosses near the 
northern portion of the pool. Shap-

IS CELEBRATED 
BY ROCKEFELLER

T a r RYTOWR. n . Y„ July
-Jbhn  D. Rockefeller u aa  91 Years

old today.
But the world In general probably 

took more note of It than  did tlic 
retired genius of th e  S tandard Oil 
millions, who In his prime waa or.e 
of the  greatest Industrial giants ot 
modern times.

Except In slight details, tile day's 
routine was the same as on htm - 
drrds of other days since his retire
ment from active business l'fe 20 
years ago.

On his Pocantlco Hills esta te— 
so vast th a t he can take hi* a fter
noon automobile ride w ithout ever 
leaving hia own property or bemg 
seen by the public- he planned to 
> pend the day, doing the same thing 
a t the same hour as on other days 
tha t stretch back and  back through 
the years In an  endless procession 
of quiet, leisurely, pleasant mono
tony.

No Reporters
Reporters and photographers, who 

used to  be invited to  Mr. Rocke
fellers birthday parties, were un 
able to see him  today. They have 
not been adm itted to  Pocantlco Hills 
for several years.

Miles away in New York, through 
the offices of Standard OIL a sta te
ment from Mr. Rockefeller was Is
sued. I t  read:

“It give* me great pleasure to  say 
tha t I  have hod more kindnesses 
rtiowTi me during the  post year from 
every part of the country than  ever 
before In my life, and it Is needless 
to sta te  th a t I  am  unspeakably 
grateful.

“I am In the be.vt of health, sur
rounded by dear friends, and have 
naught but good will toward all."

T* Bestow Dimes
Today's program called for the 

bestowal ol many bright, new dimes 
on servants, guests, and members of 
the family of the m an who has
given away In larger sums, more 
money than  most men ever possess.

I t  has for years been Mr. Rocke
fellers custom to make a  tour of 
his house soon after arising a t  7 a. 
m„ giving a  dime to every servant 
he meets. And everybody a t break
fast gets a  dime, too.

A short walk In the garden, break
fast. a  bit of .numertea, the  game 
of numerical* made famous by Mr. 
Rockefeller who adopted lt  as a 
means to keep everybody from n u ll
ing away from the table, an  hour 
of work In his study, and  exactly a t 
10:15 nine holes of golf, with some 
of his neighbors as companions.

Rest before lunch, numerics, mare 
re s t then an  automobile ride, fol
lowed by another nap.

And t hen dinner, undoubtedly sur
rounded by Ills fondly. And prob
ably although nothing was said 
about It. b birthday eake. For the 
l in t  time in many years, John D. 
Rockefeller. Jr., who usually cu t th e  
candle lit cake, was no t p resen t be
ing In th e  west on a  business trip.

urnr mu y 4 c; On New Santa Fe
Ml Hl JULY l u  Line in Panhandle

Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson will 
speak In Browmvood Tuesday. July
15. according to announcements of 
lier engagements for the Inst two 
weeks of the gubernatorial cam 
paign received today.

Mrs. Ferguson will close her cam 
paign for governor a t  Fort Worth, 
where she will speak ihe night be
fore primary election day. Her en 
gagement for the closing two weeks 
of the campaign ore announced as 
follows:

July 15—Tuesday, at. Brownwood, 
8 p. m.; July 18—Wednesday, at 
San Angelo, 8 p, m.; July 17—T hur- 
day, at Abilene, 8 p. tn.; July 18— 
Friday a t Dallas. 1 p .m .;  July 19— 
Saturday, a t Whitney. 8 p. m.; July 

122—Tuesday, a t Corsicana. 8 p. in ;
, July 23—Wednesday, a t Oranbury, 
I p .  m ; July 24—Thursday a t East- 
land, 8 p. in.: July 25—Friday at Ft.

| Worth. 8 p. m.

Dr. Lawton B. Evans is serving 
his 48th year as superintendent ol 
schools of Richmond county, Ga.

TOPEKA, Ka*.. July 7— (/F) — 
Construction gfork on the first unit 

1 of the new Santa Fe line from 
j Amarillo, Texas, to  Las Animas,
| Colo started today w hen grading 
i began north  ot Amarillo, E. L. Cope
land, secretary-treasurer, of thu 
railway company, announced.

Tire first unit will take the line
from Amarillo to Boles City, K os, 
a distance of 122 miles Anothc.-
gradlng crew will s ta rt south from 
Holes City within a few days, ac 
cording to the announcement.

The Amarlllo-Las Animas line Is 
part of a new network which the 
Santa Fe propone* to  construct In
Texas. Oklahoma New Mexico end
Colorado.

W ort also was started  today on 
an  international railroad bridge 
over the Rio Grande between 
Presidio. Texas, and OJlnaga. Mex
ico. which will connect tire Orient 
railroad of Mexico to  a proposed 
extension of the Orient, taken over 
by the ban ta  Fe two years ago, 
from Alpine to  Presidio. Mr. Cope
land stated.

— 11 ■" '■ — —

An Appeal lor Aid
, Brownwood. Texas. June  29th, 1930 

To the Voters of Brown County:

On account of my official duties, which compels me to stay 
in  my office lor m oti of the time. I have been prevented from 
making an  active canvass tor re-election to the ofttce of County 
Treasurer, so I am taking this method of soliciting the Influ
ence and support of tire voters of the entire county, promising 
if elected again to continue to  perform the duties o f the office 
in a m anner th a t will m erit the commendation of every one.

There are reports current th a t I  do not need this office, to t  
in th is they ore in  error, as th is office Is and has been the only 
way In which I  can labor for the support of my family, whlic 
I am not pleading poverty, I  do plead th a t th is office will assist 
use greatly, and any thing th a t my friends will do or say In my 
behalf will be appreciated beyond measure, and desire at th is tlBix 
to extend to my m end* throughout the entire county my sincere 
thanks for their past support.

The Primary Election Is rapidly drawing near, and as stated 
above It will be Impossible for me to see you oil. so I must de
pend on my friends to  help me win In th is campaign Again 
thanking the voters of th e  county for their past support and 
earnestly ask th a t they consider my claims for th is important 
public office In the election of July 28. Again thanking ydu, 
I i n ,

.Sincerely yours.

J .  R . Ley?is
Candidate lo r re-election to th e  oftice ol County Treasurer, 

Brown County, Texas.

(PoL A dv)

held.
Arriving at the airport in a taxi- 

c'-b M tn  Bnnkcrtioft arranged to 
make a brief flight. Orr. pilot for a 
fli-lng school, began wanning up the 
motor of the ship and the gh l laugh- 
lr.idy remarked th a t she was getting 
nervous.

The plane roared down the run 
way and was soon high above the . .  .. _  . _
airport. Before the takewff, M to aJxt.gai.f! lhe J  A  p  txpecU to use 
Brinkerhoff had been strapped in production, if any la developed, as 
the cockpit , fuel oil and therefore not Inc:ease

When the ship reached a h ig h ! of pipe line companies
altitude, she stepped out on the serv*nJL '  area. In  view of such 
wing. Orr, who hoJds a limited com- f#rts p tlaPard r»quested special con- 
mercial pho ts Kcense, said. She *M«gUo*l In the m atter of prora- 
screamed twice th a t she wanted to tion 
lan d .

The pilot grabbed her and pulled i 
her back Into the cockpit. While he 
was regaining control ot the plane, 
the young woman again climbed out 
on the wing and plunged to earth, 
he said.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter B rin ter huff, weie expected to
day from their home a t Mount 
Clare. Nebraska.

Summer Camp Of 
56th Cavalry Starts

AUSTIN. July T—Of)—Summer 
training for thg 56th cavalry 
brigade of the Texas national guard 
started yesterday at Mineral Wells, 
Adjutant Ocr.eral Robert L. Robert
son said today. The btrgade com- 
prismg l 900 officers and men wlU 
be tn training until July 19 The 
camp is in charge of Brig. General 
Jaecfo V. Wolters

July 7— (JF) ■ 
;ned

WASHINGTON.
President Hoover today signed a 
bill which iuthorizes him to con
solidate all governmental activities 
affecting war veterans under the 
veterans bureau 

The measure authorizes th e  presi
dent to consolidate and coordinate 
the veterans and pensions buream 
and the national home for disabled 
volunteer soktiers under an agency 
to be known a* " Administration of 
Veterans Affairs."

The legislation was recommended 
lo Congress by Mr. Hoover In hts

CHAPEL SERVICE FOR A L L .................Funeral direction that is sympathetic and
gentle; equipment that forms a background of subdued elegance . . . .

Plans for the annual summer 
trainin’; period of the Infantry and 
field artillery units and the, aviation ‘ , rh.
see’.on. w hich will be held August J £ e a T T o p c r a £ d  *  S i

.nterior department, the soldiers' 
home by the war departm ent and 
world war veterans activities by the 
veterans bureau, an independent 
agency.

: is 16 at Palacios, have beep coir, 
plc'nd A djutant General Robert- 

json said. The companies are unUs 
of the 36th division, which in addi
tion to the infantry includes the 
61st field artillery and the 36th
division of aviation. , . .

Fl'ld and battle maneuver:, will WEARS MOTIIUR'S COURT GOWN 
lea’ure tlie training at both csmpe I WASHINGTON.— Hiss Hel- 
wtth particular attention being paid en Lee Washington, a  next sea- 
to the effective u'Ahzatlon of mobile j ,  _  l'EYltP.- ,'E .
me tor fighting power

Sound films of performances of 
i the Vienna opera are udder consid- 
•rttlon.

sen ted * ' the lost court a t Buck
ingham Palace in July, win moke 
her curtsy In the same gown her 
mother wore whew she was pre
sented a t the Italian coart In her 
ItrOwod. __ ^

PHONE
303

DAY O il N IG H T

EFFICIENT — CONSIDERATE 

S E R V I C E

When the sorrowful duty of arranging the de
tails for some loved one who has departed arrives, 
you can rest assured that tee are always ready 
and eager to render an efficient, as well a* con

secrated service . . . .

The High Character of our. Funeral Service 
will be a pleasing revelation lo those ratted upon 
to prepare this unavoidable duty  . . . .

In your hour of grief, come hen- and let us help 
comfort you . . . .

■” .1 -  -

07124170
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Grissom-Robertson’s Great

Begins Friday, Ju ly  11th

P AGE THREE

Times Are Getting Better
For the Consumer— This 
Page Proves It!

m m m m um  
SPECIAL

Biege and Tan Woven Vamp witli 
Crepe Sole, Tan and Brown Elk. 
Crepe Sole—Tan, Brown and 
Black Welt Sole Oxford, low heel, 
full run of sizes— choice 0*0 QC 
entire lot; values $6.50

Down sro prices in th is SENSATIONAL M id-Summer Sale! Never in the history of Brownwood have such low 
prices been offered before. Sure we have had Ju ly  Sales before, b u t never have we been so com pletely d e te r
mined to  clean our stocks to the  bare walls, hence, these ex trao rd in ary  lowT prices th a t  we expect to move the 
stocks of nationally  advertised m erchandise. Be prepared  to  buy needed apparel and dry goods fo r w in ter for 
every m ember of your fam ily. P len ty  of additional salespeople have been employed to give you typical (irissom - 
Robertson service and high quality . Come! You will not be d isappo in ted .

S tore  V Vide in Scope! Sensational in Value Giving!
>1.00 VALUES 

ELMO TOILETRIES
Cleansing Cream, Cucumber 
Tissue. Melting cream s, Astring
ent, Liquid Powder, Face Pow
der. Lip stick. r t Q  .  
Choice. Clearance S ale ., O 

ELMO 50c VALUES 
Wovine. Brilltantine, Dry Rouge. 
Lip Stick, Cucumber Cream. 
Cleansing Cream. O Q _
Choice................................ . O j Q
Elmo $2.00 4 1  A A  
Vanities...........................s J l . u U

LADIES FRENCH K ill GLOVE*
$3 50 Values .........  .92.43
$3.00 and $2215 Values for $1.95

LADIES LEATHERETTE EIGHT 
BUTTON GLOVE

Kayser-made. washable. Doveskn 
and Pink Beige. * i  i n
$195 Values fo r ...........v  1 •***/

LADIES’ DRIVING GLOATS
Eight Button,. $1 25 val- Q Q  
ue for .

*«X SHEEREST CHIFFON
Klendo Heel Kayaer Hose Rey - 
ular $3.50. Clearance A «i i n
Sale 52.49

139X K.AYSER SANSHFEN
Slendo-heel Chifmn Hqse. Ne-. 
•■hades. Regular $195. » i  o n  
Clearance Sale .

1U9X KAYSER CHIFFON llO»F.
Extra Length. Regular J  j  o n
$1.95. Clearance Sale

C9X k a y s i .k L'HVnUI IUUL
Picot Top. Regular *1.50 n o  
Clearance Sale. J O C  
148 KAYSER HOSE—Semi-ser
vice. Regular *150 n o  
Clearance Sale . “8C 

149 X KAYSER HOSE 
Chiffon O ut Sizes. Regular

S i  C!ear*nr: . .  $119
$gx KAYSER HOSE

Service weight, out she*. Reg
ular $1.75. Clearance A $ i n

J l . 1 3

9TX KAYSER IRREGULAR 
SILK HOSE Service weigh: 
Dark Color* only. O Q  _  
Clearance SaJe . OTf C 

CHILDREN'S HOSE 
One lot of hair and three-quav- < 
ter hose. Regular 39c to  $14»

10c
KIDDIES ANKLETS 

Regular 50r Values. Sale 3Se 
Regular 35c Values. Rale 2V  
Regular 25c Values. Sale 19c

Read Every Line! Don’t Hiss an Item! Save! Save! Save!
Men, Here’s Your Opportunity

MEN'S S I ITS

1 lot tropicals, ( i  a  A r  
value $25—Kale.. O l U . I f D

MOTS SI'ITS 
Entire Stack of Men's regular 
weight Mulls

1-2 PRICE

MEN'S DRESS PANTS 
S3 1-3 per cent OFF

Special—Men’s Suits
1 Lot Sepriucker. $7.50 to 115 00
value, Buie . .  . .  . I5.00. $2.95 1 Lot g  abet deems ana Tropical* * r -  n r  

$1M0 fc«34!fo v a lu K U ale ..._  $ 0  3 J

Mr tv Rodeo overall* »  |  i n  
Heavy Grade Denim 9  1 • 1  J

MEN'S TIES
Regular 11.00 — S*l* 79e
Regular 1130 — Safe $1.13
Regular $2.00 — Sale $1.45

MEN’S nr.LTS 
R ejn lar $1.00 — Sale 79c 
Regular $1.50 — Sale $1.19

MEN'S INITIAL HAND
KERCHIEFS

Regular *1.00 — Sale 79c 
Regular 05c — Sal* 49c 

Men*i galf hose, rrg. $1.09
value 69c.
Men'* golf hose, regular $1.50
value *1-29.

MEN'S FANCY SOX— 
INTERWOVEN

Keg. 50r values ................19<
Reg. l ie  values 59e

Reg. $1.80 value* ............ 6:V
Keg. 35c value* ?9c
Keg. too value* ................19c

>fcn’» Peln Shirt*, reg. $150 
value $1.98.

Men’* Polo Shirts, reg. $1.00
v a t 59c.

Boys wash pants, reg. $1.00 
value 69c.

Boy's wash suits, rrg. $L50 
value $1.19.

Boy'* wash suit*, reg. $1.95 
value *1.39.

Boy’s wash full*, reg. $3.00 
value SA39.

Men'* dress rape $1.00 val. 79c 
Men’s  dies* cap* $I.M val
ue $1.19.
Med'* dr*** caps 92 50 val
ue $2.19.
Men** drew  hals $0.00 val
ue $4.49 .

STETSONS
Men’* dress bata >8.00 val
ue 53.45.
Men's dress hat* $10.00 val
ue *6.95.
Men's dress ha ts $11.00 val
ue $7.95.
Men'* dress ha ts 12.50 val
ue $5.95.
Men's dress ha ls $5.00 val
ue $2.15.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS 
1 lot M anhattan  collar a t
tached, val. to S3.0(\ $1.95
M ina  dress shirts $2J4 v a l
ue S1.98.
Men* dress shirt* $1.95 val
ue $1.39.
Men's dress shirts 91.50 val
ue $1.19.
Men** dress shirts $1.00 val
ue 79c.
Boy*' S h ine  $>jo value $1.19 
Boys Shirts $1.00 value 79c
Men's Cooper 
two piece silk 
value $1.00 . . .

L'ndenrear. 
u n d e rw e a r  

..................79e
Men’s one piece silk under
wear. regular $1.95 . .  . ..IIA.'I 
Regular $1.50 .................. $1J9

Men's Broadcloth Shorts, reg-
$1.00   79c
Reg. 50c ..............................39c
Reg. 75o . . . . ... .....................59c

MEN'S FANCY PAJAMAS 
Keg. 51.5* sale price ...$1.19 
Keg. S1215. sale price ....$1319 
Reg. S3.00, sale price . $2.49

ALL MEN'S STRAW HATS
i -2 n i t s

Men's Cloth Hats, Sun riser
Reg. $1.00 val...................... G9c

White and Tan

MEN'S FANCY KNICKERS
Reg. 91.95 value ..............$1.49
Reg. S2J0 value ..............$1.79
Reg. $3.00 value .............. S2.4M
Keg. 93.50 value . I ......... I2.9S
Reg. $4.00 v a lu e ................*3.49
Reg. $5.00 vatue ..............$4.19

Boys’ K nit Underwear, one 
piece, 75c val........................49c

WORK CLOTHES 
Roys' unionall, blue pin stripe
valne 91.00 ............... sale 79r
Boy Blue shirts, regnlmr K5c
sale ..........................  . . .  69<-
Boys* overalls, reg. $1.00,
sale .........      79c
Boys’ overalls. Regular $1.59. 
sale .........    *1.19

(Teed Quality Denims—men’s 
blue shirts
Rer. 91.00............   sale T9e
Reg. 91.56 ...............  sale $1.19

Men's Sand colored shirts 
I leg. $1.30 value, sale ..$1.19

Men's Crown overall, all p a t
terns, white, blue 
$1.98 val................................. sale *1.29
Mens Express Stripe over
alls.
Reg. $1.95 ................ sale *1.89

Piece Goods Ready-to-Wear
40 inch Crepe Elizabeth and 
Georgette. Regular $250 and 
$195. Clearance a s  a  a
Sale ............................

40 Inch F la t Crepe, past?l 
shades. $1.59 
Value*...............
40 inch P la t Crepe, all 
shades 9199 Val-

98c

J-. $1.39
40 inch AU-SUk Flat Crepe 
All Shades » i  r f t
$2.50 V a lu e s ............. *P l i D d
40 Inch Skinners Crepe Sat-

%.** $2.49
40 Incli Printed Crepe*—

r . va‘;.......$1.49
40 Inch Printed 
Crepes. $U)5 Value
40 Inch Slip Satina, q o  
$1.50, $1.49. $1 39 values V Q C
Stoffels Printed Swiss O rgan
dies. guaranteed fast colors. 
98c Values .................  33 1-Sc

$139

Stoffels transparent O rgan
dies. solid colors. o n
49c Values .................  n  j C

Special lot House 
dresses ................... 89c

Solid Color Voiles, 
shades. 69c, 39e.
25c Values .................

pastel

19c
BARONET SATIN

$100 Value* .....................  69c

79c Valne* ........................  4»t

40 inch P rinted Pique Ever- 
ra .t Suiting, fast colors « n  
89c V a lu e s .......................J i / C

Dimity Flaxen and Batiste. 
30 and 40 Inches wide. Fas' 
colors. Regular 39c O n  
Clearance..................... L d C

Printed Batiste and Flaxon. 
30 and 40 inches wide. 
Clearance...................
Wendover F a s t  
Prints, 32 in. Regu
lar 39c. Clearance.

Ladles Silk Negligees—values 
from $3 95 to  *7 50 Special 
1-2 price.

Shantung and Linen Sports 
1 rock-—value *596 A o  n r  
Special ..................

Better d r t - r r .  — a ll Xiev
styles—printed crepes and 
wash silks, crepe 11a anil geor
gette. Tuck-ins, compose
sleeveleas and long sleeve, val- 
ues $25 to *29 75, 
your choice . . . . $16.75

Special Clearance In Silks
Ladies Dresses, chiffon, geor
gette, wash crepes and flat 
crepe, sleeves and sleeveless, 
prints and solid colors. Val
ues to $19.75. clear- A n  n r  
ance special ..........5 l i “ i l

Newest stylet in wash crepes, 
print* and solid colors. Val
ues $16 75 to 129 75 £  |  a  n  r  
Clearance . . . .  O 1 L .  / J

1 mite* House Dreases—voiles 
p rin ts and dotted swtsa—a im  
13-46. All new stock, regu- 
tilar $195, re
duced ............. $1.49

Quality Dresses, crepes and 
geoagettes, ensembles and 
tuck-in^  value* to $56,53

S “ $19.75
Spring Coats
1-2 price.

-Entire Stock

Ladles' Chat Dremea—pique 
and wattle prints — worui
$2.96 Spe
cial ................. $1.89
Ladles and Misses Knickers 
Tweed, khaki. iln#n 
crash values *3 95
choice ................. . $ 1.00

15c
Colored

23c

Silk Underwear
Assortment No. 1— Lovely 
quality crepe and satin gowns 
and pajamas, beautifully 
lace trimmed and hand-em 
broidered. flash and  ^eaclu 
Regular >5.95,
Sale ..................... 3.95

1 set Dinner Napkins Regu
lar >8 95 ( C  Q C
Sale ......................... i J . J l

Bridge Set. Regular A o  Q r
1595 Clearance . .  J J . "  I

M illin ers

1 table Lathes Hats, spe 49r{ 
1 table Ladies Hats, values 
to 87 95— Special
Clearance ............

Y ’X

$ 1.00

Printed Broadcloth. 38 inch, 
fast colors. Reg- O Q _  
ular 50c. C learance .... a “ C

BED SPREADS
Krinkle Bed Spreads, blur 
rose, lavender and gold. Reg
ular 11.95.
Clearance........ $1.49

22x44 Large Fancy 
Regular 50c. 
Clearance...................

Turkish.

35c

Rayon Bed Spreads. 81x108. 
Regular $495. A o  A rt
Clearance.................  ^<3 .U s )
Quilted Satin Spread, la r r-  
Crescent Pillow to M atch. 
Rose. Regular A n  n r
$16.50......................... d J i d J
Large Lace Bed Spread. 
Regular *27,60. T H
Clearance............. sP 1 I .O U

TOWELS
16x32 Huck Towel. Regular 
19c. Clear- 1 0  Vi „

18x36 Fancy Turkish. Reg
ular 25c. 1  Q  _
Clearance...........................I I / C

LINEN SETS
Linen Lunch Cloths, 44x44 
Blue and Rose. Reg- o q
itlar >1.25. S ale .........  0«/C
Luncheon Set, 50x40—4 Nap
kins. Reg- A-I q p
ular $2.85. Clearances? l . U O

Better Quality Lunch S e t -  
6595 to 59.95.......... n a il Price
PILLOW CASES-36X42 Home- 
t*ad or Fulton Casas. | Q

Choice..........i ................  l “ C
SHEETING

8- 4 Premium Bleached Sheet
ing. Clearance ................... 29c
9- 4 Pnltaway Bleach. Sale 29c 
9-4 Wearwell Bleach. Sale 43c 
9-4 Pnllaway Unbleached 29c 
19-4 Pullaway Bleach . .  .39c

Assortment No. 2—Good qua
lity crepe in  Teddies and 
gowns, lace trimmed . peach 
flesh and nlle $2.95 <9 o  |  Q  
value, Sale ............ w i i l v

Assortment No. 3— Good 
quality crepe teddies, half 
slip and step-ins. fancy lace 
trim. Regular >1 95

1 set Sheet and Pillow caaer, 
3-4 bed size Regu
lar $15 00. Sale $9.95

1 table Ladles Hats, values 
to >14.50. Special 
Price $3.95

69c
Rayon bloomers—pastel .shades 
good quality, regular 
>100. Sale ...............

1 table Lisle Teddies 
sire—
choice .....................

Baby Department
Ocod Assortment — Infant 
dresses, crib blankets, toilet 
set and kn it booties. All In
cluded In th is big clearance 
Sale. _ „  _

Number of smaller pieces 
a t  great reduction

Ladle* Hand Bags
Grouped in 3 large assort-
monte.

Lot 1—92.95—Sale . .  >1.95 
lo t  2—*4.95—Sale . .  >3.49 
Lot 3—95.95—Sale . .  53.93

Dance H andkerchief
Georgette and chiffon hank 
ies. pleated and triangle scarf 
all a t  great reductions.

Costume Jewrlrr
1 large assortm ent neckla-e
ear bobs and bracelets 
>1.00 value—
Sale .......................

Hair Braids, Toyah. 
ind torchon braids.

Batomi

I lot of children's ha ts 
sorted style* and m e
ter is Li Special . . . . 25c

(OT»4t«
I table i.imptete assortm ent 
Henderson. HArW and Amer
ican Lady. Styles -omh.- 
nette. composette. and front 
and back lac* corsets. Torn' 
choice, values
up to ...............

1-2 Prtrw clearance

X UU1

$5.95

69c
All new models In 
Corsets—New Stock . 

Selling 1-3 off

Better

Hand made Madiera ptec-s 
and sets oi an  linens, 1 $10.00 
Dinner Cloth 
Sale $6.95

Stationery
1 table box stationery and 
correspondqgice cards, regu
lar 88c—
Sale ...................... 49c

Entire Stock— 1-S off. H *V ', 
American Lady and Hender- 
swi made cup-form and B an
deau Styles.

Brownwood’ s Greatest Opportunity to Really Save!
lien’s Footwear

BATHING SUITS CRETONNE OVERALLS
Ladies and Misses suits. Two-piece and For the yard snd outings. Floral and Mod- 1
sun-tan  backs. Alt colors—entire stork rm lstir  Design* — Regubir *1.95 value, 1
selling 1-2 price. Clearance *1.49.

SHOES REDUCED
MF.NS SHOES 

Special
One lot of m en's oxfords, tan 
browns, and black, odd size out on 
table, values up to $8 50 
Clearance ...................... $2.95
One Lot of $5.00 and $6.00 oxfords, 
black, brown, and tans A n  n r  
Clearance ........ ..............

One Lot of >6.00 Sport Oxfords 
snappy combination of A s  n r  
colors, Clearance ............ j T i j J
One lot of $6.00, Black and 
Tan, Clearance ...............
PACKARD SHOES AND OXFORDS 
Black or Tan oxlords, Ps 
$7.50 calf oxford 
Clearance .........................

$4.95

PackSM $b.50 Calf ox
ford, Clearance $6.95
Packard $10 00 Kidd Ox- A re q p  
lord, Clearanc e j / a J j

Packard $11.00 Kidd er
garoo oxfords and rimes 
Clearance .........................

K an-

$8.95
CHILDREN'S SHOES 

Largo Assortment of broken lob
too many styles and kinds to give 
prices—all a t  a  great reduction.

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Mens and Womens—Clearance Price 
on entire Mock—Mule. DeOrsay, 
Boudoir slippers and a  large as
sortm ent of felts th  all colors.

Table No. 1 odds and ends, 
high and low heels .street and 
sport Shoes. A *  n e
C hoice......................  v  l < a / J

Lot 3—White Kids, high
heel, pump. Regular 
*5 45. Value . $3 95

fAepan Store
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

Lot 4—Black Kid .regent
pump. 19-8 dress heel. Regular 
86 00 Value 9 1  n r
Clearance.................

TaWe No. 2 . . .  $3.95 
$4.95

Lot 5—$3.95
Light Sport Slippers, low heels 
- W ater Snake combination, 
high heel pump- Wirier Lilly 
and light kid straps. Black 
Satins. Patent Kids, Pumps 
tnd  straps, high and low 
heel* Regular $6 00 A n  A r t  
Values. Clearance..

LOT 8—$3.85 
White Kid Strap, low heel. 
Six palm only. Regular *7.59 
Value. f r o  n r
Clearance ...............  J J . J J

LOT 7
Black Kid Pum p Navy blue, 
kid strap, light tan  strap, 
patent kid strap. Quality- 
high heel shoes, and won.li 
$7.50.
Clearance ... $4.95

LOT «—$$.95
Llrzard and Kid combinations 
in black 15-S Cuban heel 
taro straps. $8.50 A rt A rt 
Values. C learance..

LOT 9—44.95
Foot Friend Corrective Arch 
Support, tie* tn  black patent 
and dark colored kids, for
m er values $18.
Clearance........... $4.95

LOT 14—45-55
Foot Friend Street Shoe*, 
light eolom, Regular A r t  A rt
$8.50—Clearance J J i j J

Gore Pumps tn W hite Kid 
17-8 Lotlls heels. ragulgr 
$8 60 value C C  A P
Clearance .............. ) d * 9 s )

LOT II
Black KH Foot Friend, two 
strap, walking shoe* f  10.80

Clearance . ................$6.9$
Colonial Champagne 
Pump $10 00 value a .
Clearance ............... M

■

R ierr Three E.vclet t i e  1444 
walking hem regular A r t  A r t  
11000. C lea ran ce___f 0 . 9 J

Women's and Miiaes' Sport 
Oxfords, black and wlBte 
with crepe 
•H a  ................. $3.95

n n t m j - V ,. . .  U V  * -

tsmm
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t POLITICAL i
i ANNOUNCEMENTS i
i________________
C&ndwiatr fur ( o n im *
17th C n f it -u io n ii  District

For Representative Brown and 
Ooletran Counties:
E M DAVIS ot Brown County

WHS ON VEhtiE
OF GIVING IIP

Secretary of Slater Bros. shun. 
Say> "State T a tio i ArgvMnr. I 

HMt«f Better

WIDER DISTRIBUTION PECANS,
I NOT HIGHER PRICES, PURPOSE 

NEW ORGANIZATION SAYS LUCAS

COUNTY OFFICES 
The Banner-Bulletin is authorized 

to m akr Itlr following announce- 
want* for politirai office, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri-

F or District Attorney
J  EDWARD JOHNSON 

For Tax Colter lor: 
a  L  SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax Asoenoor- 
O. R SEWARD 
F. E (TOM1 HILL 
L H (LAWRENCE, MOORE 
MRS J. L KARR 

Foe Count. Judge:
WILLIAM A. (UNCLE BILLY) 

BUTLER
PRANK H. SWEET 

Foe County T re a su re r
L C. (IK E 1 MULLINS 
J  R. LEWIS 
(Re-etocuoni 
E  C FAIN 

Foe Sheriff:
M H. DENM AN 

iRe-etect.p:.
FRED WHITE 

For District Clerk:
ALLEN D FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 

For C ount, Suporinleodrnt 
J  OSCAR SWINDLE 
(Re-election1
A. K BRAN AN 

For C ount, Attorney:
THOB C WILKINSON Jr.

(Re-elect k.r.
A R NABORS 

fo r  Count, Clerk:
W E. (BILL, BURLESON 
(H i-elect ion i

For fu a n M lu m r . Freetnet O iu ,
B. S. THOMPSON 
OUS A NUNN

Q W GUYER 
(Dirt Fanner)

For Coaurwiaamaer. Frorloet Twoi
LON T  STEWART
J  W (JIMMIE. PHILLIPS 

Far ib u u iw lo a fr  Frorinct Three:
W F. TIMMINS 
IXONARD BIRD 
W C. (BILL, B ROC DON 

For Coutmisaioa'-r. P m  in n  Four'
CHAS B PALMER 
8. P. MARTIN 
NOAH MrO AUOHEY 

For Fubiir Weigher F m ln r t  One*
L. Q. (Bud, RFESE

My health has improved so much 
since I commenced taking Argotanc 
th a t I feel like a different woman 
altogether.” said Mis* Estelle Tim 
mons .secretary to Mrs. Early B 
Slater of the Slater Bros. Shows, 
and while talking a’ith the Ary. - 
tane representative In Brown wood 
Texas, recently

“I have suffered for two years, 
and have been In a general run 
down condition.' she continued, 
••and when I began taktng Argotane 
I had Just about reached the point 
where I thought I would have to 
give up my position and take a  long 
rest. I had a sour stomach, a rd  
would bloat up and have a  nervous 
dizzy feeling. After every meal, gas 
would form and I would som etlm .s 
nearly smother to death, when it 
would crowd my heart I took soda 
to relieve me of my indigestion, but 
it finally got to where it wouldn t 
do me any good I  was Just a 
nervous wreck and finally got to 
where I wasn t able to drive a car. 
and I  had a bad caae of constipa
tion and had to take strong laxa
tive*. I have been traveling on the 
road for five years, and 1 was a l
ways changing water and food, and 
it bothered me considerably.

"While in Abilene. Texas, recent
ly I got a  bottle of Argot ane and 
started taking it. I have only tak 
en three bottles and sure am  feel
ing fine now I actually feel 10O«r 
better. 1 am in better health  than  
1 have been in yean. I  haven't a 
sign of my old troubles left, and 
I've recovered from all my ailments. 
I eat anything I want now and am 
not bothered In the least with in
digestion. sour or bloating spells. 
I  go to parties and ea t late at 
uight now, and still it doesn't bo th 
er tne in the slightest. I'm  not 
nervous any more, and drive the 
car anywhere, and It doesn't both
er me a t alL 1 sleep fine every 
night, and am not nearly as res i
les* as I  was. I'm  not constipated 
and actually feel several years 
younger I think anyone who is as 
bad oft as I was. should take Ar
got ane i don't hesitate to say tha t 
Argotane la a wonderful p repara
tion"

Genuine Argotane may be bought 
in Brown wood a t the Camp-Bell 
and Peerless Drug stores <adv 1

The newly organized National 
Pecan Marketing Association, which! 
is approved by the  Federal Farm  { 
Board and incorporated In the State j 
of Delaware, was formed to  help in 
the wider distribution of pecans; to 1 
make pecans a commodity b e tte r , 
known in the north  and east, not as 
a holiday food, but an article of | 
regular diet; to put on a national j 

j sales advertising campaign: and 
not to  raise the price to the con- j 

I sumer. but to get a larger Uistribu- j 
non and thereby make a stable , 
price, according to H. G. Luca*, 
president of the association. The j 
association is a central sales agency i 

■ with an authorized capital of *o00 - 1
ooo H I M

be held. Mr. Lucas was to leave for 
1 the W eatherford meeting today and 
: states that many leadeis of the new 
organization will be present for the

j last day conference. He said that 
the meeting afforded a good op- 

1 portunlty for working out definite 
lilans for the work of establishing 

j local bl anches and other general de- 
“ ; tails of the organization.
M Patterson. Albany O s | Among those who will attend the

O ther than  those named the fol- conference and genera! meeting are 
lowing were the Incorporating H. F Buchanon. representation of 
directors: T  H McHatton. Georgu. j the Federal Farm  Board; W. P. 
8 ta te  College of Agriculture. Athens. Bulllard of Albany. Os., president 
Oa .; J  A Kemodlt Camp Hill, Ala.; ‘of the National Pecan Growers’ Ex-

| Mr. Lucas returned to  Brown- ! 
wood Sunday night from Washlng- 

I ton. D. C . where the new associa
tion was formed. Mr Lucas said to
day th a t the meeting In Washing 

j ton was an  outgrowth of a meet - 
| tng of leading pecan growers of 
several states m Montgomery. Ala
bama. on June 23 Seventy-five pe
can producers helped to set up tne 

j plans for a central co-operative 
! -ales agency for marketing pecans. t 
with local bodies to be organized, 

'and  appointed three men from 
Texas of whom Mr Lucas was one ; 

i and three men from Georgia as an :
I organization committee

Nine Stale* Represented
Pecan growers representing nine 

pecan producing states met i n 1 
j Washington on June 30 and start- 
I <-d the organization of the national 
organization Work on organias ■ | 

j Ivor, papers, marketing contracts 
and sales agreements, both local and 

| national required several days work 
, and the articles of incorporation 
latere filed in Delaware and a  char
ter issued to the new body

H G. Lucas was elected president 
i a t the meeting for election of of
ficers on Thursday. July 3. and other 
officers were elected as follows J. 
L. Abbott. Spring Hill. Ala., vice 
president; Robert Alexander Scott, 
Arkansas, second vice president; W 
A Swann. I.ynn. Miss., temporary 
secretary and O. J  Wenzel, m an
ager ol Soutiiern Pecan Growers 
Association. Albany. Ga.. temporary 

i t-tasurer.
Members of the executive com

mittee are Mr. Lucas. Mr. Abbott, 
w- p. B.illard, Albany. Oa.; E. C. 
Butterfield. Winona. Texas, and J

Theodore Bechtel, Ocean Springs 
Miss.: W A. Swann. Lyman. Miss : 
H Hull. S tate College. Baton Rouge. 
La.; J. F  Roseborough, A. A M i 
College. College Station. Texas; H. 
H, Simmons. Jacksonville. Fla.; D. 
C. Mooring. A. A M College. S till
water. Ok la ; Robert Alexander. 
Scott. Ark., and L. I. Onion, La 
Ooff, 8. C.

Mr. Lucas says that the board of 
directors of the organization in 
cludes seme of the largest producers j 
of pecans in the United States and | 
also includes officers of two of the

change, largest cooperative in the 
states; Mr. Hull, president t>f 
Louisiana Pecan Growers' Associa
tion; Mr. Gibbons, field man for 
the new organization; E. C. Butter
field of Winona. Texas, member of 
executive committee of National 
Pecan Marketing Association and 
others. Five hundred men are ex
pected to attend the general meet
ing.

Louisiana Meeting
Mr Lucas states tha t members 

of the association will meet in

Mapping Further Plane

largest pecan marketing co-opera- Loulslaim r e t i m e  during the 
tives in operation. | week of July 13 for the same pur

, pose as the Texas meeting: tha t ot 
working out more definite plans. A 

The Federal Farm  Board has similar meeting will be held In 
approved and helped In the or- i Oklahoma about ten days following 
ganlzatlon of the association and is i the Louisiana meeting and the other 
helping to m ap out the further pecan producing states will be 
plans of the body, reports Mr [ covered during August according 
Lucas. He said tha t the in ten tion , to plans given by Mr. Lucas, 
of the association is to  enlist all the Georgia and Alabama are already 
growers into one general sales or- (airly well organized, he said, 
gamxation combining the products After the organization of local 
of all state* and the carrying on of | branches Is well under wsy. says 
a national sale* advertising cam- Mr Lucas, the next step In the 
paign and to work out a system of national association will be to select 
distribution. Mr. Lucas states that a city for the main office and to 
to  do these things the national as- select a sales manager. Among the

association which has been a suc
cess. Mr. Teague will be at Weath-I 
erford for the conference If possible. I 
states Mr Lucas.

Texas G reat Pecan Producer
Mr. Lucas gives figures showing! 

that there are from forty million 
to seventy million pounds of pecans 
produced in the United States each 

[year and th a t Texas and Oklaho
ma produce about on half the total 
amount He states that a great deal 
of the pecans produced In Texas 
and Oklahoma are natives and 
seedlings but th a t a plan Is being 
worked out to m arket these as same 
as the plan to  market the paper 
shell pecans which will mean a 
great saving to the producer.

The directors of the association 
have also mapped out tentative dis
tricts in which to set up regional 
associations or branch houses for* 
the growers In each respective 
locality to Join. The growers Join 
the local organization and In tu m j 
belong to the central national or- 

| ganlzation. he explains. Seven or 
i eight districts have been mapped out j 
1 for Texas. One district takes In 
j Brown and several surrounding 
counties; another San Saba and 

* uearbv counties; district around San 
Antonio; one around W harton;

1 another around Austin; one In 
either Waco. Dallas or Fort W'ortti: 
one near the Oklahoma line and 
one around Tyler. These are only 
tentative districts and subject to 
change, but all these things are 
hoped to be worked out a t the 
Weatherford meeting on July 10, 
Mr. Lucas states. Final set up of 
local organisations and a review of 
what has been done thus far will be 
discussed then.

Commissioners In 
Session Monday

Commissioners court met In regu
lar session Mondav. The court 
heard the plea of W. W. Allen for 
the building of culverts on two farms 
of his which are crossed by roads 
and htghwavs. He asked for the con
struction of culverts on his place on 
the May to Cross Cut road and for 
culverts on a place on the Elkins 
road.

A tax rendition was reduced after 
beini; Investigated by the court.

Additional damages were award

ed a  land owner on Highway No.
10 the court having decided th e  
original amount had been set too 
low by the Jury of view during their 

inspection  and an additional |10 per 
acre named to be paid the
owner.

I t  was decided to  give Jud
M Davts, county Judge the _ 
to sue for the removal of the 
Reed house on West Baker Street 
which Is In line with Highway No. 
7 toward the Coleman county line.

Two charity m atters were dis
cussed and a sum aet aside for both
parties. _____________

he X V .

social ion must look a lte r organizing 
branches in districts over all the 
pecan producing states. This Is the 
next object of tlie organization, he
says

On the last day of the Texas Pe
can Growers' Association which j fom ia W alnut Marketing Assoc la- 
meets in Weatherford today a n d ' tion Is assisting in the work of the 
continues through Thursday. a  plans for the association. Mr. Lucas 

special conference far discussing reports, and is a great help as he as- 
plans of the new organization will suited in organizing the California

Mr Lucas said tha t he thought 
I the asaocation would prove a  good 

cities suggested as headquarters are thing lor all the pecan growers ol 
St Louis. Memphis. Dallas. New | the United 8tates and th a t with

(he plans laid out and the co-opera- 
, don of all the leading producers Uie 
organization should be a great suc-

Or leans and others, said Mr. Lucas 
Charles C. Teague, member of 

the Federal Farm  Board for pecan 
growers and president of the Cali-

Short sightseeing flights cost 50 
| cents a person a t the Fesno, Cal., 
airport.

Feed That Makes Producers

Gold Arrow
Contain* all the needed protein for a complete 

Balanced Ration.

HEALTHY GROWTH
STURDY DEVELOPMENT

Into regular producers, is assured when you 
feed your

COLD ARROW

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
“The Mill That Quality Built”

Cake Flour Gold Arrow Feed

OOP BOARDING H00SE By Ahern

OUT OUR WAY By W illiam s

S h M a s t e
Lifetim e Guaranteed

29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
28x4.75
29x4.75
29x5.00
31x5.25

H. DUTY, 6-PLY,

29x4.50 8.40
30x4.50 8.75
28x4.75   9.70
29x5.00 ...................  10.45
31x5.25 .....................  12.15
29x5.50   12.55
32x6.00 . 14.00

DON’T BUY A
W « P R O V E  
GOODYEAR 

S u p e r i o r i t y
f lo a t  le t anyone tall yoo be baa “a  tire  
aa good aa Goodyear.** C o a t  ia —w ell 
dem on!rate the patented and exclaMve 
Goodyear anperiorideo which only Good- 
re a r  Ttroa can f i n  yoo!

NEW TIRE
until yoa aee the new, ksprond Goodyear*
and get our low Summer prices!

Building MILLIONS MORE tires than any 
other company, Goodyear enjoys the widest 
experience, the finest facilities and the lowest 
easts. That ia why yoo get more for your 
n»o«ey In a  Goodyear.

Backed by our friendly aD-yeor service^ new  
is the tim e to get YOURS!

Y o u r  s iz e  Is  hmrm m i th e  
p r ie s  y o u  wsomt to  p a y

Safety Tire Co.
see W. BROADWAY —

HOMER DUNCUM
— PHONE 113

JOHN PJ

0


